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This book is dedicated to my daughter, Anna Milioutina, who gave

me a new purpose in life when I becameamotherateighteen. At

sixteen, I escaped the violence of my home life by running away. I

was a suicidal teenager, the result of an abusive father. Then, at

seventeen, Igot pregnant.Giving birth to a babygirldrove thesuicidal thoughts
outofmy

mind and filled me withnew life. Mydaughter illustrated every chapter andcreated the cover art for

Siren Suicides, andIam forever grateful for her.

This book isalso dedicatedto my boyfriend, Royce Daniel,who believedinme asa writerandhelped me finishthis book bypainstakingly readingand commenting onmy writing every single

day. At thirtythree, Iwas suicidal again,

from

revisiting
my

adolescenceand discovering thatmy fathersexually abusedme.Becominga writerand writing out my painin SirenSuicides gave

me the will tolive once more.Above all,this book is dedicated toevery single human being

who has ever wanted to take his or her life and leave this world. If

you arethinkingabout killing yourself, please,don't.Life isbeautiful, and it'sevenmore beautiful withyou in it.Itmight seemlike thereisnoother way out attimes,but, trust me, it willpass.Hang on,hang on to me, hang ontothis book. It gets better.

There islove everywhere, if only you'rewilling to stretch out your

hand and ask for help. Iknow how hardit is; I know that it's nearly

impossible. Iknow
how

painful itseems tocontinue living inyourbody, continuing an existence that you hate. Please, I beg you,

ask for help. I know you don't want to, I know you don't believe

anyone cares. Ido.Email meat kseniaanske@gmail.com, tweetto me at@kseniaanske, friendme on Facebookas Ksenia Anske,and I will respond back.

If you'd rather talk with someone anonymously, you can also

call theUS Suicide Prevention lineat 1800SUICIDE (1800784

2433) orvisit http://www.suicide.org/.I will offerthis book for free, forever,as a download
from

my

website, http://www.kseniaanske.com/. Why? Because I have asecret wish.Iwish that my novel will help save a life, or two, or

more.



“[Kirke (Circe) warns Odysseus of the dangers of the journey

ahead:] ‘You will come to the Seirenes (Sirens) first of all; they

bewitch any mortal who approaches them. If a man in ignorance

draws tooclose and catchestheir music,he will never returntofine wifeand little children near him and
to

seetheirjoy
athis

homecoming; the high clear tones of the Seirenes will bewitchhim. Theysit in a meadow; men’s corpseslieheaped upall round

them, mouldering upon the bones asthe skin decays.You mustrow past there; you must stoptheears ofall your crew with sweetwax thatyouhave kneaded,

so

that none ofthe rest may hearthesong. Butifyouyourself are bent on hearing, then give them

orders to bindyou both hand andfootas you standupright againstthe maststay, withtheropeends tiedto themast itself; thusyoumay hear thetwo Seirenes’ voices and be enraptured.’”

— Homer, Odyssey 12. 39 ff (trans. Shewring)

(Greek epicC8th B.C.)



 

 

I hear the sirens answer, humming something from below. Through the layers of water, the sound pulls me

in and I want to join it. I miss their tepid faces, cold arms, long hair. My sisters in death. You can’t love a

siren, yet she’ll lure you in with her song and make you believe you’re in love.

That’s how we kill. Their song expands into a choral. It rises from the bottom, up and up, like a wake of

unending bliss, a promise of glittery happiness, always and forever. To my horror and fascination, I

recognize verses from Let Me Be, one of my favorite Siren Suicides’ songs. The one I sang to Papa when I

tried to kill him.

“Let me be happy, let me be happy.

And I will be, I will be.

Why can’t I leave you.”

The chorus gains strength. Canosa veers to the right and I don’t understand why; the song comes from

the left, so it’s where I swim.



“Girls? I’m coming! I’mcoming!”Ishout.I detectaseparate currentbehindme asecond too late. Canosa’s hand claspsmy mouth.Oninstinct,Ithrust back my elbows but she pulls me into a headlock. I thrashmy legs but hers hold me still; her hard calf

musclespress onmyshins, and myback foldsinto the outline ofher body.We driftawayfrom the song.Nomatter what I do,Ican’t shake her off me. She’s stronger.

“But thegirls…” I mumble into herhand. Itcomesout as, “Bbb…dddd…gggg…”

“Shhhhh!” she hisses into my ear.I attempt to wrestle away, twisting my body, butshe tightenshergrip.

Close tothe bottom now,ourfeetkick up acloudofsand, itssilica grains sparklingsilver
in
theglowofourbodies. She pulls me awayinthe opposite directionand, slowly, the song fizzles outto a distant murmur.

“Don’ttalk,”shebreathes into myear.She turnsme to face her, her forefingeronherlips. I spreadmyarms andgesturewhy? Her hands stayonmy shoulders asshe shakes her headno.

We

face each otherliketwo bottomdwelling sea devils,glowing and glowering, unsurewhom will eatwhom and why.

“Zipit, Ailen Bright. Follow me, I’ll explain.” Canosa mouths itsoquietlythatI havetoreadherlips

to

understand. She offers meher hand, andItakeit. It’s soft and cold,herlong,slender fingersentwining with

mine. Holdingher handgives mea strangesenseofcalm.Iacceptthe factthatthere must be avalidreason why we’re swimming away fromthe othersirens, andmy tired mind is grateful.Itseems likeIcan’t think anythinganymore, nordo I want to. I want tobeempty.For thefirst timesincethis morning,I’m truly tranquil;drifting in thequiet water, I’mat peace.Isee

Canosa the waysirens are supposed

tobe

seen, the way they’re portrayedinbooks;she’seven let me try

on thissiren skin. Perhapsitfits afterall;perhaps it’s theright choice.Ilookdownatmylegsand arms andtorso and tryto imagine

myself as a devious femme fatale who lures sailors to wreck their ships with her

enchanting song andstunning looks. Ailen Bright, a magical deity. A sea maiden.

Hmm,I think I ratherlike it. Ijusthave to growmyself some long hair, andthatshould do it.Water ripples Canosa’s hairawayfrom herbody.Ifloat behind her admiringit,andher goddesslikeshape.It’sasif she’d been carved bya Greek sculptor who happened to prophesize Marilyn Monroe some

threethousandyears ago.Poor schmuck, hedidn’t know whathewas missing. Her facehas an alabastersheen to it, pearly. She glances back at me and I notice her profile—straight nose, slightly upturned nostrils,

soft mouthwithjustenough ofa curltomake everyman’s heart skip abeat,andlarge ovaleyes made to

drown inside. She squeezes my hand.

Whatdoesitmean; doI needto squeeze it back?Can Itrusther? DoI have achoice?“Come on,”she mouths as she continues to pull me behind her. She flips her head forward and her hair

swirlsina beautifulcloud that makesmethink, I’m notmadeto haveamane likethat.I touch my short hair and lookovermyself once more. I see a torn rain jacket, newly enlarged breasts

that feel awkward againstmy boyish chest,square hips,bony ass,andtoes peeking frombeneath rippedjeans. Ailen Bright, a femme fatale? Yeah, like that’s going to happen.Canosa pulls, oblivious to mytrepidation. Ilet her.What’slefttolose? Everything Ihad,or pretendedto, is gone now.

My
fatherwants tokillme. I nevervisitedmy distant family onhis side,and I’msuretheydon’t care. Mymother’s parents are long gone, andsoisshe.My friends? I don’t have any. Hunter’sfaceswims up in my

memory andI quickly push itdown.Itneeds tobeblocked, torn out, burned.Canosa smiles and I nod toher.Weswiminto LakeUnion, then furthereastintothe shipcanal, retracingmine andHunter’s journey thismorning.Ishake Hunterfrom my head andfocusonwhat I cansee: the bloomof Canosa’shair, murky

water, flecksof rare fish,broken rockshidingthe lake's floor, andapassing harbor seal whosesoul

isa

crooked snortof an animal. Can I feedon animal souls instead ofpeople? Ihold the questionbehind mylips

before itescapes, remembering thatI’msupposedto bequiet. Itdawns on mewhy, of course. Myfather is

hunting us,and our voicescarry. Iwanttoburrowmy headin thesand, furious atmy stupidity.

The

dark green expanse ofthe MontlakeBridge loomsoverhead and Canosashoots up,withmetagging along. As we breach thelake’s surface,I lift myheadto an overwhelming noise; gulpingairindeepbreaths, Iwinceandcover my ears.

Hoooooom! Eeeeeeeek…Chatachatachatachata…

I close my lips toarrestayelp ofpain andmyachingcry fromsensory overload. Theroad aboveusisfullof cars, full of people,andfull of souls in constantmurmurs andtinkles and whistles and chatter. Theirtrivial talkand mechanical ringsjam theafternoon air. The difference between the tranquility of the lake andthe cacophonyof human lifeabove makesmewant todive back underwater, butCanosa grabsme by thehood.Iduck, automatically expecting ablow.

“Dowe—” I begin.“Shhhhh!” Withthat finger again,she shushes me.

Right.Iforgot. Hunger pains tap on myribsand I realize I’m starving. Iwouldeatjust about anything to

silencethegrowing agony. Allittakes istoflex,jump uponto thebridge, crawloveritslattice work,pryopen the nearest car, and sing. It pins me with needles of horror to find that my new thoughts of killing

people seem as mundaneasmaking asandwich forlunch. AmIlosing myhumanity, isthat it?

Canosa pulls me to shore, and I’m grateful. Movement makes my mind shut up. We wait a few minutes



for pedestrians to clear from the walkingpath underneaththe bridge; we scale the bank,slink over railing,

andclimbup thecomplexpattern of dark greensteel supportcolumnsand beams andtrusses thathide thebridge’s underbellyinafunky gigantic grid. Wayup,and directlyunderthe road itself, we squeeze inside a

deadendspace nestled betweentwoofthe steelbeams;aconcrete cornice andwall isattheback ofourlittle half cave. Wesitonits edge, legs dangling down, pedestrians walking about fifty feet below us.Peoplestroll leisurely backand forth;some are couples, some areelderly folkswith leasheddogs,and afewbikerspass, too. None ofthem look up. I glance at Canosa, shegrins back.And I getthatthisis perhaps oneofher favoritehuntingspots. Thefact thatshe’s showing it tomemust mean I’ve beentrulyaccepted intothesiren family.I grinback, buttherattling thunderabove usshakes me to the bones,andI wince. It’sagreathuntingplace, all right; but it’sloud as hell.

Canosaleans closetome.Her wethairbrushes my left cheek ashercold lipstouch myear.“Youlooklike scum.”She purseshermouth andproceeds to ripopen thehole inmy jacket.“Stop!”Ishout.

She clasps her hand over my mouth and cautiously looks down. The pedestrian walk is

empty, butitwon’t be for long. This is a popular place for afternoon strolls, even on a Tuesday after lunch.

Although with the airdimming into early darkness,notas manypeopleare heretoday.“Hush!Talk quietly,okay? Your voice carriestoowell, sillygirl,”Canosa whispersin my ear.She must trustme, then,

if

she brought me here in broad

daylight. I’m floored, my poor dead heart full

ofhope.

“Sorry!”Iwhisper loudly, before Icatch myself. “Wait, does this meanI belong? The sirenfamily…am I

a part ofitnow?”“Weneedto find you some decent clothes. This won’tdo.” She traces herhandalongmy jacket andjeans.“You’re supposedto besixteen,and youlook likeafive year oldwho crawledindirtfor a whole

week. Nosenseof fashion,” she hisses, and shakesher head. Ilet her ripmy jacket off me, grabbing myshouldersandtwisting methiswas andthat, asifappraising ahorse.I’m momentarily stumped, not sure how to respond. Talking about clothes mustbethe least important

topicon my mind, but I’mafraid to anger Canosa andlose thisfeeble beginning ofaconnection I’mfeeling.“What about Ligeia and Teles? And Raidne? Are they okay?” I finally manage, while Canosa scrunches

mycheeksand turnsmy head thisway andthat.“Were theythe onessinging?”

“They’re fine, don’t worry. We’ve set up a trap for your dear Papa, even learned how to sing your song.

Clever,don’tyou think?They’ll distracthim, andI’llfinally teachyou.”A dozen questions crowd inmyhead. How didyou guys manage to escape from the restroom? Did

youchewthrough those layersof concrete? Whydidyou come forme? Canasirenkill herself withasonicgun?But I keep my mouth shut, remembering how Canosa doesn’t like tobe questioned, especially when

they’restupid questions as mine usually end up sounding. Instead, I ask, “Teach me what?”

“Now use your brain and ask again.” She folds her arms across her chest in that stubborn demeanor

that tellsmeshe’s not movinguntilIanswer correctly.Iglancedown, flex mytoes,and wiggle themfora while as I watch people walk beneathus. Then Ilookback
at

Canosa,andask,

“Teach me how to hunt?”

“Finally! That didn’t take too long to figure out, did it? Ailen Bright, I’m proud of you for once.” She grabs

my chinand pullsmecloser, herdecaying breath rightinmy face.“You’ve gottalent,sillygirl. Butyou’reyoung, naïve, and rude. I want to help you.Help you grow and mature. I’ll teach you how to use your voice

atwill, to kill.Doyou understand?”“Yes,” Imanage throughscrunchedlips.“Marvelous!” Sheexclaims in aloudwhisper,letting goof myface.I want to ask herabout our deal. IfIkillmyfather, willshe stilltellmewhat happened tomymom? I’m

terrifiedtoeven mention this,soIstay quiet.

“Firstthings first: Peoplearefood.We kill them toeat their souls. Iwant youto remember this andto

never question it.Yes?”Thereissuch finalitytoherwords, itmakes me ache. Inod. “Second thing,asirenhunter has nosoul.”Shelooksme straightintheeyesand itseems asif she’s reading my mindwiththosepiercingly pale blue, almostsilver, irises ofhers. “Wecanonly kill a siren hunter bymakinghim hearoursong. He’s anempty husk,a container, theliving dead. Strangling ordrowning orshootinghim will only

injure him;itwon’t killhim. Death delivered at

the

hands ofasiren has nopower overasiren hunter. Areyou followingme?”“Isthatwhy—” Ibegin, comprehension dawningon me.

“Yes.Wetried. Itried. Thereis,” shehesitates, twirling alock ofherhair onher fingerand lookingpast

me intothedistance, “a certain history between us. Don’t ask.”Iclose my mouth, barely having opened it.“This isallyouneed to knowfor now.”She continuesto stare into nothing;and Iremember asking her,when I wasfirst converted, how shegotturned intoasiren. Pisinoe hadpinched myarm.Though ithappened just this morning,it seems likea

whole year has passed. Iwonderwhat Canosa’s been through, how old sheis, and when and where she

met my father;Irealize Ihavenoidea.“How does one become a siren hunter?” I say, my hand on my mouth a second too late.

Ican’thelpit;thisquestion hasbeen burningmy tongue. Surprisingly,Canosa doesn’tscold me.
It

looks like she didn’t hear me at all. Just when I’m about to apologize, she opens her mouth and responds.



“When one fallsin love with a siren. That is our curse.” She glances briefly atme,andIthink Iseehereyesmist up.Then she blinksherlongsweeping

eyelashes several times, and it’s gone. She’s back to

staring into the distance.

A horribleideapierces mygut, yetI’mafraidto ask. Coulditbe thatPapa fell in lovewith Canosa? Didhe marry my mom to forget her? Perhapshetried to bury his pain in aliving girl, but he couldn’t really do it.

Is thiswhat’s tearing himapart?Then another idea shakes me to thebones. Hunter. Did Hunterfallinlove with me this morning when Ijumped outoflakeand landedonthe rowboat? Orwashein

love with me before I turned? Is it my fault that

wecan neverbe together?Idareto risk another question.

“So,how is itthatasiren hunterdoesn’t haveasoul?” I prepare to duck. Nothinghappens. Luckseemsto be onmy side, because Canosa keeps staringatone point in the distance as ifIdon’texist.“The soul?” She speaksslowly and quietly.Iholdmy breath, afraid to move,afraidto interrupt her. “Itgetsignited bythis cursed love, like apile of feathers.It slowly burns, little bylittle,untilone day it’s gonecompletely. Itjust vanishes into abarelyvisible smoke.”

Iopen mymouth to talk, whenCanosaspeaks again.“It hardens thesiren hunter,makes himimmune

to sirensongs; thereis

no

soul lefttosing to, nothingleft toignite.”“Doesthe sirenlove him back?The siren hunter?” I pushmyluck, needingtoknow. When Canosa

doesn’t answer, I drop thetopic, terrifiedIwenttoo far.“HowcanI kill myfather then,ifhehas no soul?”

“With love.”She looksat me. “Purelovecan reviveaburned out soul;can raiseitbacktolife from its

embers.”

“WhatifI don’tlovehim?” Iask, knowingit’salie; deepinsideI knowI do, andthatCanosa knowsit,too. I toldherthis before, backin the bathroom, while Iwas locked up for hours and hours aspunishment. I

imagine Papa,his huge eyes,his overwhelming reachinto my guts. I think ofmy fear andhowIfreezeatthetoneofhis voice likea trained animal,andI give in.“I hate it! Ido;Ilove him still. Sometimes, IwishI

couldjustripitout of me.Make itgone!Iwanttokill him,but I don’tknowifI candoit.I’m sorry.Everytime

I try, it’s just…” I bite my lip.

“Youwill.”The sternness isbackin her voice.She shakesher head.“Andyou’re welcome.Where areyour manners, girl? No manners, no manners at all. Simply dreadful.” She sneers, her sensual beauty gone.

“Oh! Sorry.Thankyou. Thankyou for getting meout,” I say quietly. Shame floods me forforgetting yet

again.

Shestudies mybody andIfeel utterlyexposed and naked.Ipull upmylegs andhug mykneestocovermy bare chest, wondering what she’ll do now, drowning in the deafening noise from above.

Her faceandbodychange backto thoseof a predator, almostshiningwith desire.“Are youexcited?I’m excited,” she exclaims with burning eyes. My terroris punctured by a fleeting surprise at her sudden

changeandchildish hope. Shewants toteachme how tohunt, becauseshe actually cares?I fighttheurgeto reach out for her hand. It won’t be warm like my mother’s, yet it’s so tempting.

Trafficslows down just enough to create a pocket of silence. Canosa looks down. I hear it too. A young

couple strolls along the pedestrian walkway on the canal bank, both in hooded rain jackets. Another minute

and they’llbedirectly underneath us.Wecan seethem, but theycan’t seeus—concealed in darkness likeeagles over prey, hidden in a place where no human would everthink toventure.Their souls are in sync,
two

distinctpiano solos wafting up,overlapping intoamedley reminiscent ofaclassicalsonata, similartothose Hunter likes to listen to when stoned.I shake my head to chase awaytheimageof Hunter; I focus on

thesouls. Theypromise to taste…lemony. My chest grumbles withhunger.Weglanceateach otherandswallow.“Ithink they’re inlove. Doyou hear how their soulsareall over eachother? Liketwo radio stationsfalling in sync. It’s so beautiful, it’s…” I whisper.

Canosaputs her finger onmy lips. “Watch andlearn.”I knowshe’s going for the kill. “No!” Imouth andgrab her shoulder,but she pushesme back with suchforce thatI rolldeeperinto the cave and smack my

skull on the concrete wall with a sickening crunch.



 

 

 

Everything happens in seconds. Canosa perches on the edge of the cornice like a wingless bird, her arms

spread wide for balance. She sits on her haunches, her hair hanging in loose strands, and her mouth

opened wide. She hums a single low, droning belly note. It shifts the air down in a freezing shaft of wind. I

crawl back toward the edge to look down, not daring to touch her. The couple has stopped. They turn their

heads left and right, puzzled, looking at each other before glancing up. Other people pass them, unaware.

Canosa’s singing is focused directly on them, trailing down in an obscure column of fog. The whole scene

reminds me of a frog catching a fly in midair, as if Canosa was about to shoot out her tongue and retract it

with great speed, swallowing her prey in one go. Except Canosa’s tongue is her song, in some weird

language that’s definitely not English, and the steam of two whiskedup souls is her fly.

“Why them? They didn’t do anything wrong!” I whisper. I cringe, remembering my first accidental kill—

that fishmonger in the public restroom. How am I better? I touch Canosa’s shoulder again, but she shakes

me off and snarls. I shrink away.

She sucks in their souls, her mouth gulping; her greedy eyes are rolled back to their white, and her

neck veins bulge as her chest protrudes forward. I could tip her over and send her crashing fifty feet down,

but it wouldn’t kill her so I wonder why I even think this. Didn’t she show me her hunting spot; shouldn’t I be

grateful? Or is it the siren in me, wanting to be mean for no reason at all?

Part of me admires how quickly she’s snuffing out not one soul, but two, and in broad daylight! She’s

obviously a pro.



Her song poursfrom her mouth in one misty shaft,soundinglike an ancient lullaby.Ithink perhapsshesingsinGreek, hernative language.Ifind myself listeningwithmy mouth open. Fogthickens,rollingfromher skin pores incoils and plumes, as the temperature dropsten degrees. The guy andgirlbelowusstareup, theirlips parted, theireyesglassy, theirsouls whooshing towardCanosa like intertwinedribbons.Plop!

Bothsouls are gone. I can see their misty ends disappear into Canosa. She slurps them up, licks her

lips, andleans over the edge to look. I lean with her.

Thecouple dropsto the ground, stillshrouded infog. The girl’s kneelength rainjacket opensup andspreads about herlikea dusty cloud; herface is framed by blond hair, her eyes unmoving. She’s gone. Theguy is,too; his rainjacket iscrumpled, his handover hers, evenindeath. It looksas ifthey decidedto

lie flat

on their backs andgaze up atthe drifting clouds,guessing at their shapes and seeing iftheir guesses

match.

“You…You killedthem!” Ihiss.“Didyou seeit?Did yousee howfast I was?”Canosa askswith obvious pride.“Idon’t giveafuck how long it took you!” I curlmyfingers, cutting them hard intomy palms. “Whythem? Why did you do that?”

“Hush!” she hissesin myface. “It’swhatsirens do.It’sabouttimeyou learned, Ailen Bright.” Shepinchesmy cheekhard andit hurts.

Below us,awoman runsup to thedead couple and shrieks. Someoneelse runsupandcalls forhelp.Iignore

them, my attention on Canosa.

“You killed them. Some random people; you just went ahead and killed them,” I keep repeating, as if to

confirmthefact.“Yes,Idid,”Canosa says calmly.

“You’re not even sorry!”

“I’mnot. I savorit, andyou will too. They werelooking way toohappy formy taste,”shehisses. “Why

can they have what Ican’t? Tell me how that’s fair. Besides, they were my favorite flavor…lemony.” She

licks her lipsand smilesatme.I gape at her, horror struck. “I…I’ll never do this. I’d rather cease to exist in some forgotten corner of the

ocean. Forgetit!”I dashto escape, butshe pinsmedown with a knee to my chest, her hands on my wrists.

My bruised skull smacks the concrete again, and I yelp in pain.

“Oh,yes,you will.You’ve alreadykilled, and youwill killagain. Andyou willfinish yourpartofthe deal.After you’re done, I might let you go.” She smiles, her beauty melting from delicate to terrible. “I say I might,

becauseI like your feistiness,silly girl.You’ll makea marveloussiren.” She says marvelous in a singing

manner,so thatit sounds more like maaaaahvelous.

“WhatifIdon’t want to? WhatifI’vechanged my mind?I don’t haveto killpeople. I cangolookfor mymother on my own. I don’t need you. I don’t—”

“Shut up!”She slapsmy face.Tearsspring in my eyes,butIholdthem back, angry. “You…will…kill!”

Herthighs holdme in a cocoon, her hair hanging on both sides of my face like a torn, dirty curtain. “You

want todoit, andyouknow it.Icanhear thehunger tearingyouapart.” Sheplacesher rightear onmynaked chest and listens. I hear an audible rumble coming from the void behindmyribs, sparked byasuddenurge driven bythe

souls under the bridge. I hate it.

The chaos of human unrest reaches us from fifty feet below. There are shuffles and a scuffle, cries and

gasping,and people talking ontheirphones. Onemore noisereachesme through this jumble: the smooth

motor revolutions of aPershing 64,aluxurious water machinemadeby Ferretti, designed and engineered

in Italy.Papa’syacht. Canosa, hearing ittoo,reads my fear and jeers.

“Yourfather’s never late, ishe? He alwaysknows when to show up at just the right moment,” she

growls.Hatred oozes from hereyes and sheclamps harder onmy wrists,as ifit’smyfault.“Does that mean that thegirls failed to distract him?” Immediately, Isee thatitwas the wrong thingforme tosay. Wrathfills Canosa’sface and Iquickly scrunchmy eyes closed, waitingforanother blow.Ifeelher breathon myear. “First, youwillkill your father. Then, youwill kill yourboyfriend before hebecomes a fullfledged siren hunter,whilehe still has his poor little soul.”

Myeyes snap open.

“I left him alive for youso that youcanhave yourfun,you ungrateful girl.” She sits back up, still smiling

while sheholdsme in herclutches.I forget myfear. Rage boils up insidemy throat, grinds against myteeth, and rolls outin a low hiss.

“Leave Hunteroutofthis.”“Oh,look who’s inlove. AilenBright,an innocent little—”“Shutup!”My voicecuts throughthebuzz oftraffic andcarriesallthe wayacross thecanal. I don’tcare

if Papa hears, or if his fancy Panerai watch detectsour location.Myheart thumpsin my chest, my head

pulsingwith fury.“Hush! Be quiet,” Canosa snaps.

“Thatwasn’tour deal.Hunter wasnotinour deal, soleave himalone.” Ivisibly shakenow. “Whyareyou doing this to me? What do you want? What?”

“Ithought I toldyou. Don’tyou remember?”Shetaps myforehead. “I wantyourfather dead.”“But what does Hunter have to do with it?” I’m nearly screaming as the image of his soul burning inside



hischest pops into my mind. I know it’s my doing. Pain twists my gut for having dragged him into this mess.

“Please, leavehimoutof this.” Myconcentration breaks underthe pressure of intensegrief andI begin

wailing. Tears roll down both sides of my face, but I don’t care. There’s onlyone thingIcan do now. One

thing I havetodoto make this process stop.Somehow, I mustmakeHunter hateme, convincehimthathe’s no longer in love.

“I don’t wanthimto end up likePapa, please. I want to stop it. I don’t want him to become a siren

hunter…” I trailoff,sniffing like ababy.

“Then killhim. Killhimbefore it’s too late. It’sthe only choice you’vegot.There isnothingelse you cando; his soul has already ignited. Isaw it,” Canosa says ina dead voice. She’ssitting overmelike she didwhenshewas her previous bronze selfbackinmy bathroom—unmoving,

uncaring, and immobile. “Back on

thebeach,I saw it. Faint smoke was comingout of his mouth whenhelooked at you. I heard it, too. His

soul iswounded, it’s burning.You know it is;you heardit.You musthave.”Andshe’s right. I remember running up the harbor steps when Papa was chasingme inhis car.Hunter’s Vivaldisoul sounded wrongthen,as ifitlostitsluster and warmth.

It

felt likeitwasno longer

sweet, as ifthepain had startedturninghis soul…sour.“Why do you care?” I manage throughsobs.“Because I don’twant tosee anothersirengo throughmyhell!” Thepain fromher outburst turns herfaceashen.“Youcouldn’t kill him,could you? Youlet it goonfortoo longbecause youloved him. You…loved myfather?” I saythelastphrase under my breath,realizing thatIcan feelCanosa’s pain and want to comforther. Immediatelyafterthat,I hateher veryguts.She’s thereason myfather married my mother; thereason

why she’s dead. No,I realize. Itgoes further; she’sthereason hestarted looking for another womaninthefirst place. She’sthereason hehates womenandwhyhewanted asonandnot a daughter.“Yes,” she sayssimply and quietly.

“Then finishthejoband killhim yourself!”Iyell,clinging tomyanger likeacrutch before it evaporates,before my courage leaves me.

For

the first time, ahintof fear crossesher face. It’s quickly replacedwith

fury.

Canosa presses her knees into my chest so hard my ribs groan. She twists her hands and I hear my

wrist bonescrack. Excruciating painshoots down myarmsand throughmyribcage. Justwhen I’m about to

cry out, she lets go of my arms and presses both hands over my mouth. My bruised skull wraps the agony

aroundmyheadinasteel beltthattightens and burns me.“Let’s be clear about who’s the boss here, Ailen Bright, the girl who never listens; the stubborn, naïve,rude girlwhothinks

she knows better. So stubborn, she deserves to be tortured by ‘sitting in the tub’ to drive

the message home,” she bristles, snapping her teeth an inch away from my nose.

Dreadprickles myskin. Somehow thesimple expression ofsittingin thetub sounds ominous. I wonderwhat she refers to. Perhaps seeing confusion in my eyes, Canosa leans into my face so close that every

wordisfollowed bythe stinkof hercold breath.“It’s an ancient torture,” she explains. “You’dbe placed in a wooden tub withmilkand honeypaintedonto yourface,tobedevoured byflies, thenmaggots andworms; you’d beswimming inyour ownexcrement,decayingalive.It’s what they usedto do to girls like you. It’s howthey usedtotry to kill sirens,

only wedidn’t die. It’swhy humans deserve todie,for committing atrocities suchasthese. Doyouunderstand?” She lets go of my mouth and sits back up, but I can’tutter asound.Disgustfills measheinous images flashthrough myhead likesnapshots ofacamera.
The

grayexpanseofCanosa’s pleading eyes; the chockfullof hair spread around her head, matted and greasy;her

sleek whitearms tucked into the woodentub;her facecovered inhoney,flies crowding around her eyes

and nostrils.I shake my headandgag. Thereisno foodin my stomach,but something stinky and bitter

comesupanyway.Thesireninmewakes up and thatsinister voice talks again. Get heroffyou,itsays. Don’t listen to her,getaway from her! Itrytowiggle freeand,miraculously, Canosa lets

me

go. She standsand brushes offherhands onher hairasifshe’s touchedsomething nasty, herlips pouting likean upsetchild.“Who are you, really?” I ask. I prop myself on my elbows and sit up, ready to leave, yet held back by

curiosity.

“I’mtheSirenof Canosa. The real one,the killerkind. The psychopomp.” Shewaves down toherkillson thepedestrian walkwaythat’snow quiet, cordonedoffby police. Onlytheir professional chatter reachesus, the redandblue glarefrom policelightsreflectingonthe bridge’s greenlatticework. Canosa emits a

fake cackle,pitched abittoohigh, andpointsatherselfwith herforefinger. “Iguide the deadon theirafterlife journey, that’s my job.”“Then aren’tyou supposed to goand guide thosetwo?” Iask, motioningdown.She exhales a chillthat crawls up myspine and leaves asense ofimminent dread. She steps closer to

me,socold thatI shiver.“Ilike herding themin packs,so thatIhave moretimeforfun onthis side,formy

own pleasure.” I realize thereis so muchI don’t knowabout her; she mustbe ancient, even though she

looks likeavoluptuous twentysomethingyearold, forever youngand pretty.“How old are you?” I ask.

“Why don’tyou guess?”Her silveryblue eyesshimmer, butthere’s nothing there.I’mcold,but she’scolder. I’m strong, but she’s stronger. I shiver under her stare, thinking back to The Odyssey and trying to



remember when Homer had written it. Somethinglike8th
Century B.C., so that means…

“Three thousandyears?” Iask.“DoI really lookthat old?” She smirks, but it’sbitter and Ifeel as thoughit’snot funny to her.

I decidetotry another angle. “Nonono,it’s not whatImeant. Youdon’tlookoldat all.You look youngand beautiful, actually.” I swallow. “I’mjustcurious, whendidyou turnintoasiren?”Shesimplylooks at me.“Whoturnedyou?” I try,instead.

Shedoesn’t answer,her armscrossed in frontof her in a gesture that says, I will wait until you ask the

right question oryouwillhave tofigure it out yourself. I pause and think really hard. A sense of dread wafts

through me,filling mygutswith icicles.“Isitbecause youfailed to savePersephone from Hades,andshe

became the queen of the

underworld? Heabductedher when you were supposed to protect her,andyouwere punished,right?” Irack mybrain foralltheGreek mythologyIcan remember. “Orisit becauseofOdysseus, because he didn’tdie fromyoursong?He tricked you, so you threw yourself into thesea.At least, that’s whatI’veread.”I wait

for someanswer,but Canosa doesn’t even bothertolook at me.“You’llnever tellme, willyou?”Silence.“Whoever turned you,”Isay inaquiet voice, “youdidn’t wantthemto,

did you?”

“Took you awhile,Ailen Bright. I thought you were faster than this.” Darknessoozesoutof Canosa’seyes and drenchesterrorallover me.Suddenly,it’s not funny anymore.Iwantto hide again, forgetting everything that’s happened. Ifeelweak,small,andhelpless, sittingnexttoamonster that didn’twantto bemonster atfirst buthasgottenused to it. Does this mean I’ll turn out like this, mean and bitter? Goose bumps prickle my skin and my limbs

feel numb. I hugmyknees tighter and rest myheadonthem, turned,sothatIcan seeCanosa. Shestandsstraight as a ramrod with her arms still crossed in front of her, one foot slightly forward, and her floorlength

hairdraping hercurvy figure.Herskin glistens slightlyinthe dimness ofour recluse.“Canosa? Want to know something? I didn’t want to die,” I whisper, more to myself than to her. “NowthatIthinkabout it,IwishIcould take it allback.”

Canosa looks at me silently, expressionless, as if waiting for me to continue.

Iglanceintothe distance at nothing in particular; I focus on trusses and beams, on blue water, and the

treelined bank. I smell fall and its dry, crinkling leaves. Cars cross the bridge above us. I hear a multitude of

humansouls,waitingto beeaten;one noteinparticular isakin
to

the sweet,sugary syrupofa livingmelody. It fills me with mad desire, trickling down the bridge’s grate, drop bydrop. I bitemylips untilitfeels

as thoughthey will burst, hungerrumbling andbeating againstmy chest, myhandsand feettingling. Iknowwho this soul belongsto. A baby. Ihear the baby’s babble inastroller aboveus,her mother cooing as only

mothers do, sternandlovingatthe sametime. I understand with disgust that I want to suck it out, right this

second, until the baby is dead.

Iclaspmykneestighter, rockingfrom sidetoside tosilencethepain.Understandingflashes across Canosa’s face. “Hungry?”“Yes,” Imanage quietly, knowingthatshewon.“I knowyouwant dessert, it’stempting.But like aproper girl, you’ll have to have yourdinnerfirst, yes?”She smiles, and Ifindmyself smiling a littlein return. “Anysiren cansnuff outa baby,but it takes practice
to

kill grown men. I’ll teachyou howto do it,and then we can have dessert. Yes?”“Yeah,sure,” I manage.“Splendid!I know justthe place.” Shegrins. “Comeon.”She stretches out herhandand I takeit. Her fingers are freezing, almost brittle;ifIsqueeze them,theyfeelasif they’ll crack. Atthesame time, holding her hand givesme comfort. It’ssoeasyto trust her,soeasy toletgoand just fall into her words, tostopthinking,

tobe

led,torely onsomebody else.Toforgeteverythingandgive in.

AilenBright,asiren. That’swho I am now.Shepullsmetomy feet.It’s quiet, eerily quiet.I notice that it’sdusk already. The sky grows darker

by

the minute,

obscured with

heavy grayclouds. Iremember about myfather, yet Inolonger heara trace of his boat’smotor. I almost

want tohearit, because it’swhat I expect. The unexpected silence makesmenervous,making me question

whetherhe’splanning something more sophisticatedthana simplechasethistime;deepinside, that

sinister voicetells me I’m right.

He

must beplanning some sort ofatrap.No, I think, I’mjustparanoid. What

kind of atrapcouldit be?Iput the thoughtoutofmymind.“CanI ask one more question?” I say.

“Yes?”“Can a siren kill herself? You know, with a sonic gun?”

“You thinkIhaven’t tried?”The momentary sadnessinher voicequickly turnsto bitterness,almosttoxic.

“Sowhat, thegun onlyworks inthe handsofa sirenhunter,is thatit?”Ifeelmy hopesink.“Why do you think your dear friend, Hunter Crossby, has no gun?”

“Because his soulis stillintact,” Isayslowly. “Igetitnow. Soasirencanonly dieifher songhasnoeffecton somebody?”



“Yes. But I don’t wantyouto.” Canosalooksat the sky as she says itandthe setting sun breaks

throughthe clouds, coloring herhair goldenwith its eveningrays.She gazes at me, andI feelher eyesburrow into my head, into my chest, into all of me, pinning me,holding me on a hook. A waft of sea saltreachesus on a light breeze. It’sevening. “Youwon’t die, ifthat’s whatyou’rethinking. Iknow youwon’t.Not with your talent, no way. I won’t allow it.”

I’mjust a revenge toolforyou, just another way to get backatmy father,Iwant
to

say, but I bite my

tongue. She doesn’t really careabout me, afterall.She cares about my talent, my potential ability to get rid

of the siren hunter. So what?Thisisthe bestI’ve everhad. Atleast shecares aboutsomething ofmine. It’snot likeI havemuch time lefttofindnew friends, do I?Because Inow haveaplan.I’ll playalongwith Canosa tolearneverything I can,andthen I’m goingtofindaway to evaporate myselfto stop Hunterfrom turning out likemy father—soulless. I need to die. Iwilldieat my ownhands. Iknowwho won’t hearmysong, whohas never heard me,whowill never hear me. It

always workslike a charm.Only, this time, Ihavetogo allthe way, have to mean itso that it works; I’llhave

to

finish my song.“What the hell,I’ll do it.I’llkillfor food. People are food, you’re right.”Iforce myselftosmile ina sinister

way, completingmylie. I look Canosa straight in the eyes, hoping she’llbelieve me,hoping Ican suppressmy hunger,orlearnto outrightignore it.Atthe same time,I’m tempted togive in,toreally beasiren.Tempted to sing and suckinsoulsandrevel intheirjuicy substance, filling myselfwith warmth, sensing

it

travel throughme, all thewaytothetipsof myfingersand toes, tingling. “Youhadtodo thistoo, didn’t you?Accept it?” I say, really meaningit.She doesn’t answer. Oureyeslock and, foramoment, a fleetingunderstanding hangsbetween usin a

strokeof grief.She nods like she knows whatI mean; Inodlike I found a truefriend. This isas close as I

willever havetoafamily. This is one ofmysisters. MaybeIdon’t really loveher, maybe shedoesn’t reallyloveme, but we belong. At least for the time being.

Ailen Bright, you’reasiren, admit it.

Perhaps because she can read my thoughts, or because I’m doing sucha poor jobofhiding them,

Canosa’sbeautiful face suddenly alights with mischief and that badgirl aura,innocent andsofton theoutside, hard as a rock and deadly inside. I grin back at her, oblivious to my nakedness from the waist up,

hoping withallofmydead heartthat I look exactlythe sameway,likea perfectbadgirl.A true siren.Afemme fatale, as Hunter said. A small part of me, tucked deeply inside my soulless chest, wishes he could

see menow.Because I’m surehe’d give meathumbsup andsay,Dude, you look awesome! Or,What’sup, brat,where you going? Or, Say hello to monkeyboy! And he’dmake his obnoxious gorilla noises. I

smilethrough fresh tears, knowingthat it’sallI have left,anditwon’t give me painfor long—onlyaslongasittakesmeto find an endto this existence. In the meantime, I want to really try to feel what’s itliketobeapredator, tobeahunter.“Happy Birthday, Ailen,” Canosa says, and flashes me two rows of perfect teeth.

“Thank you,” I respond, surprised.This is the first timeshe calls meby my firstnameonly, and it must mean a lot to her. It certainly

meansalot to me.Ontopof it, sheremembered it’smy birthday today.Blood pulsesin myveins; whateveris left of my trepidation and doubts vanishes in an instant.

Itip. Ilet go.It’ssuch arelief nottofight myself anymore.I feelthehunger. It’sstrong, it overwhelmsme. It makes mehear every single human soul that passes overhead in their cars, and every singleonewalking underneathus. Asweet orchestraoflife. Mymouth goes dry, my hands shake, andmychestgrumbles.

“It’sparty time,” she says, andsqueezes
my

hand.“Let’sdo it.”I squeeze herhandbackand banish all thoughts from my head except forone:IfI

die

today, I’lldie havingfun.Wehold hands,stepcloser totheedge of thecornice, and leapinto the

air, twenty feet above the

water.



 

 

Mist fills my lungs. The moment our feet detach from the concrete, streetlights come to life and glimmer

faintly, buzzing with their slow electricity, warming up for yet for another cloudy evening. We look like two

lucid ghosts, one framed by a mane of white hair, the other in jeans and nothing else. Arms stretched out

and plummeting into the cold evening air, we hit the water head first, then dive deeply under the bridge into

a numbing liquid darkness. I can hear the water as it gurgles in my ears; I take a gulp, extracting oxygen

and squirting out the rest through my gills. A faint glow from Canosa’s body shimmers to my left. We kick

our legs in dolphin strokes, propelling us forward, our hands still clasped. The distant drone of living souls

echoes in a hushed gibberish from each bank as we swim east, toward Lake Washington. I’m high, high on



beingasiren. High on adrenalin wrapped in anxiety, encapsulated bysome insane giddiness that’s

supposed
tobe

wrong. ButI don’t care,this feelsdivine, thisfeels like happiness.I look to my left and think that I have the best sister I could ever dream of. My big sister, the one who

understandsme,the oneIcan relyon, theone who can bitchout anyone whodares tohurt me.And I

mean, bitch them out bigtime.

An

imageofmy father’sboat flashes inmy mind.I’m

worried. I want to ask about Ligeia and Teles and

Pisinoe, about where theyare and when Ican see them again; but I’m afraid to break the silence, afraid to

disturbthis feelingof serenity. So,I keepquietand decidetoask later.Weswim for only a few minutes but

it feels like aneternity, and I don’twant ittoend. Canosa glances atmebriefly, then points up andtotheright.Ifollow hergazeand noticedarkness increasing aroundus; thewater’s becoming cold and murky,greenalgae hangingin big, uneven clumps.We seemto be passing between islands. We turnright andswiminto thethicket of…amarsh? The watertastesacidic andits surfaceis coveredwith reedsthat looklikeatorn, uneven blanketfrom underneath,barelydiscernible in the diminishing light.Iknow where we’regoing.Once, my father took mymomand me ona long boatride, rowingall the way from our marina, acrossLake Union, byPortage Bay, and finally intothe maze ofthe Arboretumwetlands. Papa’smusclesbulgedunder his lavender polo shirt in rhythmto hissteady movement; I wasmaybefiveor six,andIrememberfeeling veryproud of hisstrength.My hair waspulled into two pigtails andIwaswearing a sundress mom

made for mefrom one ofPapa’sold dress shirts.It waslightbluewith tinysailboats printedon it,originalpearl buttons running alongitsfull length. Iwas dipping myhand into

the

water, watching withfascination asducks herded their ducklings,oblivious toanargument thaterupted onthe othersideof theboat.Iturnedonly at thesound of a slap, and watchedasmy father calmly satbackdown.Igrabbed theboat’sside, afraidit would overturn andI’ddrown becauseitbobbed sohard. Momheldherfacewhile Papadockedon themuddy bank, making us get out and walk all the way to the bus station.

I swallow at this memory, trying to chase it away. It’s all in the past, and I’m a siren now. All I care

about isfood. There seems tobea lack ofit, probably just a few evening dog walkers or joggers who favor

this partofthepark for theirdailyexercise. Ican heara distantecho oftheir souls coming at me, amplifiedby all this water. My chest screams at me with hunger, sending shivers up and down my spine.

Canosapullson my handandweswim up,breaching the lake’ssurface rightby oneofthe woodenboardwalks; its beams are dark with age and covered with moss, nearly black in the dusk. I inhale the sweet

smellof water lilies.Astartledblackbird shrieks and flies off intoalushthicket of willows, rousingafewmore birds that scatter and disappear into the darkness, squawking. Cattails rustle from thebreeze. The

constant humof Highway520 bridge traffic invadesmyearslike theannoying buzz ofbees. Turningmyheadto look at Canosa, Isee her face pulse in rhythmtomy urge to eat.

“I know you’re hungry.Just holdona little more,comeon,” she whispersurgently.“Right,” I say, feeling my lips tremble.

We scaleupthe boardwalkfence, twobleached women, and jogalongthe path thatruns intotheheartofthe park, our bare feet skiddingon the wetwooden boards.

“Best placetohunt onMonday nights.Nottoomany people,andthose who venture outarenotverycautious, still in their weekend daze,” Canosasaysunder her breath.

“Uhhuh,”I say,listening intently to aboutadozen trickling melodieswithin amile radius. Icandistinguish each by its timbre and sound wavesand tone, imagining what they would taste like while

conjuring up animageofeach soul’s owner. Mymouthgoes dryandIcanbarely movemytongue totalk.The wooden pathends and turns into a muddy bog trail. Sludgeoozes between mytoesasI slink and

duckbehind Canosa, deeperintothe overgrown darkness; theonly lightcomes from thefaint glowof mineandCanosa’s skin, and illuminatesthe thick high canopy of trees around us.We jog faster, quietly,scaring

a pack ofraccoonsas we close inon a fewhikerswho don’tknow what’s abouttohitthem on thisfineMonday night.

The

trail continues intoanopen meadow devoid

of

trees.About fortyfeet ahead, ajogger sprintstoward us,a man with a flashlight strapped tohisheadandclothed

ina

bright neon yellowvest for visibility.Sheer desireto jumpathimblinds me with a washofpredatory fever. But before Ieven have time toreact, Canosa lets goofmyhand and charges at himwith avenomous cry, coveringthe distance between them in a matter of seconds. Flocks ofbirds fleefromthesurrounding trees, andsmall animals scatterinto theirholesandhide. I stand,my mouth open,enthralled

by herspeed.Arrestedbyher voice,and without asingle peep,the jogger falls to his knees,his arms stretchedoutinfrontofhimasifhe’s about toworship some otherworldly deity—which Canosa is,I suppose. Shespreadsherarmsandhovers over him,hereyes emitting a bluelight thatreflects inhis pupils. She igniteshissoul. Igulp, shaking. Iyearnto beapart of this feast,butIhold backduetosome hunting instinct. This

is

not mykill;I need to waitformy alphato satisfy herhunger,to allowmetofollowsuit.The man’s soul melody piercesmy ears with its beauty,a combination ofa violin and birdcalls.Perhaps he’sa musician wholikestowatch birds. Freshandminty,that’s howhe’d taste. Oh,itsoundsincredibly delicious. Hunger burns me, scratching at my ribs from the inside. I wheeze and cough, my gut

retchingfrom emptiness. Canosasingsafew versesof her songthatI don’tunderstand. Iwatchherdisappear into a pocket of fog, with a barely visible line of smoke trailing at the top of it in one long ribbon. A



musician’ssoul.I can’t help it, I begin walking. By the time I reach them, it’s done. He’d dead, sprawled on

the ground.When I leanover hisface toseeifI knowhim,Canosa snatches myhand and pulls meaway.“That is how it’s done. See? You have to be fast, so that they’re yours before they know it,” shesays.

“Uhhuh,”Imanage, turningback,still feelingthesoul’s lingeringsound penetrate me;it'slike theleftover smellfromafreshly bakedpiethat’sbeen eatenbeforeI gotachance to taste it.“Comeon, there’sno time forthis.Ihear a couplemore ahead. They’reyours, Iinsist,” shewhispers inmy ear, her eyes ablaze with ravenousfervor, her hand warm from newly acquired life.I inhale the evening

air, fragrantwiththat smell ofearlyautumn, and nod.“Can’t…wait,” myown voicecomes out as a hiss.

The

trillingmelody

ofa

couplesouls,several hundred feetaway,blocks outtherest of my thinking.Acurtainof primitive instinctshrouds mybrain and my body takesover.Time seemstostop. My vision

sharpens,asifsomeone focusedthe lens.Isee every singleleaf in theoncoming darkness, etchedinto the

recedingdimness of thepark; Ihear everybranch creak, everylittle mousescurry.

IstalkoffbehindCanosain an agitated daze; I’mreeling with hunger, salivating, pulsing with agony.

Then Ifindmyselfaheadofher, running, abandoning thetrail andbreaking through azalea bushes, faster,

aiming atmy twovictims—a mananda woman, and whatsounds likealarge dog—probablyout foralatenight stroll.I thrashthrough aclusterofdwarf maples andthedog startsbarking alow,rasping sound.Ihearthe man hushitasIbreak out intotherelative light,recognizing the locationat once. Azalea Way, adogwalker’s favoritedestination.Theystare at me, ignorant of their dog thrashingattheend ofits leash, three figures against the rapidly

darkeningsky.“Freeze!” Ishout,spewing saliva.

It’sthe first thingthatcomes to mind, perhapsbecause I’veheard copsuseit, andbecauseI usedit

once before. Hey, maybe thiswill become mysignature siren call! I emitanoise that’s halfgrunt, half

chuckle.

All three

of

them freeze, completely still. The flashlight in the man’sright hand slipsandrollssoftly into

the grass. Icharge athim,attracted bythelure ofhis soul;it’s thewhizzingofa motor,repeateddogbarks,and some other soft warble I can’t identify. It promises to taste fruity, almost melonlike. I stop a few inches

awayfrom his faceand ignite hissoulwithapowerful gazethat’s akinto your eyesbulgingout oftheirsockets while glaring, unblinking. Blue light reflects in his pupils as a trail of faint smoke escapes through his

lips.I beginsinging. Thesongstreams effortlessly from mylips,asifit was meanttobe, asifI’ddoneitathousand times before and know it by heart.“We live in the meadow,

Butyoudon’tknow it.Our grass is your sorrow,

Butyouwon’t showit.”Irealizethat thisis

the song the sirens used to convert me. How do I know the words? Canosa comes

upfrombehind meand ignites the woman’s soul—a divine concoction of clanking pots and puppy whining.

Savory. Canosajoins me andwesing the nextversetogether.

“Give us your pain,Dipin oursong.Notesafloat,Listenandlove.Listen and love.

Listen and love.”

The
womanwhimpers andfallsto herknees,her dogwhinesnexttoher, theman follows. Steamyplumes of their warmth trail into our mouths. Iimagine suckingonthebestjoint of my life, the strongestweed youcould ever find,minty flavored foradded pleasure.Withina minute, we’redone. There areonly two bodies left, surrounded by the fog; the dog is licking

both ofitsowners’ faces,now oblivious tohisyelps. I watcheverything withasick fascination,notfullybelieving what I’ve done; without thought orfeeling, I’ve unleashed agrowinghunger that’sdrivingmetofeed evenmore.I raise my head to a new tune, belonging toanother jogger. Iglance at Canosa for approval,thenchargeagain. Iemerge fromthepocket offogwecreatedand nearlyknock mynext victimoffherfeet. The

resthappens inamad daze—I’msinging andgulpingupher soul, while Canosastrips herandsays, “Gotta

look decentforthe party,right?”She makesme peeloffmytorn jeansand pullonthe girl’sleggings with reflectivestripeson each side;hersilverrain jacket,made ofsoftwaterproof fabric thatallows your skin tobreathe

when running.

“That’s Seattle fashion foryou,”Canosa mutters, zippingit up forme andturning me this way and that.

“It’s called, hiking emergency. Well, it looks new, so it’s okay. It’ll do for now. Put on her shoes.” So I do. I

pull them off the girl’s feet and step into them, still warm; they’re the latest in running sneakers, the kind with

barely any weightto them. And they’resilver.



I’mdrunk from myfeeding frenzy, hot and reeling. I grip Canosa’shand and wedash across the

boulevard, emptyof trafficonaMonday night. Weskirtthe Japanesegarden and emergeintoa parkinglotthat’s mostlyempty. We startlea group of people walking back totheircars from soccerpractice.

Canosajeersat themand yells, “BOO!”Then shecackles hermad lunaticlaughter, andkills somemore. I join her. We’re onaspree.Souls whisk out ofeach personinrapid succession, turning

the parking lot into a pool of fog with

grotesquely smiling corpses on its bottom. They all looktheirhappiest, like they’ve been struck by

somethingutterly divineinthe last minute oftheirlives.I’velost count now.Still singing, I feel mythroat turnhoarse;I move forwardina morbiddeterminationtoeatasmuchasI can.Mysaliva is acidsyrup.My blood is concentratedseawater pumped through myveinsbyadeadheart. Mypoweris myvoice,andI’m using it—using itplenty. Eating mydinner, humans

servedlive,their soulsdraped overthegarnish

of

asoulless siren. It’ssupposed

to

satisfyme,but makes

mehungrierstill, asifit’sthelast mealI’ll ever eat.
Inthe

meantime, Canosa made herself anoutfit of soccerknee socks

ontop

of leggings, brightpinkrain boots, a large soccersweatshirt that’s definitely toobigforherbut makes her lookeven sexier,and ayellow rain ponchototop it off. I didn’t even notice whenshedid it

or

whomshe stripped. All in all,she lookscute, even adorable.Pink lipstick would completethe picture, passing heroffas a twentysomethingSeattleite; the only strange thingabout her isher really long white hair, which shetucks intothe hood of the

poncho.“Well, whatdo youthink?” sheasks, twirlinginfront of me under a streetlight. IrealizeI have no

memory of howwe gothere. We’renow standingonMadison Street, devoid ofpedestrians, glistening withold puddles.Iblink. A few cars rush by us

in

both directions.

“Youlookgreat,” Isay, enthralled by the warmth thatspreads through me, makingme feelalive and

almost human again. “Howmany…”I trail off,scaredto ask.

“How many what?”Canosaasks, andchewsonher hairabsentmindedly.“Howmany did I kill?” Isay, not wanting to believe thatwhatjust happened was real,hoping maybe it

was abaddream and Ididn’treally goonamurdering spree.“It doesn’t matter now, does it? What matters is you were great! You kicked some serious ass, girl.” I

noticethat she doesn’tsaysillygirl. “Comeon. Let’s getout of herebefore thecops decidetojoin ourparty,” Canosa says and pulls me by the hand again. I follow, trying to retrace our journey, from the moment

we
emergedby theboardwalktothe lastmoment Iremember—the parking lot betweentheJapanesegarden and the bottom of a soccer field. Faces flash inmy memory like quick snapshots.Ibend my fingers,

horrified.“Nine,” I say.

“Areyou counting?” Canosa is cheery; her lips actually have a lively color and her cheeks are almost

pink.She giggles. “Stop it, silly girl, you’ll make yourself ill. Come on. I have a surprise for you.” I notice that

she callsmesilly girlagain andsigh.“Nine,”I repeat under my breath, unable to believe it. Here I am, a sixteenyearold murderer, an

innocentlooking girlonthe outside, anda ruthless predatoronthe inside.How doesthismake me anybetterthan my father?

Highonourrecent feeding,I don’t noticewhen wewalk fromthe right sideof the roadand intoyet

anotherparkinglot. I’m swimming in a glare of streetlights, oblivious to the white noise of constant traffic

and theincreasing number ofpedestrians andtheir mouthwateringsouls. I’mfull
tothe

pointofgagging. Idon’t wantto eat anymore. Wheredid my promise go, theonethatsaid, I won’t kill, nonono! Turns out, I’mfullofshit.“Look,” Canosa says intomyear.

Iraisemy head.

We

stand betweentwo parkedcars, shadowedby an oaktree. Acrossthe street, a

long lineof people snakeinto asquatbrick buildingthecolor ofadirty pond; its huge black windows look

like eyesthatare alarmed. Thewhite noiseisnot simply white noise. Thegroundripples under ourfeetwithloud music, cheering,and buoyant souls. It’snight, andour faces diffuse afaintbrilliance, the fancy,nonelectric kind.Our skindoesn’t glowas strongly asitdoes indark water but, still, it shimmers,emittingasoftsiren halo. Great. Ontopof everything else, I’ma glowinthedark freak now.

“Wait!” Isay,suddenly awareoftime and space. “It’sChop Suey!” Ilookat Canosa.Sheraises hereyebrows, asiftosay,I told you.“Siren Suicides! The concert!Hunter bought me two tickets for my birthday.He was supposedto…” Itrailoff. Terror floodsme. “Isthisanother hunting groundfor you,this nightclub? Night clubs ingeneral?”“Marvelous, Ailen, you got it right again. And looks like we’re just in time for theshow,” Canosawhispers. “Oh,thiswillbe juicy,Ican tell.”She smacks her lips, and straightens inherstolen poncho.Agirl’s faceflashesin my mind, the one shetookitfrom, and I shudder.

“Hunterwassupposed tobring meheretonight.To the Siren Suicides concert; it’smyfavorite band.

Formy

birthday,” I repeat again, unable to believe it’s not happening. Hunter needs

tobe

gone from my life,whichmeans that I haveto extinguishmyself by singingtomyfather.Crossing my arms, I hug myself. I hide my chin deeply inside the creases of my brand new silver rain

jacket,still smelling of synthetic coating—its unlucky owner now bareskinned under some Japanese

maples. The thought of my first successful hunt is supposed to cheer me up, but it chills me instead.



Whatever warmth I acquired from those nine souls I sucked in, it diminishes by the minute. I feel my body

cool offand demandmore.“This sucks,” Isuddenly exclaim. “Ilostthetickets Hunter gave me on the beach. I was really looking

forwardto seeing them,too. They’venever touredin theU.S.before, you know.”Canosa presses intothe small ofmy back, nudging meforward. “Who says you can’t?”

Hercheekslightly brushesmine andIfail to detect herusual pond odor.I furrowmy eyebrows;doesthis mean Ismell rotten too?

“Areyou suggesting…”“Who says weneed tickets?”Canosa giggles.“Isay, let’s gotaste those guards by the door. Whatdoyou say?”Iturnmy head tolook. The lineof people trickling

in is next to nothing now. There are three guys

checking everyone’s IDs atthedoor.

Canosa pushes me harder.Istumbleforward, my feet numb, stuck in my squeaky new silver sneakers.

The September night throws a tint ofperiwinkle overthepassing cars,obliviousto theimpending massacre.

A policecar shrills past, perhaps on itsway to theWashington Park Arboretumto retrievesome bodies. Myknees lockand

then buckle.

“Ican’tdo this.” I lick my lips nervously.

“But you just did!” Canosasays impatiently. “Silly girl, will you make up yourmind already?”Shestomps herfoot foradded effect.“Idon’t…I don’twanttoanymore.”“Oh,really? Well,Ihavenewsfor you.A surprise that willmakeyou

change your mind.” She grins, and

I can seeamonstrosity showing through her beautiful innocence. “He’swaiting for you.He’shere, I can feel

him,” shewhispers.“Who?Hunter?”My heart drops.“Uhhuh.HunterCrossby, loverboy.”“Oh, God, then I’m not going in for sure.” Idogshakemy head, my breathing shallow and tepid.

“Oh,but youhave to!Why,I insist,Ailen Bright.Ipromise you, you’ll enjoyit.Trust me.” The glintinhereyes is part streetlights and part curiosity as to how long I will last, when will I break down, and whether I

canwithstand the pullof Hunter’ssoul. Shecalledme by my full name again, which means she’s getting

angry.

“What about the others?”Itryto changethe subject.“Don’t you worry about the others, they’re big girls; they can takecareof

themselves. We’re talking

about youright now, yes?So go ahead, eatyourboy.Kill himbefore it’stoolate,beforeyou begintosuffer.” So much anger flashes in her eyes that I recoil and takea step back.“I’m…I’m not sureIcan doit here.Toomany people,”Isay,

backtracking, hoping she’ll buy my lie.

“Why? A night club is a perfect siren feeding ground. Loud music. People are mostly drunk or high.

Some poorschmucksliding tothe groundisno big deal,especiallywhenit happens in the restrooms. But

even on the dance floor, general chaos plays to our advantage.Thisissiren fun! You see what I mean,

Ailen?”she giggles.Shecalled mebymy firstname only again. Good.Iexhale, understanding whatshe's doing. She’s having a ball, and I’m hernew entertainment.YetI’m
too

reluctant to give uponthewholebigsister idea.Sistersfight anduseeach othertoo, right?Sothisisreal family stuff.

I smile.“But thosepeopleinthe park—”

“What about them?”Shecocks her head to the side, tapping her foot lightly. From the corner of my eye,

I see thattheline of peoplewaitingto getinto theclubhas disappeared. The concert is about to start.

“Youweren’t even hungry.You killedthem forclothes, forfun.”

“Foryou.”Shestops chewingon herhairandpeers at me.“Ikilled themfor you, to show you how it’s

done, remember?I promised toteach you.AndIwantyou togetit.” Shetapsher finger on my forehead

severaltimes. “You’rea siren,so you’d better get usedtoit;you’d betterlearn toenjoyit. Do youunderstand?”

Mychest rumbles, empty again,and I nod.“Yeah,I do.”An irresistible urgeto see Hunter takesover me.Itwillbe justthisone lasttime,and then

I’ll be gone, forever. I’llgofindmyfather, sing tohim withthe fullintentofkilling him, and die.

“All right,then. Don’tbackoffnow.Come on, let’s go!”She tugsatmysleeve.“WhatifI’mnotable to?”I retort, one last time.“Ailen,sometimes I think you’recrazier thanme,girl.Iexplained thisto youalready, didn’tI?”I stare blankly at her. I hate when I’m under pressure and seem to forget the simplest things. Turning

intoa siren sure didn’t cure my shitty memory, not one bit.

“Iforgot. Sorry.” Iwince, almost expectingablow.Canosamoves closerto myear, herlipsbrushing my skin. “Here is whatwillhappen, silly girl.Iwill

watch yousquirm, for years, tethering on thebrink of dying but notquite dying yet.Thisis what will happen.Would youliketo knowhow thatfeels?”She stares me in the eyes.

“Is thishow youfelt? Howyoustill feel?”I manage.A man walks up to us and complains that we’re blocking his car and need to move. He’s obviously



drunk. Canosa’s expression changes before I can read it, and the moment is lost.WillIever dare ask her

straightout ifshestill lovesmyfather?I glance attheman,furious, readytosnuff him out; butIcatch myimpulseand suppress it,horrifiedathow fast I got blinded. He opens the door to his Jeep, andthen slams it

ashe startsthecar. Exhaust floods mynostrilsandmakes mecough.Canosa grabs my chin and turns my face to hers. “Would you like meto kill your dear Hunter? I can do

that foryou.You’re familynow,and that’s whatfamily does foreachother.” Ican seein her eyes thatshe’sserious andshe fully meansit.“No, no, it’s okay. I’lldoit.”“Good! Doyou thinkhe’lllook goodinan openlidcoffin, or should wehave his face eaten offfirst,bydeepwater fish?” Shepokes mewith her finger, topping off her hideous laugh. I stand, dumbstruck. This

mustbe siren humor.

Canosa continues, oblivious tomy raised eyebrows. “You know what he did? He got drunk and then he

got high,all because of you. Helovesyou that much,” she sneers.

IheartheJeep screech and veer intothe road,but payno attention.“No,hedidn’t.”“Oh,yes,he did. Maybehe even picked upanew girl. Want

togo

see?”She tugsatme again,likeanimpatientlittlegirl.“No,

he

didn’t,he couldn’t…He’d

never.” I wring my hands.

“Well, you know him, don’tyou?I know him a little bit, too, from all those nights he spent smoking in

your bathroom.He’d hateforaperfectly good ticketgotowaste, wouldn’t he? Isawhim pick themupafteryou droppedthemon thebeach.”Myeyes widen.

“Youdon’t believe me?Goonthen. Run along and see foryourself,” shesays, pouting herlips.“Or

would yourather

me

send himto the bottomofthe lake? My offer still stands. He’ll make the girls happy…a

delectable surprise atthe endofthe day.”

Ibecome aware ofthe security guards staring at us from across the street; they’re sucking on their

smokesbythe club’s entrance,a disjointed duo of cheap guitars. Bitter. They drop their cigarette butts and

saunter inside, shutting the double doors behind them.

Itremble fromindecision, hating this paralysisthat overcomesme whenIhaveto decide on somethingimportant.

Canosa looksatme strangely, cocking her head to the side. “So attached to him, aren’t you? Want to

know something about siren hunters?”

“What?” I hug myselftighter, to hold ontosomething.Carscome and go,andanother onepullsinto the

spot next to us that the Jeep abandoned.

“Theirjobis tohunt sirens.Hunt. Sirens.You knowwhat thatmeans, right?They killthem. They

explode them into nothing. Do you understand?” She pauses and reaches out for my hand. “I didn’t want to

tell you,but…”Shedrops hergaze.“I trustyou’ll dowhat I askedyoutodo,so I’llgoahead andtell you.Maybe it’ll help you decide.”

Iholdmybreath, feelingthat, somehow,I don’twanttohear what’s coming next.

“Yourmother didn’t jump. She had a fight on the bridge, with your father. He ran after her, you know

that, right?” Canosa tracescircleson the asphalt with the tip of her pink rain boot.

Inod, afraidtosay a thing.

“Well,he pushedher. I sawit.”Iforget how to breathe. Realityturns me inside out and I die some more. I’m doubledead.Yet,somehow, I’m still standing.“What?”I exhale, feeling my legs giveout from under me.Canosalooks up.“I’msorry.”“No,no,no, no!”Eachnodrips with regret. I study her face fora hintofalie,

or something. But she just

looks at me,sad.Like millionshave beforeme,I learn what happenswhenyou crossthatline, whenyoutakethat step,

whenyou still breathe,but youknowit won’tlastformuch longer. Whenyouwantto dieso badly you can’twait.When every single minuteofyour existenceisbeyond pure pain;it’sthornyagony. Iwant to go onatripwithno ticketback.I wanttoshedmy skin,

to

ceasetoexist. Like thosethree secondsI experienced

beforeIhit thewaterunder theAuroraBridge—this ismymoment ofnoreturn.

“Well?Whichone willitbe?” Canosasays.I don’tanswer.Igrabher

hand and pull her across the street, not bothering to look as we cross. I ignore the curses

andhonks,the screeching of tires and the slamming of breaks. The smell of burnt rubber fills the air. I

march totheclub’s entrance, stop a couple of feetinfrontofits double glassdoors, raise my rightleg, and

kick squarelyinthe centerofone of them.



 

 

A tinkling of broken glass follows the splintering crack. Large shards land amidst the dusty cloud that’s

roused from the floor, showering it with shattered crystal. The scent of a thick soulsoup hits me in the face

as I inhale a waft of blasting music mixed with the stench of sweaty bodies. I step over the wooden bottom

rail of the door frame, pulling Canosa behind me into the ten feet of dark corridor that separates the

entrance from the dance floor. Behind the ticketing stand, illuminated by the glow of a red light, three guards

gape at us, still in shock by what they just saw. Obviously, they never imagined needing to deal with a break

in during the middle of a concert. I meet their gaze and a maddening rage envelops me—a rage aimed at

them, at my father, and at all men in general. I want to kill every single one of them, as if their gender itself

is somehow at fault for my mother’s death. And, for a split second, I think I understand my father’s hate for

women. A woman must’ve hurt him, really badly.

Chaos erupts. A few people at the edge of the dancing crowd turn to see what’s going on, not because

they heard anything, but probably because they felt the cold air oozing in from the street, cooling their



sweaty skin. A girl shrieks and drops her drink on the floor, then another onejoins her.Oneof the guards

shakesoffhisslumber andswears loudly,takinga steptoward us onunsure legs.“Quiet!” I yell, silencing them, theirmouthsopen midshout.

Mistrolls frommy lips,dropping

the

temperature downandobscuring the entrance.Thesoundofmyvoice shakes the walls once, and then gets swallowed bythebeatof music. The louddroneoftheband’ssinging andelectric guitarsassault my eardrums,and I don’t understand howit’s possibletoconcentrateonfeeding atanightclub. Then, a fanatic yearning tosee my favorite band nearlymakes mykneesbuckle.Irecognize thesong andtheirvoices. It’sSirenSuicides.Canosa hooks herchinonmy leftshoulderand whispers loudly inmy ear,“Whowould’ve thought that

youpossess such passion,AilenBright, a girlfullof surprises. I’mimpressed. Shallwecontinue?”Ibarely hear her overthethumpthump ofthe band’s performance, wantingtoseethem and eat thematthesametime. Canosa measures mein newlight throughhersnowflake eyelashes,her pupilsdilatedin

anticipationofa meal, hernose wrinkled.

“Lifeisdisgusting, wouldn’tyou agree?” shesays.Welockeyesas ifwe’reallies, andI nod, unable to explainjust how muchherwords resonate in thisvery moment.

“Yes.Yes,itis,” I reply.

More people notice our faintly glowing faces, some pointatthebrokenglasson the floor. Apparently,

my shoutdidn’thave asmuch of an effect dueto theloud music,becausethefirstguard begins swearingagain, taking small, swaying steps, cautiously edging toward us, his fists at the ready. I glance downatmyself andatCanosa.“Dowereally look that scary?”Isay overthe noise.

“You’dbesurprised,” she says,emitting her madcackle. “I’lltakethisone, he sounds juicy. Those two

are yours.” She points attheothertwo guards, oneofwhom is dialing somethingon his phone, probably

911; theother edges intothecrowd,scared.

I’m enraged

at

their cowardice. Instead

of

directing myanger inward, as usual, Iletit out. It’sthesecondtime today, afterhaving killed nine soulsonour wayhere.It feelsso good togive in tomysireninstincts.

“Freeze!”Ishoutat the top of my lungs. This time my voice is stronger, and it cuts over the cacophony

of the jeering crowd that’s still mostly oblivious to our presence. A visible sound wave rolls over their heads,

ripplingtheirhair, andarresting their bodies,asif someone put a music video on pause. Yet, the middle of

the mass is still moving, and the lead singer isstill blaring into the microphone, her song blasting through

the loudspeakers inadeafening crescendo.I snarl and takeastep forward, crushing glass shards with my stolensilver sneakers. Some semblance

of

moralitytries pokingholes intomy gut, tellingmethat I shouldn’t do this.You shouldstop and killnomore, it says. You promised. I shout back inside my head, Go fuck yourself! and send it rallying down into

thedepths ofmysoulless being.But it’srelentless.It wormsbeneath myskinandturnsinto guilt;itpulsesbehind my eyelidsin rhythmtothe music.Something badisabout to happen,itwarns.**Fear seizesmyheart.Shut up!I think backatit,angryat

my doubts. Violently, I shake my head and take another step

toward my future victims, seeing from the corner of my eye as Canosa lunges at the fat guard who keeps

swearing nonstop.Killing will ease mypain. Why the fuck am I alwayssoworried about others? How about, for once, I

have anangryfit and letthemworryaboutme? Huh?How aboutthat, bitches?Andwith that,I charge.Ileaptwo large steps, squat,andjumponto the ticketing booth, knockingthephone outof the guard’s

handwithmyright footand landingonthe floor inches fromhim. Hissoul promptlyshrouds meinaconcoctionofamateur guitar strumming, knuckle cracking, and snoring. Salty.Well,itcould’ve been worse.

Salty isnot so bad.“Hey! How areyou doing?I’m starving,” I say asI watchhisface turnashen,his

lips quivering, waiting

for thatone minuteofhappiness promisedby mysinging,divinein its splendor.Hunger drivesmemad. I can’t remember whyI’mhereinthe first place;nothing matters exceptforthefoodstanding right in frontofme—the poor imageofaman withfeeble features and awispof red hair, too

thinforhis age.He’s nomorethan ahigh schoolgraduate who gotlucky; perhaps a relativeof hisis friendswiththeowner,

because the kid has no muscles for a security job. His slender white fingers are only fit for

trembling,his shallow frame dressed in black.

Ihatehim.“Ihateyouall,”I hiss, andIwantto kill him.

He

standsstupefied, puppetlike. Alternating redand greenlights flash acrosshisface. There are

shrieks fromthecrowd now.Perhaps Canosais making herwayin;perhaps peopleare finally noticing thatsomething iswrong.Then thesong ends,and the lead singerbreakstheempty ambiance, sayinginto the microphone,“What’s happening, people…The dooris—”Theinterruption annoys meandIbark at her,“Sing!”She grabs the microphone and lets out a note, her eyes bulging with fear, her long blond hair glistening

underthered light.She’s…she’s Tara Patterson!Mybreath catches,Ican’tbelieveI just yelled at her. I feel

strangely evil and giddy at the same time. I decide to apologize and try to explain everything to her



afterward, sothat she understands.

Ipeerintothefrozenfaces ofthecrowd and yell,“Dance!”Immediately,peopleunfreeze andbegin moving. I stretch my neck and lookback at myvictim,blindedbydesire.Ilock my eyeswith his and ignitehis soul;sucking in air,Ilet angeropen my throat. Isingin syncwith Tara to my favorite song, Let Me Be.Hervoice blares from thestageinher typicallow timbre.My voice joinshers,

resonating with it, and

sends shivers up my spine.

“Why can’t youlet go ofme?Whisperinginmy ear,

Pulling onmyskin.

Let me be happy, let me be happy.

And I will be, I will be.”

Fogconsumes meand theguard. In theback of myminda thought about Hunter surfaces, making me

wonder whereheisandif he’s figured out by now that I’m here. But the thought gets trampled by my

immediateneedtofeed.Tendrils ofdense vapor roll off my skin, fitting the atmosphere perfectly, looking

like oneofthose nightclub fog machinesat work.

Myvoicesounds shrilly,thick with alternating highpitched and throaty notes, matching the song on

stage. I wonder if I can commandawhole stadium of people. Nowthatwould be something.

“Why don’t you believe in me?

Cradling my hopes,

Strangling my dreams.

Let me be happy, let me be happy...”

Asthe guardfallstohisknees, hisboots hitthe floorin rhythmtothe song. Hiseyes grazemy face,and his mouth hangs open. His whimpering soul hangs between us like a pendulum of delicate energy. I

knowhe’s doneforand I don’t feel sorry.He’s food.Igulp uptherestofhis soul andhe dropsdead.“Bon appetite,” Canosa says in my ear and slinks back into the club’s shadows. I lick my lips, tasting

salt,andfeelhis warmthspread thoughmy emptychest.Iburp with satisfaction. Suddenly,I remember whyI’m here.

Istep intoa seaofmoving limbsandlisten intentlyfor thatgentleVivaldi soul;I don’thear it. I keep

moving through the tangle of dancingbodies, debating whether to make them all drop to the floor. I decide

againstit, reelingatmy powerandthe knowledgethat I’mtheone whomade themmove.Thisis mybirthday party, these people are dancing becauseof me, and they’ll dance aslongasIlikeit.And SirenSuicides are singingforme,
for

me. Awide grinspreadsacross my face.Thisis thebestpartyever, and it’sonly missing one person.

Hunter.

I grabmen by their necks and turn them, searching for his crooked grin, his choke of curly black hair on

his scrunchedup forehead. Hisblue eyesthathave no bottom.

But none are him. I hiss into their frightened faces, “It’s my sixteenth birthday today. You’re at my party.

My party,myrules. Dance!” Theycontinue, listening like puppets.

I stumbleonthis one tall guy who suddenly erupts and shrieks, “Get your hands off me, bitch!”

“Whatdidyoucallme?” Isay, andthen,without a moment’s hesitation, “You’re dead.”

I ignitehissoulwith barely a stare. His fulllipped mouth falls open under an upturned boyish nose, only

the whites of his eyesare visibleonhis darkskinned face.His soulisamismatched trombone solo pierced

by an occasional whistle againstaguitar background. Spicy. He foldstohis knees, and I crash him to the

floor with my foot, stepping on his chest and leaning over him. The dancing crowd shifts aside to give us

room, pretending like it’snone of their business.

The songweaves outofmy mouth, strong and beautiful,intune with Tarabellowing from thestage.He’s mesmerized, mumbling, “Man, you’ve got beautiful eyes, girl.” I know it’s a lie; it all is. It’s my siren

voice at work.Tohim,I’m theultimate dream.His soul escapes through his lips and into mine; it’s warm, sharp and tasty, so spicy it burns my tongue

andfills mewith hotenergy. Hisdark, empty shapeissprawled on thefloor,gone.Tara finishes her song. There is an awkward pause, and I stick myhead up and over the crowd, yelling,

“Stop!”People stop dancingandlook at me expectantly.

“SingThe Rain, please! Sayit’sforAilen. It’smybirthday today.”Myrequest soundssochildish thatIcringe, but I couldn’t help myself.

“Alright, lovely Seattle people! We have a birthday girl. Happy Birthday, Ailen. This song is for you. The

Rain,” Tara says into the mike with her raspy British accent.

I pretendto believe that shereally means it.It’sallfor me,formy party.There isanother awkwardsilence, soI command them again, “Clap!”

The

crowderuptswith applause, andthen quiets down.Asingle clearnote breaks through themomentary silence,blocking outtherestof the souldiscord.



There he is, a few feet away from thestageand twenty feet away from me, hidden behind a pack of bodies.

But I canhearhimclearly.“Hunter!” I yell. No response. Ravenous andexalted,Ikick the bodies apart in my stroll. My appetitehas barelyawoken. Iwantdesert now. Thatwhipped, heavenly sweetness onawarm crust,toppedwith thesound ofbirds, slippers on a parquet floor, and the clanking of dishes in preparation for afamilydinneron awarm summer’s night;all againstthebackground of Vivaldi,theultimate sweetness.Tara begins singing.“I’m lonely,

Watching therain.”

People are rooted in their positions, awaiting my next command. “Get out of my way, you fucking

appetizers,” I swear under my breath as I move through the crowd.

“Keep dancing!”Ishout. They begin moving, their sweaty faces glistening under kitsch Chinese

lanterns hung fromtheblack ceiling.

Forasecond,asense

of

complete power grips me. I stop and look around at this ravegonewrong. All

of thesepeoplearecrammed into afifty by fifty feet dance hall; they converge under the low black ceiling,

showered in the dim red light coming from the stage, interspersed with shafts of green for effect. They

remind me of a can of sardines, packed so tightly that you have to fish them out with a fork, one by one,

carefully,soasnot to break offheadsor fracture spines. Forgetthefork.Iwant tosinkmyteeth andeatthem allinone mouthful. Canosa was right, this isthe perfectsirenfeeding ground.Peopleare so high or

drunktheydon’tknow they’rebeing killed.Icankillthem all if Iwant.

ThenIhear Hunter’ssoulagain and plowforward.“Drop by drop,Falling,

Intomy heart.”

I’m in a thicket of the cacophony of people’s souls mingled with the blaring music; the closeness of the

subwoofers loudoomphing sound wavescrashesagainst mybody like gusts ofwind. People dance likerobots, parting togiveme way, their eyes a mix of terror and dazed ecstasy.

Ignoring them,I listen intentlyfor Hunter’s melody only.Itsinksinto thenoise andthen resurfacesagain. I close my eyes to hear it better. Compared to the othersouls, his is close to perfection, butit’s out oftune;that’s whyI didn’t recognizeit atfirst, amidstthisracket.It’s burning.

Twomore people part likejellyfish in warmwater, and suddenly,he’s in frontofme.Istop in shockandadmiration, biting my lip.

His face is youngand happy.Hishairis curledandsweaty, nose coveredwith freckles, eyes closed.He wears the same tattered gray hoodie, now damp from sweat; it hangs looselyover his sagging jeans.

He’sa horrible dancer,moving inaseries ofjerkysteps. Thereisa bottleofbeer in his left hand and…a girl

on his rightarm, sipping on something frothy.Sheopens hereyes, and before I can stop myself, my arm

flies out infront ofme andknocks
her

drink fromhergrip. It splashes in her face and the glass breaks when

it meets the ground.

“Watchwhere you’regoing, bitch!”sheyells atme, wipingherface and smearingher heavymascara

into longblack streaks.

“Shut up and get out of my way,” I tell her with grim satisfaction, knowing that she’ll do as I say. She

stumbles into the crowd, her face gaping back at me like a doll that can’t close its plastic mouth. I notice the

lovely linesofher diamondshaped face, the curves under her skintight dress. I add, “Call me bitch one

more time,and I’ll kill you.”She squeals and disappears into the crowd.

“Iseemyfather let you out after all. Not wasting any time, are you? Nice girlfriend,” I say into Hunter’s

ear, tomakesure he hears me over the noise.

“Huh?” Heblinks hiseyesopen. Without a hint of recognition, he resumes his dance, closing his eyes

again. He’s notonly drunk, he’s high as fuck. The faint odor of weed on his breath washes over me,

followed by that sour reek of too much cheap beer. I want to slap him, to make him see me. But I can’t bring

myself to touch him; I’m trembling with disgust, then hate, and then an overpowering, blinding fury.

“Ireally loved you,youknow? I really did. Butyou’rejustlikeany other guy,aren’tyou?” Tearsspringfrom my eyes and roll down my cheeks. I flick at themangrily.“Allof you—you’re allthesame. I hate your

guts.Ihatemen.I hateyou, I hateyou,Ihateyou!”Uncontrollable spasms shake mybody.Ipass my tongue over my lips and inhale, going in for thekill.I’moblivious toanyrational thinkingand forget thepromises Imadeto myselfto leave Hunter alone andkillmyself instead. Instead, the siren inme fully takes over.

Myfocussharpens; mysenses awakentotheir fullest.Something tellsmethatthisfeeding willbedifferent anddifficult. Hissoulis burning, and it might betoolate. I need something else to helpme,something extra.Vaguely, I rememberthe feeling ofhumming tothelaketo makeitmovetheboat, andhumming to the rain to makeit part.Holding on to that feeling, and guided by sireninstinct,Iexhale and



produce a dense mist that descends onto the crowdlikeagiant tongue,licking people into oblivion.Ibreatheoutmore anditthickens, drowningouteverybody except Hunterwho stilldances infrontof me.Thethumpingrhythm ofmoving bodies andloudmusic fades to a mere echo.

“I
triedthis twicebefore, betternot failnow.They saythreetimes isa charm,” I mutter undermybreathand pull open Hunter’s eyelids.

“Look at me!Look at me!”Isnapmy fingersinfrontof his face. He focuses on me with some difficulty,

until Ifeel our gazes lock. Thisismy ignition point,butit’s feeble, like that of a lighter that’s almost out of

fluid.

Thereisa shimmering bridge of staring between us, yet itseems weakand it’shardforme to hold it.I beginsinging.“There you are.”

Myfirst notes tremble andthendescend between hisparted lips into thewarmth of histhroat.Heappearstobe glazed, mesmerized,moaning.Icatch myselfinhaling his scent—pine withmuskundertones

beneath the vapor of beer and weed. His soul is louder now, as it responds to my call and rises, still sweet,

but sour inplaces, burning.Hunter sighs. I add a couple more verses, echoing the song coming from the

stage.

“Withoutme you cry.”

My song streams effortlessly and strikes him with hypnotic force. He moans louder. I inch closer,

infusing lethal tones into my voice to awaken more of his wounded soul, begging it to join me. There it

comes, a thin coil of smoke,yet it feelslikepulling aheavy rope that’s slippingthrough my fingers.Ilurch at

it, greedy.“Isurround you,Love me or I die.

Iadore you,See me or I fly.”

Hunter begins hummingto my tune,hisdark eyes drowsy,his pupilsdilated.“Ailen?”

he says, suddenly recognizing me.

He must have already started turning into a siren hunter and my voice doesn’t have as much effect on

him. My concentration breaks and I scowl, watching whatever I managed to inhale trail back into his mouth.

Before there is time to react, his face turns sinister and bitter.

“Youleftme,”he sayswith such finalityand accusation that my rage evaporates in an instant.

“I…I didn’t…” Words escape me.

“Your dad said you’d come for me anyway, because I taste good. Because I’m food for you. I didn’t

believe him, you know? I told him he’s full ofshit.Buthereyou are, trying tosuckmy soul out.” He laughsmechanically, hiseyes cold;he’sstillreeling fromboozeandweed, but is clearenough tobemean.“This is not why…” I begin, not knowing how to voice my rage. My knees want to give out from the guilt

andshame andpainfrom whatIalmost did.“No need to explain, I get it. Go ahead, finish me. I’m pathetic, see? Normal people fall in love with

normalgirls, livinggirls, justas you said.Well,notme. Nonono, Ipickeda monster.” Hisblueeyes turn

greenish in the disco light; there is no promise of warmth in them anymore. In fact, his soulno longer even

soundssweet anymore; it’s sour and I can barely hear it.

Hearing the word monster, I want to collapse and die.

The fog disintegrates around us, giving way to dancing people and the pounding music. They converge

on me and staremedown, as if the power of my voice has left them enraged and they want their revenge.

Adding tothis,theblondgirl, whowas hanging on Hunter, returns with two fresh bottles of beer.

I geta better look at her. She’s a perfect blonde with a silky cascade of hair, oval slanted eyes, full lips,

and agoodsized butt thatInever had, wrapped tightly in a sequin dress that shoots off obnoxious sparkles.

“Is that bitch bothering you again, babe?” she says, handing Hunter his beer.

“She’salready callingyou babe?” I say and hiccup.

“Are you jealous?” Hunter says through his teeth, and takes a swig from his bottle.

“Itoldyou notto call me abitch,” I begin, feeling no power in my voice. “I said—”

“I don’t give a fuck what you said, girl,” she says. Behind her, angry faces of the crowd nod. I feel

surrounded by them and take a step back, only to bump into some guy who pushes me back toward the

middle ofthecircle that’sformed.“Comehere, babe.I’llmake youfeelbetter,”the blonde says, pullingHunter into a greedy kiss,which

he not onlyaccepts but answers with his typicaltheatrics, sticking outhistongue this way and that, glancing

sidewaystomakesure Isee it.

I retch; the crushing inmy chest feelsasif air was forced from mylungs.“You didn’tjustkiss this…this…How couldyou? Ican’tbelieve you’resowasted!”“Go away. I’ve had enough of your drama,” he mumbles through busy lips; he swats at me with his beer



bottle like I’m a fly, spraying foam on my silver jacket.

Ifeelmyhead losetouchwith mybody, unable tomakeitmove.Hunter breaks the kiss, scowling. “Whasss wrong? Wantmeto repeat?” he slurs loudly. “Leavemealone. Willyougo already?” PerhapsIheartearsin his voice,perhaps it’s wishfulthinking.The girl plants herself over hismouthagain. Disbelief doesn’tletme move. I flush with jealousy, then

shame,then revulsion, thenutter humiliation,and thenIlose it.My stomachdives aboutathousand feet,and rises up asbitter bile.Tara seemsto haverecoveredfrom my commands aswell, becauseshefinishesyet another songandshoutsfrom the stage, “You’remakingme feellike I’m high, Seattle. Areyouhavinga good time?”People shout back, jeer.

Ifeelsmall and ugly, like an impostor who needs to be ejected, that has no place here. This is not my

party afterall, whomwasI kidding?“Alright! This nextsongI dedicate tomy parents.Thanksmum anddad.I loveyou. Iloveyouverymuch.” Her thick Britishaccent makesme thinkofaman andawoman, perhaps as slim, yet broad in theshoulders assheis; with dark blond,almost reddishhair, andproudsmiles ontheir faces. I wantto waillike

a baby.Hunter’shand travelsdown theblonde’s waist,and

I push them both away from me before I can stop

myself.

“I thought I toldyouto justleave already!” he shrieks, his facecontortedand hard.This isnottheHunter Iknow. This is someoneelse, someone revoltingandbitter

and angry—an almost formed siren

hunter andafuture woman haterlike myfather.

Bewildered,I turn anddart through the watchful crowd. Movingfeels like being underwater, each step

is heavyandexcruciatingly slow. Mymouth isdryand mymusclesresist as if atrophied.“Wait!” Ihear, as Hunter stumbles behind me.But I’ve made upmymind. Seeinghim onemoretime wasamistake, abig fat mistake. I need to getoutofhislife and disappear. A pounding migraine threatens tosplit my skull. Icover my ears,asifit would

help.Idon’twant to hearHunter’s shouts.Iwant outof thisconstant noiseandinto completesilence, foratleast once in my siren life. I crash blindly through the crowd, past the stage, by the bar, and toward the

restrooms. I kick open an unlocked steel door and turn left into the narrow bright red corridor behind it. A

few guards try to stop me as I elbow past them and head toward what looks like the back exit.

Thedoorisplain woodandI kickitbefore realizingit’s probably unlockedandIcan openitina normalfashion. I twist its cool metal handle and swing it wide open. Closing my eyes, I inhale the evening’s damp

freshair. Just as I take a step forward, ready to run, I bump into someone who was about to enter the club,

probably one of the backstage guys unloading equipment. But then, I would’ve heard his soul.

I openmyeyes.“Papa?” Igasp, breath caught in my throat, the sweet smell of the eveningforgotten.



 

 

“There you are, sweetie.” He seizes my right arm and presses a sonic gun in the middle of my chest. “I was

wondering if I’d find you here. I’ve looked everywhere for you!” Barely discernible coffee breath escapes his

lips as he speaks. I’m basked in a trail of expensive cologne, his signature Bulgari cologne. Italian, of

course. He’s dressed meticulously, in a casual, yet sophisticated ensemble of shiny oxfords, dark wool

jacket, and a carelessly tucked in scarf, woven from the finest cashmere, as if he’s running errands instead

of hunting his daughter. Our eyes meet, and I feel a tug of horror in my gut. I know this time he won’t simply

let me go; He is my menacing nightmare, forever stalking me, always knowing where I am. And, as in a

proper nightmare, I’m always running. This seems to be our game.

“It’s you. Youdid it. You pushed mom off the bridge. Canosa told me. How could you?” I whisper.

His eyes widen for a fraction of a second, then he proceeds with his usual response, as if he doesn’t

hear me. “Look what you made me do, Ailen. You made me waste a whole day looking for you all over the



city. I’ve been sickwithworry.You’re leaving me with nochoice.”Idosomething I neverthought Icoulddo, though Iimagined
it
a thousandtimes; ItoldCanosa aboutitinsickeningdetail when she was a bronze faucet in our bathroom.

I leanback slightly,raise myrightleg, andkickhim inthe ballswith my knee, hard.He openshis mouthin a grimace and yelps soundlesslyinpain. The sonic gun drops fromhis handand crashes onto the

asphalt,rollinginto the gutter. Hisgripon myarmslackensandthe last I seeofhim ishischin, perfectlyshavedandshining with freshly applied lotion,hisheadloweringdown at measifin slow motion, his body

bending.The horror ofwhat I’ve done overpowers myrationality. I dared tohit him. I daredto hithim! I fallonmybutt,roll onto allfours, divebetween his legs—kickinghimoff balanceinthe process—and then run.Mypromises to dieare promptlyreplaced byan instincttoescape imminent punishment.Ifeel like I’m fiveagainandrun

for my life; for whatever my siren’s life is worth.

Icross the street, weaving my way between cars, jogging along the sidewalk. A focused sonic boom

hits theair behindme. Craaack! That’sdeath onmy heels, screaming inmyears.It’s what I wanted—todie,right? Then whythefuck am I running?Pain pricks myearswith athousandneedles,bright circles shimmer

in

front

of

my eyes, ready

to

explode.I know thatif I stoptoevencatch my breath,I’mtoast.I break througha pack of walking teenagers becausetheyhappened to be inmyway.Theygaspinsurprise,and then start cussing me out.Ipaythemno attention.Ipass display windows onmyright and

glimpsemy reflection, that of amad teenager,onewho doesn’tbelong, with unnaturally whiteskinandfrightened eyes, skinny and lonely, nearly stumbling.

I thinkof Canosa, of her graceand poise and elaboratemeannessthat can be evenadorable

sometimes. I wonder if she sawme leave orifshe’sstillat the club; I wonder wheretheother sirens are,

though noneofthis seems important.The onlyimportant thingisto getaway fromitall,tosome placequietwhere I can rest and think. Canosa’s face floatsintomymind again,the words shetold me while I was

lookingdown from theAurora Bridgepulsing withexcruciating clarity.Ailen Bright,doit foryour mother,remember? Hurt him, for hurting you mother. Can I, ever? Thereheis,not more than forty feet behind me,

andyet I’mrunning away, again.There are more distant sonic blasts, but none of them hit me. My legs carry me forward, past closed

coffeeshops, by grocery storesand gasstations; faster, faster,creating a soothingrhythm, like the

heartbeat of my mother’s womb. Onetwo, threefour. Onetwo, threefour.

I wantwater. Watercalmsme. Water willrescue me andtellmewhat todo;soothemelike mymotherused to with the silky, nonsensical stories she made up for me,hertone magical, aninfusion of love and

caringthat’s socalming.Ihop over fences, dash through backyards, andrace past astounded latenight pedestrians, dog

leashesin onehand, cupsofcoffeeinthe other.I splash throughpuddles,jogacrossroads, and skulkthrough sleepy suburban alleys,allthe way to Lake Washington—guidedonlybyits sulfurous smell and the

vibrationIfeel on myskin. Water.AllIneed rightnow iswater.Istopatthe veryedge of thepierthat juts into the lake.Bending down,Iclasp mychestandbreathe

in

short rasps,watching myfaintreflection shimmer inthe darkwater. Thepier’s oldwooden beams creaktimidly under my feet, mimickingtheflow of the waves. Thedistant drone of highwaytraffic is punctured by

anoccasionalseagull shriekortwo.The air smells moldy. After a minuteofsteadying
my

breath,Ifinallyraise my head and look around.

Itmust beclose to midnight, becausethesky isdottedwithstars. The lakeis ahuge, velvetyexpanse,blacklike oil; Ionce read that itis about thirtyfour squaremilesinsize and was excavated by aglacierintoalong, ribbonlike shape.I always imaginedthat realsirenslivedhere, theirony doesn’tescape me.To my leftand to my right, each about two miles away,two garlands of passing lights stretch over thelake’s surface—theState Route 520and I90floating bridges—asifthe lakeismypool andthey aremylaneropes.Itightenintoa stringwith myarms pressed tomysides, my two legs togetheras one, myneck straight,andmygazeforward. Amemory ofmy father’s sonicgunblast ismy startingsignal.I dive inhead first,piercing the water’s surfacelikea pro, with barely asplash.I

inhale the liquid, shivering, glad to be soaked. I

gulp itgreedily and swallow;gulp andswallow. Thelakehushes me, forever oblivious to life’s emotional

drama—somuddy, stagnant, and quiet.

“Thankyou,” Isay into thewater, watchingdark bubbles speedtothesurface. “Really, Imean it. Thankyou.”I don’tknowwhat I’mdoing orwhereI’m going.Isimply swim, deeperand deeperintothe silence.Rarefish rush aside to avoidcollisionasI burrowthrough thelake’sunderbelly leavingatrailofsandrisinginmywake. It’s crunchy onmyteeth;some ofitmakes itswayintomymouth asIgulpmorewater,

breathing itout through

my

gills. Otherthan a gurgling warble that passesthrough my throat, and the slosh

slosh ofoxygen flowintomy blood,allnoise is gone.The darkness iscold,complete.A sticky webof selfloathing, selfhatred, andagonyweaves its strands around me.I dream

ofa

place

with no sound;maybe adesolate cave at thebaseofanocean whereIcanhibernate. I touchthebottom ofthe lake and hover inches above it. Water presses my silver jacket close to me, pushes on my eardrums. I

mustbe aboutahundred feetdeep.Thisis what Papa always wanted, complete silence. I take a handful of

sand and let it sit on my palm, catching individual grains and rolling them between my fingers. I can barely



see them in my glow. Against my will, I think that maybe, just maybe, I’m beginning to understand my father.

Iwonder what it’sliketo be asirenhunter.
Wasmy

mother’ssingingdriving himmad? Washeacutelyaware of every single sound, amplified into excruciating pain—wasthatit? Was that whatdrovehimtopushher?

What about Hunter? What’s in it for him? We could still be together if not for this whole siren hunting

business.Well, thatandifI didn’tjump.Ican’t turnbackand fix everything,it’s broken beyond repair.Hunter hates me; hecalled me amonster. And thatgirl;so blond, so perfect, so warm. So alive. I’ll neverbelikeher,yetI can’teven manageto beaproper siren. Thereissimplynoplace whereIfit in.Idon’t resist thecurrent; Iletit carry me along, feelingnumb.Iseeafew crabs zigzagging between therocks,their tinysouls a clicketyclack ofclawsas they scatter awayfromme.Iwonder how manycrabs

it

would take tomatch one human soul—thousands, millions? Revolting, butpossible. Horror floods me; foodseemstobe always on mymind. I run through mylatesttally: the fishmonger from themarket, ninepeopleon theway tothe Chop Sueyclub, thesecurity guard,andthat rude guy from thedancefloor. Theirsouls

raised mybody’s temperature backto ninetyeight degrees, but it was borrowed warmth. Ithasseeped outalready, leaving my bodygutted, hungry.

Twelve victims intwelve hours.The painistoo much andIkickinto a madrace,flappingbothlegs, thrusting myarms, propellingmyself forward and hummingatthe same time. Iturnintoa living torpedoandcoverthefirsthundred yardsina minute, and then speeduptoten milesper hour,tofinally burstingforwardatfiftyknots,travelling atsome crazy submarine speedand leaving a rushing tunnelof turbid water behindme.Ithink that perhapsifIexhaust myself, I’ll forgeteverything and simply linger.Ikeep propelling myselfuntilmy muscles tireoutand my vocal cords buzz with exhaustion. Finally,Ilet myselffloat up.Ibreak the surface andhit openwater, bobbingon highwaves inthe foggydawnand peltingfreezingrain. The sky is sleepywith heavy steelcloudshiding the risingsun. Looks likeIswam throughthe nightandinto theearly morningon thedayaftermybirthday. I breathein the saltyair,realizing thatI’m nolongerinthe Puget Sound likeI thought. I’m inthe vast, openwaters of thePacific

Ocean.

Ilickmy lips—salty—and brush thewethair frommyface. Awaverollsover me; it covers me before

spitting me back out again. I glide against its swell, watching the sleeves of my jacket ripple. My growing

pain sinksitsteeth evendeeperinto me, pushingpast thecoldness hidden in my marrow and touching my

bones.

“Thisis whatI’m running from,” Isaytothe sky,tothe rain.Iache tohear it one more time.“Hunter’ssoul.”

His soul’smelodyis theonly lullabytowhichIcan sleep, theonly rhythmthat makesme pulseandforget and dissolve. I try to chase it away,butitjust won’t go. Like a stubborn bug, it whizzes inside my

head andbumps aroundmy skull,making circlesin my consciousness, foreverrestless.

The

flawlessSummer, violin concerto No. 2 in G minor, Opus8, by Antonio Vivaldi—it’s set against the texture ofallthings warm.Now I’mburning.PerhapsI’ll never hear its splendor again, because I’m the very reasonit’s expiring.

“Hunter,” I say,totastehis name andsavor its sound.ThisiswhyI keepfailing atkillingmyself; it’simpossible to cut himaway,to lose himforever. Oh, myGod,whatdidI do? I left him.Canosa probablysnuffed him outlikea sweetmelodic pudding. I shouldn’t havelefthim;hewastoo convenientof a target. I

slap myself repeatedly on the head, first with the palm of my hand, then with a fist. ThenIscoop handfuls of

my hair andpullas hardas Icantofeelsome physical pain.“It’s myfault!” I cryto the sky.“Allmy fault!”

Butthe sky doesn’t answer;itkeeps dropping rainonmy upturnedface likeamillion tiny slaps.And I

deserve it. My needy, selfish sidegotso scared,I ran away.Inmy fearof facing myfather, allIthought of

was me.Good job, Ailen.Hunter isprobablydead right now.Suddenly, I want toscream. Thewindpicks up as if intune tomy need. Waves rollover me,hurtling

me

underwaterand spittingmeback out again. Breathe,Ailen, breathe.I inhaleandexhale toprevent myself from hyperventilating.

“You didn’t finish him?What’swrongwithyou?Are youasirenor not?!?” Canosa’s voice breaksoverthe tumbling water.Ispin around, promptly forgetting everysingle one

ofmy

worries.“Canosa?” A seagull shrieks, thenanother. Rainpatters softly, streaking downmyface. Wavescrash androll.“Canosa!”“Noneedto yell, sillygirl. Would you learn yourmanners! I’mright here.” Canosa’shead bobs upto the

surface andshe glides towardme untilwe’re a fewfeetapart, herlong hair streaminginwhite tendrilsnexttoher

body.

“Canosa!” I say again, as if to reassure myself that she is real, that she is here. “How did you know

where tofind me?”

“You’renot the onlyone who can swimfast,you know.”Shewrings outher hair, asifit won’tget wetagain

right away. “And I don’t like ocean water; it tangles up my hair and makes it dull. Ugh.”

“I was just thinking about you. I was just wondering…” The question dies on my lips. I was going to ask

whether or not she killed Hunter, but the idea threatens to become real if spoken aloud.

“Go ahead,finish. Whatwereyougoing to ask?” shesays.“I was just wondering…” I start again, unable to say it.



“Did yourmotherdoeverything for you? Is thatwhat you’re used to? Three times. You’ve had three

perfectopportunities and youblew them!”She glares atme,and in the middle of the ocean, her grin reminds me of the open jaws ofasharkthat’s abouttoeat me.

“I…”

“Don’t you realize it’s harder to kill a siren hunter the more he falls in love, silly girl?” She yells in my

face with such force that even the ocean water seems to retreat.

“Hedoesn’t loveme. HetoldmeI’m a monster. Andmy mother never…”Canosa grabs meby the shoulders and raises meoutof the water about a foot, shaking meviolently
fora

fewseconds and then dropping me,causing meto go under.I swim back up, sputtering. “What was that for?”

“Isetit upforyou.There

was

background noisefor cover, it wasa perfect location,andthetarget wasdrunk and pumpedwithdrugs. Ieven got him a girlto makeyou jealous. What else didyouneedme to do?

How doyouintendto bepartof our family ifyou can’t evenkillabuddingsiren hunter? Explainyourself,Ailen Bright!”I stare back atherwiththe innocent, stupideyes ofashockedlamb, that seem tosay,I’m scared, I

don’t know what todo,killme!This always happens tomewhensomeone shouts inmyfaceand I’mnot

prepared. Myfather usedto do it all thetimetomakeme stand uptohim, and to make me breakthis habit.

Needless tosay, it onlymade things worse.

“Stop staring at me like you’re mute. Saysomething!” Canosa isfuming.Herotherwise lovely features

look sharp and prickly.

“I

couldn’t…” Istart,andwant toslap myself. Thisis my typical response, to apologize. Everything has

always beenmy fault.“Oh, don’t cry.” She pouts her lips and waves a hand

in

the air, brushing something imaginary away.“AllI want to hearis agoodenough reason why.Why couldn’t youdo it?”Shesmiles, heranger seeminglygone.

“Because…”I swallow. “Because I love him,” I say, finally. Another wave crashes over us and, this

time, I let it drag me several feet down, not caring to come up, preferring to simply drift until I cease to exist.

Canosahooks herarm around mywaist and pullsme up.Ibreatheinthe saltyoceanair andletherhold me. We bob like this for a minute, or maybe an hour; two sisters bound by the same grief, in the middle

ofnowhere. When shegazes into myeyes, Isee asadnessdeep inside,lurking quietly.Shepushes it downand appears cheery and mean again; in other words, her usual self.

“ThenIwill make you,”shesays. “That’s what family does. We helpeach otherin difficult times.Do youunderstand?”“Whatare you goingto do?” I say,my wordsrushing outfasterthan usual.

“Hmmm…” She tapsa finger onher chin.

“No,not Hunter!Nonono! What areyou going todotohim?” I breakout of herembrace, shivering.“Well,I haven’t decided yet. But I think I have an idea.”She twirls her finger around a lockofherhairand chewsonit.“What!”Iscream. “What idea?”Then

I begin spitting questions one after another, as if a dam was

opened and,finally,everything has beenpermitted
to

spillout.“Wait,
is
heokay? Didyouseehim attheclub after I left? Did he leave? Did thatgirl leave with him? Did he drive inhis truck? Buthewas drunk, so

didhedrive drunk? Did you seemyfather? Did he…”

Itake a breath to continue my tirade when Canosa waves her hand at me and dives, a fountain of

frothy water eruptingfrom whereshe justkicked herfeet. A streak ofwhite foam burrows intothe steelblueocean water and Irealize shehas left me alone, moving away at an enormous pace.

“Wait!”Iyell, diving afterher.A swirlof eddies grabsme and twists mearound, threateningto snapmybones. Thisiswhat itmustfeel

like to be caught in a turbulent submarine wake.

“Canosa, wait!” I try to yell into the churning liquid. I get dragged further down by the current; it saps my

energy andenvelopsmeina cloak ofgurglesanda rough,saltytaste.“Whereareyou?”Ipeer into thedarknessaround me,fallingslack. I’m stillturning thisway and thatlikea puppet, but slowernow. As the wakerecedes, I begin swimmingwithout any ideawhich direction I

came from and whichdirection Canosa went.

“Canosa,please. Whydoyou always have to leavelikethis?”Iswimuptoward thelightto orient myself. Surfacing,Ijointhe rainand begintocry. Ican’t fightanymore; I have nothing leftto fight with. Guilt surges through melikea focused jetofscalding hot water,

searing my intestines andsetting my face onfire.“Please,don’t do it.Don’t harm him! I’ll make up the courage. I’ll go back and finish the job. I promise.” Idon’tknowwhyIsay itortowhom. It’sno use.IknowI havebarely enough strength left tostay afloat,unless I eat a soul. And Ivowednot to kill anymore. The sky weepswith me, perhaps sensing thatmycrying isnotenough. I wishIcould drownin its tears.Ifonly Icouldlisten to Hunter’ssoul onelasttime.

“I’mlost,”I say, as if the sky will help me. “I’m tired and I’m lost. What doIdo?”I can barely move my

lips andIknowI need toeat, soon.The oceanswells around me,itswaterline breaking myworldin two:above and below. Both are pewtergray, one light and one dark.



Whichonewillit be,AilenBright? Are you going to run like a coward again?Will you keepchoosingthis slippery, numbingexistence
ofa

recluse, fluctuating betweenboutsof endlessamnesia?

Or

willyougoafter yourlove, evenifit means death? Take your pick.Indecision sobs within me, striking aprecariousbalanceact. Therain stopsand thewaves subside. Morning advances, turningthe skypinkandthe ocean’sturbid water turquoise blue. The sun’s firstraysstart to burn my skin and I scowl. My instinct is to run again.“Stop it!”Iyell. “Stoprunningaway all thetime, youchicken shit!”But it’sthe only thingIknowhowto do. “I need…to stop…running away…from myself,” I whisper. I lay

flat onmyback onthe quietwater andfloatlike aseastar,watching thesky shake
its

remainingclouds.“Women were not madetohaul wateron theirbacks,Papa. Yougotit all wrong. We’re notevil!” My

angry cry forcesan excess ofair throughmy vocal cords,and I coughup each word with phlegm.Ifeelenergy rise within me, somethingthat wasawoken notbyhate, butby something else.

“It’s love that yousee in our gaze. Womenwere madetolove. Theway welook atyou, the way

we

talk, the waywe walk.Of course every manwantsa pieceofthat. It’scalled love!”I let itall out in away I’ve

never allowedmyself to before.“Yes,menwant to hearour song,a songtodie for, because love istheonly thing worth dying for,Papa. Have you everreally loved in your life? Have you? Did youloveCanosa? Was that real?Or wasitalielike everything else?”As soon asthe lastwords leave my lips,Iknowthatifhe’s a siren hunter, it meanshereallydid loveher,ifwhat Canosa saidistrue. Perhaps noteverythingislost withmy father;perhaps thereis something

that’s still alive within him,deep inside.

I’mdone running.

My

retreating game is over. Arare calm settles over me as I hatch a plan to clean upmymess. It’s

simple. I’ll revivemy father’s soul—see if Ican bringitbackto life.Iwon’t kill him,I’ll lethimlive.And I’ll tryto reverse theprocess so thatHunter will stop lovingme.

I’ll make them both normal, again. I’ll need to

reason withCanosaand thegirlssothat they agreetoleave them alone; and if they won’t, I’ll fight them

until Idieinthe process, if I have to.

“Soundslike aplan. Thistime, when I finallybite thedust, atleastit won’t befornothing,” I sayandgrin.

The
worldrights itself.I findmyself humming and Idriftto the shoreline. Minutesago itwasmiles andmiles away, and now it’s within a couple hundred feet or so. Sheer will propels me forward and I find that I’m

closeto themouthoftheSalish Sea,thatpoint where it flows into the Pacific Ocean. A couple of fishing

boats make theirwayouton their daily prowl. Ahead of me is the line of beach, with its dirty sand and

slippery logs thatare bumping and bobbing inthesurf. Beyondthe shoreline, thedark woods grinat me,their top branches grazing the bottom of the sky as it rapidly turns blue.

A crowdofseals restsonajutting rock. One of thembarks andanotherone answers. Theirsoulsoverlap like badly played tubas in an orchestra, sounding rich andfatty.This,I could eat.

I glidealong withthe tide,takingin thescene, whena largeamountof water feels misplaced to my

right. A loud snort follows a gigantic splash. My heartskips a beat as I get doused by a wave. Underwater,

our eyes meetforabrief second.Within arm’s reach, a humpback whale passes, its large, glistening body

crusted over with shells, itstailrisingand falling slowly in motion. Its soul envelops me in a boom of the

lowest note apipeorgancan produce,accented by highpitched wailsand trilling,asif itpurseditslips,frowned, and shookitshead, saying,Don’t you even think about it.

I’m dumbstruck.

Ittakes me a fewminutes tofloat up.“Iswear…I’ll, never. Ever,”Isayand swallow.

Thewhale answers mewithonelast snort; it sounds likealaugh, but it’s approving.Ifeel insignificant initspresence—small and pathetic.The whale swims awayfrom me, overpowering

inits grace. Itstail breachesthe surface in one last wavegoodbye. This was the lastpush Ineeded,confirming what I’m doing.The salty water rolls overmyheadasI dive and speed toward the

city.



 

 

I part the murky water, gliding fast, propelling myself by a desire to share what I’ve seen and felt; my hunger

now put to rest in the deepest corner of my ribcage. I want to hold on to this overflowing emotion, pour its

exuberance into a song, and wake my father’s soul, making it rise from its ashes. Can I do it? Or is it burned

to the ground with nothing left but hate? And what about Hunter? Though my heart twists from ache, the

pain no longer stops me. I’m not running anymore. I’m moving forward. Hunter, hold on, I’m coming. Hours

fly by like minutes. I make it through the Salish Sea curve, passing the interconnected basins of the Puget

Sound. The water warms up the closer I get to the city and, finally, I reach the ship canal. I turn into it,

moving cautiously so as not to attract attention. Commuter souls make a racket on their way into work. The

hustle intensifies as I close in on the city’s main artery, the Aurora Bridge. It’s the same bridge I gazed down

from while thinking about my mother—about what she felt and why she jumped—never imagining the truth.

I surface by our marina. It’s the day after my birthday, and it’s close to lunchtime judging by the sun and

the amount of foot traffic on the Fremont Bridge. The sun’s rays break through the milky haze of a typical

September afternoon. By midday, they’ll probably completely disappear behind the clouds. I gaze up and

find myself unconsciously drifting to where my father moors his boat; but its slender nose is not poking out.

He must be on the prowl, cruising, looking for me or Canosa.



I breathe faster, licking water off my lips, passing a hand through my wet hair. It’s been hours and

hourssinceshe leftmeinthe ocean. What couldshebe doing? Where shouldIgofirst?I’m tryingtodecideif I should swing bymyhouse orgo to Hunter’s house, or if I should check out the siren meadow inSewardPark. Then,Ihear a song.And hysterical barking thatsounds faintlyfamiliar.A sirenisfeeding on someoneright by the BurkeGilman Trail. What? Inthemiddle of the day?Acrossthemarina fromwhere a siren

hunter moors his boat?Curious, I follow thesound,quicklydiving to crossthe canal. There, where the asphalt roadhugs the

shore, curvingintoan S shape, apocketof mist hangs in the air, obviously out of place.

I raise myhead barely a few inches above the water, to avoid being seen by some eager tourist gazing

from eitherbridge.“Shit!” Iproclaim, andcover mymouth. “Who coulditbe? CertainlyCanosa is notthatstupid.”

The

mistgrowsthicker, in billowing plumes ofsteam, partly reachingover

the

ground,partly sittinginthewater. AsfarasI understand, it’s designed tohidethe feeding sirenandher victim, rolling offasiren’s

skin amidstthe song. But notinplain sight,andat the busiest timeforfoot traffic! Maybeit’s atrap; maybemy father setup a fog machineto lure me?Icautiously swim towardit,diving to avoidapair of kayakersand resurfacing aboutfiftyfeet away.

A coupleof bikerspointatit now,pedaling as theypassby;they’re mesmerized bythe echo seepingfromthecloud,

mixed with the dog’s yelps. A man with a cane walks by, never lifts his head, and continues

onhistrek,wherever it is he’s going. A couple of women chat as they jog by, too busy with their daily

exercise routine

to

break and investigate. Myfears fall

to

rest.Idrift closer,plunge, anddareto resurfaceright on the insideedgeofthe fogpocket,careful nottoletthe sirennotice me.Sheglows a bright white against thedimnessofthehaze. Her petite bodyshiversintune to thesong.She’s submerged up to her waist in the lake; her arms stick out liketwo colorless limbs as her haircascadesdownher back in longwaves, strands ofit flowing inthewater. Afaintodor ofdecay wafts fromher, butnot too strong; it’s mixed with a hint oflily.“Pisinoe,” I mutter under my breath, recognizinghertilt ofthe headand herslender, teenagelikefigure.She’s short, so it’s definitely not Ligeia; she’s not chubby, so it’s not Teles either. And she doesn’t have

enoughcurvestobeCanosa.

“Yep, that’s her,” I whisper.

Her songtrillsin the high, lovelytones ofachoir singer, a soloist,one ofthosesupergifted girls yousee on TV intalent competitions. I realize I’ve never heard her sing.

“…want mealamb,A whitelittle lamb.I’d feedit,I’d pet it, I’d kiss it, I’d hug it.

I’dmake itapillow,I’d walk it, I’dtugit.”

On eachit sheswaysto her leftorherright, twirling herhands

in

the airandthenclasping themtogether likea littlegirlasshe rollsherhead, almost dancing.Icarefully stepforward, feeling the cold sand under my feet; I wince at the barking and can barely make

out theshapes ofthevictims inthe shifting fog. A white poodle thrashes on a taut leash, his breath puffing

into thecloud. Itsowner appears tobean elderlylady who isslumped overon the rocks.Her comfortable

walking shoes aredipped in the water,their pinkishbeige skinsoaked. Hereyes aretransfixed,her hair acrown of dandelionfuzzabout to be blown away into oblivion.I stifleagasp.MissisElliott! Oh, my God, It’s missisElliott and herdoggy Lambchop!Nomatter the weather, my neighbor always went outon her early morning andearly evening walks

withherpoodle, huffingand puffing upthesteps back toRaye Street.Anytime shesawme, she claimed
it

was her solution to a long life andwould shake her fingerat me and demand I dothe same. Whenever the

Seattle sky decided toplay peekaboowith the sun,shewas outinaflash, pullingher poor poodle with

her; shewasalways telling me I need to soak in the vitamin D goodness.This sunwalk is killing her now, as

if life said,Youthought you couldpredict me,oldlady? Eatthis!I’m on the fence. Do I want to save her? The last time I checked, I hated her guts. The last time she

sawPapa slapme on the porch, sheconveniently avertedher eyes.Then shegossiped aboutit toMr.Thompson, our immediate neighbor, herconvenient ear for stories ofany kind. I know because I sawthemgivemeweird glanceswhen I wentto schoolthatday,

shaking their heads and bowing next to each other

soclosely their noses nearly touched, as if they were discussing some secret conspiracy. On top of this, the

last timeshesaid anything nicetome was…never.Shewas always scolding, bitter and disappointed.

“Oldhag,” I mutter.

Ofcourse hersoul soundslike whispering lips;that, andthesound ofbreaking plates and therushingof frilly cotton, underscored by some other disgusting sounding scrubbing…powdery. Pisinoe must really

want her dog,to
be

abletostand thetaste.MissisElliott’ssoul stringsacrossthe mist, leavesherbody, andoozes into Pisinoe’s mouth with an audiblepop.

“I got me a lamb,

A whitelittlelamb.”



The last verse of the song dies and the old lady looks straight atme,withsuch pleading in her eyesthat I should’veknown better.I’m probably thelast person shesees who couldhelpher. HowamI differentfrom Papa?What did I just do with my pitifulhate? I instinctively raise my rightarmto reach out. It’s too late.Her lifeis gone. Shefolds downinto a heapof pastelcotton, herhead falling onthe rocks withadullthud. Asmile of utter happiness spreads across her wrinkly face, making it appear younger, as if it belongstoasweet old womanwho lovedeveryoneinher lifeandbaked cookiesforher neighbors everysingleday.I unfreeze. “Pisinoe!” Iyell.“Huh?”She turnsandsmiles broadly. “Ailen!”Without missingabeat, she turnsback, sways totheshore and seizes thedogby the scruffof its neck, jerking theleashoutof Missis Elliott’s cooling hands. The

dog is hysterical,andsois Pisinoe.“Shhh, quietnow.I got you,Igotyou. You’re a strange

little lamb. How about I call you Daisy. Is it okay

if I callyouDaisy?”Shecoversitwith kisses. Thedog barkslike mad,trembling allover,itstail twitching,itspaws hittingtheair.“Pisinoe. Numberone,it’s nota lamb,it’s Missis Elliott’s dogandhis name is Lambchop. Numbertwo,you can’t feedinplainsight duringthe day, are you outofyourmind?”

“I got Daisy,look.Myfirst petlamb. Ifinally have apet!I’mso excited!” She stretches her arms out.

The poodletwists madlyinher grip, its eyes rolling in terror. It stopped yelping and onlywhimpers now.

“Isaid,it’snot alamb.It’s adog.Can’t youtell thedifference? And whereare theothers, where is

Canosa?”“Oh,well,Ligeia wouldn’thunt

with me, she’s with Teles. I hate her. Stupid cow.” Her pretty face clears

as she shifts her attention back to

her

newfound pet.“But isn’tshe cute? She’s sosoft and warm.” Sheburies herface inthepoodle’s manewhen Iheartheboat. Idon’t evencare totellPisinoe that the dogisahe, nota

she. There is no mistaking the engine’s purring.

“Did you hear that?” I grab Pisinoe by the elbow.

“Hearwhat?”she says, hereyes wide.

“Myfather!Thesiren hunter!Doyou hearit? Theboat!”“I don’t hear anything. You’re playing a trick on me!” She pouts.

“I’mnot. Jesus,girl, I swear! Myfather, thesiren hunter,he’s coming. Weneed toget out ofhere, now.

Please, put the dog back on the ground. Let’s go.” I tug at her.

“I’m notleaving mypet. I’m taking Daisywith me.”She purses herlipsand attemptstodive. Igrabhershoulders and block her. Without either of us singing, the fog disintegrates. A biker stops, uncertain. I can

see hissilhouette shimmering throughthe remaining haze.“Dropit!”Ihiss through gritted teeth.

“But Ijustgot it!”Pisinoe wiggles outofmyhold, her voice astockade ofbells. Lambchop startsbarking again. The fog lifts completely, revealing two more onlookers. Whatever mesmerizing magic was in

theairisdying quickly.

My father’s yacht purrs louder. He’s no doubt maneuvering around boat traffic to get here as fast as he

can. He’sstill severalmiles away,but I candiscernthe Pershing motorclearly through thesurroundingwhite noise.
My

impulseisto drop everythingandrun.I tellmyself, I’mdone running, remember?Ihave toface him.Papa’s voice slips into my thoughts, Women were made to haul water, Ailen. A familiar fear jumps into my

throat, but this time,Ichoose to ignore it.“I’ll show you what women were madefor,Papa,I promise,” I whisper. I struggle with Pisinoe, shouting

in

herface, “Please,leave thedog, now!”“But! It’s my Daisy! Youcan’t take her away fromme.Youcan’t, you can’t! Ijustgother—”

“It’snot her, it’s him!”“Ialways wanted a pet.You haveyour boyfriend,and what doIhave? Nothing. Please don’ttell

Canosa,she wouldn’tletme…Have you ever wanted something really, reallybadly?” She pleads with tears

in her eyes, probably understanding that I’llwinthe fight,but stillwants to convince me.

Hunter’s faceflashes in mymind. “Idon’t have aboyfriend,” Isay, slacking mygrip.I feel sorry forherand forher wishtohavea warmbody nextto her, abodythat’s living; I understand this simple desirefor

someone whosimply loves you withoutanyquestions asked.Tears cascade downher lovelycheeks,asif sheisplaying a gameofpretense thatwent toofar and

got serious. She reminds meofme, thenight before mymother left.I beggedherto singone moresong,knowingthat itwould angerPapa, but still demandingituntil she did. Aftershetucked mein andleft,I heardhimyellat her through two closed doors, my bedroom’s and theirs;heardhim hit her repeatedly, storm out,stompdownstairs, thenslam thefront doorof ourhouse so hardthatthewalls shook.That evening wasthe

last timeI saw my mother. Itwasmy fault he pushed her. My fault…“Have you?” Pisinoerepeats, lookinginto myface, pressing poorLambchop toher chestso hardthedogcanbarely breathe; he just whines quietly.“Yes.”Iblink. “Yes, I stilldo.Istill wantit reallybadly.”“See, I knew it, I knew it! What kind? What kind?” Her eyes sparkle again.

“Idon’t wantapet,Pisinoe. Iwantmymotherback,” I say.

“Oh.” Her mouth forms a perfect O in surprise.



I lookaway,staring hard and swallowing. There, below the AuroraBridge, Papa’s silver yacht is visible

now, breakingthe speed limitand rushing towardus.It sends clouds ofsprayup its sides, its nose diving

and rising.We have a minute at the most.

Shoutsmake melookback atthe shore.Several people run toward us toinvestigate. Anotherfewyards and they’ll be upon us. I use Pisinoe’s distraction and yank the poodle out of her hands, but as I lift

myarms totoss itbackonto solid ground,she shrieks, jumps out of thewater,andlands ontopofusboth.We sink. Watergurgles in a mess ofbubbles, hair, and struggle. Pisinoe’shands circle aroundthedog’s neck,I hear hislaborious breathing. He’ssuffocating. Ithrust myhandsinto herarmpits andsurface,bringing her up with me.We play tugofwar withthe poodlethat isnowwetand slippery, shiveringlike

crazy, and bitingmy arm inagony.“You’re killingit, let go!”Iscream.A manshouts something,his hand onMissisElliott’s neck checkingforapulse. Hepoints atus,andflips open hisphone. Twomore people runup,onetakes off hisshoesandsteps into the lake. Iswirltolookback.My father’s Pershing 64isabout a hundred feet away, completewithitsenginewhirr and ethanolstink.We struggle abovethe water, then again below it. I’m stronger, but Pisinoe is holding on to the poodle

fordear life. Lambchopgulps forair, thewater sloshingdownhis throat. Great. Now I have to get him back

out andrevivehim, too.Ihearthemotor revolutions. They resonate inthe waves,louder,louder.

It’s too late to do anything else

now except to try andgetPisinoe away.There’snotime to explain toher why I need toseemy father aloneand not withherin tow.With the dog firmly inPisinoe’s arms, and both of them firmlyinmine,I kick off; I dive away from theboat, andswim across thecanaland deeperinto LakeUnion. Atthatmoment, Lambchop’s soul—theobnoxiously crunchy noiseof gnawing onbones that promises totaste raw—escapes hislittle body. Onesecond itlingers closetoits muzzle,thenextit disappears into themurky water inabubble,barely visible,glistening with a faint iridescence before popping.

I keep swimming deeper on autopilot, mesmerized by what I just witnessed. I wonder if people who die

of natural causes let go of their souls exactly like that. A new idea about how to satisfy my hunger visits me

like some morbidjoke.Perhaps Icancatch souls fromthedying, perhaps…Pisinoe bites me. I’m so surprised, I let her go.

“Daisy! MyDaisy! Oh,no!”Sheshakes thepoodle. Hismane swirls inslow motion;his beadlikeeyesopen and his tongue lollsoutlifelessly, floating tothe rhythm of her shaking.

“He’s dead,it’sno use.”Iclasp herforearm.

“You! You did it! It’s your fault! You interrupted me when I didn’t ask you to!” Pisinoe lets go of the dog

and punchesme inthe ribswithboth fists.“Youkilledit,youdid, youdid!”I quickly circle around her, come up from behind and press myhand over her mouth, but she keeps

trying toscream,so some mumbling escapes throughmyfingers. Slipperylittle thing,shetwists out of mygrip justasmy father’s yacht, now within twenty feet, takes a sharp ninety degree turn. I know the maneuver

really well; it’san emergency stoppingtechnique used to avoid hitting something on the water, because

simply pulling the throttle back won’t work. Papa is a master at stopping directly where he plans to, having

boastedabout ittomy mother somanytimes. Preciseasalways,he stopshis Pershing64 directly overourheads. He found us after all.Theboat’s hullhovers overusina dark,ominous oval.The dog forgotten,thereis a momentarystillness. We’re aboutten feet underwater, floating silently, and our bodies areshimmering faintly inthegloom.Webothglance up,thenateach other.In a split second,anunderstanding ofwhat’s abouttohappenpassesbetween us.Ilook up.A huge bubblethesize of alife preserver erupts fromaprotruding conical contraption rightatthewaterline,on the hull’s bow. Thebubble quicklygrows,doubling andthentripling insize.Iwatch

it,

enthralled,as if it’smoving in slow motion. Inreality,notevena secondgoes by.Thebubblereaches its

maximum sizeand burstsintoafoamcloud, asifafizzy tablet hasbeendropped intothelake.Amilliontinybubbles speed towardusinthefocused jetofasonic blast.Boom!I’mcaught inaviolentcurrent that yanks me downseveral feet, dousingmewith sparkling burstsof gas

and hissing into myears, stretching my eardrumsinward,to the point where Ithink they’llpop. Miraculously,they don’t.My armsandlegs go numb,but Icanfeelmygills spurting water.Thistells methatI’m stillalive.

Carried downby inertia, Ibegin flexing my fingers, one byone,untilthedrag subsides andI can finally open

my eyes,notafraid anymore that my eyeballs will burst fromtheblast’spressure. The problem isI can’t see

anything.

Myeyesfeel like they’ve beenboiled, making everything darkand blurry.Sand particles danceallaround me, and that’s all Icansee. Something crunches onmyteethasI swallow, wincing at the pain of

inhaling and exhaling. Myrightsideis onegigantic bruise. Imovemylegs andtrytoswim up;I advance

slowly, knowing that this is what it’s like to be hunted. This is so Papa’s style. Let machinery do the job for

him, firingblindly, hopingto hitthe target butnever having togetwet oreven pullingonthefishing line.

Fury pokes its head into my chest, raising my blood pressure, dancing on my skin like a million



needles. Istruggle to push itdown, searching for everysingle memory of my father thatbroughtme any

kind ofjoy,but comingupempty. Myweakattempt atlove ruptureslike a sheetofwettracing paper.This is blast fishing.I float higher.Hunting sirens, perfectly legaland admirable,huh? No casualties to

report, onlyaburst
of

bubbles.Iwant toyellat him. A perfect tirade forms in my head, pumping in rhythm to my growing anger. I want

to shout itinhis face so thathe can hearme.We’re fish that are supposed to float belly up. Isthatwhatwe are toyou, Papa? Fish, to collect inaneasycatch? We’re not even human, right? We’revile undead creatures thatwant to

thwart the very spirit of

men.

Boom!Anotherblast shakes meto the bones, butthistimeitmisses me, merely brushingme withits echo. Myears explodewith brilliantpain.It shakes me from head totoeandIgo limp,butit onlylastsafew seconds.I’m recoveringquickly. Iflexmy fingers, one byone. Slowly,theymove. Good.I raise my hands and work my jaw, up and down, left and right, until I can feel my tongue and talk.

“Pisinoe,” I croak into the water, barely audible. “Pisinoe!” Louder.

Aboveme,her white body floats, belly down, arms and legs spread wide in a starlike pattern.

Shegothit, and she got it worse. Her eyes are two question marks, her mouth a silent why as she drifts

upward, eyelidsaflutter. Forthe secondtime today, I see that look again, thatlast cry forhelp, asif her faceis my mirror,magnified and distorted.Pisinoe, the girly, flirty, capricious mewhonever gotto happen; thelonghaired, flaunty me who didn’t daretoexist.“Hangon,I’mcoming!” Iyell. Iwillnotgive youthe satisfaction, Papa.Iwon’t, I won’t!Ikickup andreach forPisinoe’s ankles, yankingher down, straining from theconcentration of effort. She’s not answering

me, notblinking.Hermouth isopen,and her armsare slack. We’refaceto face,and I’mno betterthan a

child, shakingher like she shook Lambchop not toolong ago, knowingthat it won’t make her anymorealive, butnotgiving in; clingingtosome crazy hopethat everythingwillbeall right.

“Don’tyoudieon me,” I croak. “Don’t you ever…”

Boom!

Another explosion moves through the muddy water at an alarming speed of a mile per second. It hits

Pisinoedirectlyin herhead, ripples alongher body,andexits herfeet.I feelher disintegratingin myhands.

She jiggles once, and then simply bursts into what looks like a million bubbles. The bubbles pop, and

Pisinoeisgone.Gone, like my mother.

Istare at theemptywater.Rage rises inmy stomach and fills my entire body with a blinding urge to kill.

“No!”My scream shakes thewateraround me. As with my humming before, thelake answers. It swirls andrushesintoamad undercurrent, twisting everything in itswake.I forgetwho I am; Iceaseto

exist as a

thinking,reasoning beingandbecome primal. I become some living organism that’s high on a murderous

rush, crazedwith grief, exaltedat theprospectof killing.

Timecomes to a standstill.

My
mind is gone,mysiren instincttakesover.“Here I come, Papa. Hear me? HereIcome,” I sayquietly, knowing he heardmy warning,orsensedit.Nothing mattersanymore except thatovalshape ten feetabove me,the boat’shull. Asharp pang

singes my throat,eagertoexit. Something darkand sinister wakes inside me, and it’s mad. Mad for beingdisturbed. Itseepsinto mymuscles, burning,filling mewithhatred. Irrational,consuming, blind.My visionrollsinto a focused tunnel. Likea perfect joint,I suckonit,inhalewithmy stomach, hold it in,then let itout in grim satisfaction, knowing thatI’monlygetting warmed up.Another boom brushespastme. I merelyflinch.

“I.SAID.NO!!!”Onepowerfulstroke is allit takes. I surgeupward andleapout ofthewater.



 

 

Imagine being shot from a cannon. That would be me. But it’s not just me anymore, not my will and muscles

alone. There’s water. Water cradles and pushes me up, creating a fountain jet, with my body on top of it.

First my head, then my shoulders, and then my torso breaks the surface, rain jacket and jeans sticking to

my skin. I sail up. Light, noises, and smells all hit me at once, making me ravenous. At some point I realize

that my toes don’t touch the lake anymore, yet I keep moving up, perceiving everything in one tenth of the

speed of normal time. I’m propelled about ten feet into the air, riding a singular spurt of water. When its

force recedes, I pause midleap, arms stretched out to my sides like that of a flying bird, legs folded beneath

me in a diamond shape, the soles of my feet fully touching. I take a mental snapshot of the view, to

remember it later.

My father’s boat sits about five feet beneath me. I can’t see my father behind the glare, but I sense him

staring. Still hovering, in the momentary pause of not moving up anymore and not yet falling, I holler a

guttery animal cry, pouring out my dismay for him to hear.

“You!”

My voice expands into a circular sound wave that travels quickly. I feel nearby living souls vanish into

hiding, reverberating to my accord, terrified. Fish, crabs, dogs, boaters, drivers, they flinch with the desire to

run. Only my father stays put, in his cockpit. I hear his leathergloved hands grip the steering wheel, and the

hinge of his cleanly shaved jaw as is falls open; I imagine his eyes growing large and vacant, perhaps

jealous in some way. I hope.

Gravity does its job and I fall, but not before forcing my trajectory forward. His boat’s deck is my landing

target. As I descend, I continue bellowing, oblivious to anything or anyone in my path. My mouth opens wide

in a poisoning agony, spitting a terrible cry all over the lake’s basin, echoing off sails and building facades

and marina garage walls—any flat surfaces it can find.



“You killed her!”
The

Pershing’s cockpitglass shimmersat my cry.ButI have noeffect on myfather.His soulis longdead, so the boat doesn’t move. It only careens on the waves, wider, harder. The waves are rising. They

play withitlike it’s adull plastic toy in anenormous bathtub instead of the sleek luxuryyachtthatit is. Thereisno wind today; the waves are of my making.

I landonthe paddedarea ofthe deckwithasoft slap, and crouch, my legsspreadwide for balance.

The large glass paneisthe only obstacle between me and my father. Behind me,themass of the jet spray’s

water crashes down and over thedeck.“I HATE! YOUR! GUTS!!!”

Mycry resonateswith the entire body of water. Itshakes everymolecule, evenmakingwood crack and

splinterbecause ofthewood’s moisture. Any material thathas liquidinitanswers meandexpands. Icancallitto meandbreak everythingin mypath.After takinganother breath,I instinctively diveinto Let Me Be bySiren

Suicides. It’s the song I didn’t get

a chance tofinish;I never madeitto the endinthePike Place Fish Market restroom. I’ll finish it this time, no

matter the cost.I’m going forit.Only one ofuswillbeleft alive after this. Only one.

“Why can’tyou letgoofme?Whispering inmyear,Pulling onmyskin.Let me be happy, let me behappy.AndI willbe,I WILLBE!”

Wavescrash againstthe yacht,intune withmysinging. I takeabreathasthewind picksupand adarkcloud rolls overhead, blotting out the sun. The cockpit window grows darkandIcansee my father behind it.

Hisfaceisa mixof aweanddisbelief. Westare at eachother.“Why don’t youbelieve inme?Cradling my hopes,

Strangling my dreams.

Let me be happy, let me be happy.

ANDIWILL BE,IWILL BE!”Foronesecond,there is only athin layerof

crystal between us. It explodes into a shower of shiny

reflections.Papashieldshis face andcups his ears. He doesn’t want to hear me. This time, he will.

I’mapredator ready for attack, spreading my arms wide, lifting my head up, opening my mouth until it

cracks,andhowling my deadly call.

“Why can'tI leave you?

Stumbling in my steps,

Thrashing in my haste.

Let me be happy, let me be happy.

AND I WILL BE, I WILL BE.

I!WILL!BE!!! I WILL!!!”My songis complete.Itakethe liberty ofadding an extra line, because it feels good to shoutit,because Iwanted ittocomeoutofme beforeIdied,to beheard. I’m overwhelmed bythe timeIhitthelastnote

ofthe

word will. I shriek it a pitch too high, and the skyamplifiesmy raging pain likean enormous loudspeakerand slams it backinto the lakewith immense power.Itsrushhits thewater likeaboulder witha

deafening crash.

This is it, I’m going to explode right now. He hasn’t heard me, he never does.

Allaround theboat, water rises inwetdirtysheets toppedwith foam, gliding higher, building a crater

with meandmy fatherin the middle, gluedtoeach other byan invisible bridge of mutual hate. Where is this

love Iwasthinking about, that divineexperience I had with the whale? It vanished, leaving me bitter and

empty. Thatdesireto ignitehis soulbackto life is gone. I’m full of hate and I’m about to pay the price. The

very lastpieceofgoodness that washidinginthe corner of my existence is now crushed into nothing.

Sheetsofmuddyliquid rise aroundusinsolid walls, now about fifteen feet high. The waves crest and

roll down, causing the boat toboband spin. I try to grasp at something,but there is nothing to hold on to,

only the smooth surface of wetleather.I falland slide, breaking mygazeand closing my eyes. A roaring

crash makes me look

upas

I’m gliding off thedeck. The giant wave continues toward the shore, breaks on

it, sweepsover emptypicnic tablesand benchesbolted tothe ground, then recedes at the base of the Gas

Works empty factory building, before reaching the parking lot and the road. Drivers stop their cars, roll down

their windows, and gawk. There is honking, shrieking, and general chaos.

Guided by some leftoversurvival instinct,Idig my nailsand teeth intothe leather,but itrips andI’msliding again. Turbulent watersloshes backand forth, carryinglife preservers, pillows, clothes, andmagazinesinits wake.Iglide to theleftand get stuck inthe railing. My chest slams intoits steel pipe, mykneeshittingthe hardest.The boatcareens and I’m forcedto glide back totheother side. I bunchup



against the railing again, a sorry sack of wet clothes, my feet dangling in theair.Aftera couple more roundsofthisback and forth, theboatstops spinningandrights itself.Myfingers arenumb.I manage tosteal aglanceat the cockpit. There’snobody there. Did my father getwashed off? The yacht groans. I feelitspanelinggive out,its screwscoming loose.Ilickmy lipsand croak, “How come I’m still alive?” Doesthismean I somehow managed to kill my

father withmy song? It’simpossible. He mustbe drowning!I begin crawling toward the railing to lookdown.
Two

more, almost simultaneous, rolling crashesshaketheair, resembling anechoof abombexplosion. The same giganticwavethat swept GasWorkslessthana minute ago,now finally reachestwo

other lakesideroads oppositethepark. Bothwaves werenot ashighas the first one,and merelydouse the

ground, creating morenoisethan destruction. Traffic comes toastandstill. Some people scream, others

open cardoors andscurry fromcuriosity or fear.Caralarmsgooff,and theairfillswith thedustysmell ofdisaster.

Andsouls…There’s an overwhelming melodyof frightened souls, asoup ofthem,a savory,mouthwatering concoction offlavors.I inhalegreedily, lettingmy guard down, mysinister side swiftly takingover.Thereareabouta thousandfeet betweentheboat andeither shore.Both stretches oflandare coveredwithrunning peoplethesize of ants. Distance doesn’t matter.A blindingcurtainshutsoff mymindlikeaswiftguillotine. Hungeroverwhelms me; hungerperhaps brought onbyspendingthelast ofmyenergy on

this tsunami of outrage. Blotted out by the primitive desireto feed,thereareno more thoughts left inmyhead except one,pulsing, flashing, anddemanding: I’ma siren,andI’mstarving.“Papa,

if you’re alive, watch me now!” I holler. I unclench myself and crouch, grabbing the railing and

focusingon the people on the shore.

It’s impossible tomakeeyecontactfrom this far away,butIdon’tcare.Ijust need tosingle out aparticularsoul byitsmelodyandtuneinonit, hum to it,matchingitsoveralltone. I pretendI’ma gigantictoadandmyhummingis my onethousandfeetlong tongue that strikes with surgical precision. Myheartrategoesberserk;mychest grumbleswithaterrible void, andmyhearing sharpensso intenselyIcandetect the hair moving on people’s backs. I gaze at the pack of stalled cars and fleeing people on Westlake

Avenue. Though they are merely dark silhouettes from here, I ignite their souls one by one, spitting out

rolled up wads of sirenwhine, and precisely hitting each target. They light up by one by one like firebugs,

withoutasingle onemissed. Isingone low noteandsuckout theirsouls beforeanyofthem have timetoutter a scream or moan. Savory, astringent, lukewarm, soggy. I’m not picky. I gulp them all up like mad.

They dropontheground inscores, deadand happy.Thickfogrolls off myskin, puffing up the sleeves of my rain jacket and oozing from under my leggings.

A laceworkofsoulribbons hangsinmisty contrails,creatingethereal bridges fromtheshore to theboat.I’mshrouded inmyownvapor, slurpingafew more, unable to see anything due to themist,but no longerneedingto.Thisis siren bingeeating,compulsive, uncontrollable, excessive. Iwant togorgeonthissweetness and fill myself to thebrim.Tofeel warm again. But I’m past warm, I’m nearlyboilinghot. In fact, I

start feelingdrowsy as ifI’m abouttofaintfrom a heatstroke.One more,I think.No,justacouplemore,
or

a dozen. There,Iwant thatone. It’sababyonboard anemptycar. She’s wailing loudly,hersoulsounds

hopelesslydelicious, puresugarwith atouchof vanilla.Greediness makes mefeel superior, unstoppable.

Idecide tofeed some moreandleave the babyfor desert.Sheisn’t going anywhere, none of them are.

Irulethem.I rule them all. I standinthe middle of the upper deckand holler into the mist. I holler as loudly

as I can, emittinganewfoundpower from feedingin reverberating cascades ofsoprano. Iinhale theodor

of

ruin and the stinkofpanic.Myarms spreadeagle overthe chaos, godlike.I feel like the goddess, Hera—

majestic,beautiful, and terrible, possessingthepower tokillat will,torule the water.Myfather popshis head from the cockpit,followed byhis handsand elbows. He pulls himself up and

out of thehole where thereusedtobea window. His glovedhandsandsuitedkneesmeetthedeckinhopes of holding on. Hefallsfacefirst,then he picks himselfup,kneelsonallfours,andslowlyraises his

head. I don’t fully registerthe importance ofthisyet, stillenthralledinmy allpowerful mood.“Wasthat loudenoughfor you, Papa? Didyou hearmethistime?”I say.

He

blinks and licks his lips.“You did? Wow!Well, howwasit,tell me? I’mdyingtoknow here,see.”I spread myarms wide,showcasing thechaosIhave created—the dampened fog,the deadbodies strewnalongthe shores, theshriekingof mechanicalpolice sirensin the distance,thedistinct chopchop ofanewshelicopter. Ittakesabeat. Then the shockof seeing himalive,ofunderstanding that we’re bothstillalive, rendersmespeechless.Iopen and closemy mouth, when ashadow sweeps overme. Something, no, someone, flies through

theair.Before Irealizewhat’s happening, Canosa propels overme inawide arc, sneering,not inagoodway, in a I’m about to eat you for lunch kind of way.Fora brief moment,shepasses directly overmeandwe look eachotherinthe face, exceptherface isupsidedown andsixfeetaboveme.“Ailen Bright! What are you looking at? Help me finish him, go on. Go on, silly girl! I haven’t got all day,”

she yells,flinging the weightof herbodyspearlike andscoopingmy fatheroff thedeck likeaneaglewould

fetch a jumping salmon right out of the water. He flails his arms and legs midair, strains to say something,



and reaches for me, pleading. His eyes are…wet?

“Sweetie…” Ihearit,faintly, butit’s there.Wasthata hint
of

worryonhisface? He heard me.He talkedto me. He needs me! Suddenly I’m aware ofmyownbreathing and have to think about it.

Theyplunge intothelake.Forafew seconds,I’m paralyzed.

Thenit hits me.He’s alive.I’malive.I finished mysong.Ifitdidn’thave an effect on him, I would’ve

exploded. But I didn’t. Does thatmean…Does that mean,that…Madhope rolls over me and I stumble to the

railing tofollow them, diving inhead first.Thewater brings its usual calm, andwith the renewed energy from feeding on somanysouls, mymovementsare fastand fluid.Papafloats abouttwenty feet ahead,hismouthopeningand closing the wayafishdoeswhen caught and takenoff the hook.His armsare stretchedinfrontofhimin the gesture ofawelcoming hug,fingers openingand closing,opening and closing.I can barely

see him amongst all the

debris and sand floating around.ButI canseeCanosa’s glow.She spoonshim from behind, her arms

belted around hiswaistin adeathgrip. Her floorlength hair flowsin torn strands, herwhite teeth shining,her face spread inagleeful smile.“No!”Iyell.“Get off him, you stupid bathroom fixture! Leavehim alone.”So muchforthe art

of

persuasion.I kick,accelerating myown paceand burrowing throughthis gumboof liquid muduntilI’m upon them.

I’ma footaway from myfather’s face,hisskin grayand hiseyes glassy. Yet there issomething thattells mehe’sstillalive.It’s sofaintI canbarelygrasp itwithmyears; it’s more thatIcanfeelit with myskin.A barely

detectabletune, almostlike thedistantecho ofaflute,fragile anduneven, playedbyan amateurfromthetopofa mountain, brought to meonthewings ofthewind, distorted, yet there.

“Finally. For onceyoudid agoodjob,Ailen Bright.I’mproud ofyou, I’m…” Canosa continueshertypical condescending babble, yet itdoesn’t have the usualeffect onme.It fades and Icatchanotherwhiff,another glimpseofthe flute,and something else. Butterflies.The hushand quietpatter offlutteringbutterflywings.

“Your soul,”Iwhisper, overtaken bythemoment, peeringinto Papa’s eyes. “Papa, I have ignited your

soul,”Isay.Heblinks, not seeing me,andlets outa bubbleof air,then afewmore. I havemaybetenor twentyseconds at best.

“Lethimgo!”I shout at Canosa, grabbing her arms and trying to wiggle him from her embrace. But her

gripistoostrong. This is no easy tugofwar the way it was with Pisinoe over Lambchop. This is a fight to

the death,and my father’slifeisatstake.“This is how yourepayme,after everything I’ve done for you?Very well,” she hissesatme.“I’ll show

you whathappens when you betray yourfamily; I’llgiveyoua taste.Let’s seehow youlike it.”The water getscolder as we rapidly sink deeper, and more bubbles escape from my father’s mouth. I

resort tobiting andscratching like a patheticlittle girl,grabbing handfuls of Canosa’s hair, tearingat

it,

kicking her and punching her, clawing at her face with my nonexistent nails. Allit produces is a mad,

triumphantcackle; still,she doesn’tletgo.“You’re hurting him! You’ll kill him like this!” I shout.

“Isn’t thatmyintent?”She grins.“LET. HIM.GO!”

Papablinksat me, looking directly in myface. His cheeks fallin,his hands suddenlyon histhroat,hisbody convulsing.Then his arms begin pounding everywhere hecanreach, though hehas barely anystrength left.We’refacetoface,afoot apart.Hescoopsa handful of myrainjacket and pullsme closer.Irecoil athisgaze.Helooksmad; he’s thrashing, holdinghis lips pressedtightly, and obviously fighting

theurgeto inhalewater.“He’s suffocating!”Ishout, wrestling withheriron grip.“Suffocating?” Canosa laughs. “Your father, suffocating?” Her cackle makes me bristle.

“Yes!” I come too close to her face. She bumps her forehead into mine forcing me to let go, blinding me

with pain.“Good,he should.And you shouldgetoutof thisgame.Thisismy business now—it’sbetweenyourfatherandme.You

nearly ruined my trap and caused such a huge racket. What an annoying, impulsive,

flakygirl.Andyou’re being mean to me, irresponsible and forgetful. I can’t stand it any longer.”

“Itwas atrap?You used Pisinoe asbait?” I gulp water, disbelieving.

“Now you’regetting it? Finally! I’mimpressed.” Her lips move slowly, chewing on eachword.“Maybethereishope

for

you, after

all. Tell me, were you planning to finish your dear papa, like we agreed? Or was

thisjustanother attemptto show off what you can do, to get a compliment for your performance?”

Papa stops thrashing. His hands falloff his mouth andhegulps water. Immediately, his body goes limp,

his eyelids flutterand hiseyeballs rolltotheir whites. Hisheadhangs androllsinrhythm to his floating,hisdark hair creating afuzzy halo. In an immeasurable distance away, Idetectthefaintest tinkling of a flute.

He’s still alive.“Don’t you die on me now! I don’t want you to die! Hold on!” I scream, and then bite into Canosa’s right

hand.

She kicks me in the face with her foot and I let go, furious, searching her eyes for some sign of



compassion.

“You’requite apest, aren’tyou? Why won’t you giveup?He killed yourmother. Hetreated youlike dirtyour entire life. Why are you tryingto save him?” she asks.Inher eyes there is a frightening absence of

emotion;a coldness sodeep,Ithink my heart willstop. I dip inandout ofher gaze,clenched by thisfinalfear.Inafew seconds, this will all be over. I cryintothe water, feeling myhopes and promises vanish.Papaswiftly reaches behind Canosa’sneck,and witha piercing yelp, shelets himgo.I freeze. It wasa performanceafter all. Didn’t Canosa tell me that a siren can’t kill asiren hunter with anordinary drowningorstrangling orstabbing oranyotherwaya normalhuman being wouldkill another?Didn’t she tellmethatthe only waytokill one istoreignitehis soulandthen singit out ina normal siren

manner?

He trickedme, again, using me as always.Canosa continuesshrieking, her facedistortedwithpain; her handscoverher neck and she pullsherkneesinto her face,framedby her flowinghair.“What did you do to her?” I say.My father doesn’t answer. Notlike he can talk under waterbut, still, I at least expected a nod. Instead,heglancesat

me with his typical disapproval, then swims up, reaching with his muscular arms and bending

hislegsand kicking them. He reaches with such precision, it’s as if swimming fully clothed in a fine Italian

suit isthe latesttrend nowadays. I watchhim,in aweand horror, dumbstruck, unsureifI should follow him

or if it’sbest toleavehim alone.

Canosa’smoans kickmeintoaction.Ineedtokeep her fromhurtinghim.I needtokeepthem apartand fromhurting eachother.Idon’tknow what he did toher. And,yes, she yelledatme, butI can’t leave herhere,all aloneand

in pain. In fact,

Ifeellike I’mcaught betweentwo fightingparents. Thethought makesmeshudder. Ireach for Canosa’s

ankles andpull her toward me, wincing at the rainofher curses, struggles, and kicks.

“Youcankick allyou want, but Iwon’t let go.That’s what family does, remember? We care for each

other. You’re theone who toldme,”I whisper, determined to keep her here as long as I possibly can, toletmy father makehisescape.Canosa thrashes around, screaming. We sink until we bump against lake’s bottom. She picks up a rock

andsmashesitat my arms.Still, Ihold on toher fordearlife, likePisinoeheldontoMissis Elliott’s poodle,never letting go. Despite everything, I’m hoping Papa will make it to the surface all right, hoping he will be

okay.“Oh, I’m not done withyouyet, Ailen Bright, the girl who thinks only about herself.” More kicks.

I squeeze myeyesshut anddialthe paindownanotch,then another,making myself numb. Finally, Ifeel nothing. How long I hold on like this I don’tknow.Aftera while, my knuckles threaten to burst through

my skinand mymuscles achefromthe constant strain.My fingers are curled in a deadly grip that will take

minutes to unravel.

Atthispoint,myenergy ebbs;Canosa manages to swim,pulling mealong with her, up and up and up.

We surface to chaos.



 

 

The air shakes from a multitude of noises, crashing on my ears with a deafening force. A helicopter cruises

right above us, the annoying chopchopchop of its blades cutting through the white drone of traffic, sending

down waves of gasolinestinking wind. Police cars whiz by on their way to the scene of the tsunami

aftermath. Adding to that are the usual cacophony of human souls spiked with fright and extremes of

emotion that are typical during times of distress. In contrast, the lake is calm, as if it never erupted. The only

evidence of the storm are the brown leaves, twigs, and other floating trash. I look around. We seem to have

drifted a good distance away and are now close to Union Bay, which opens up into Lake Washington.

“He stuck his filthy fingers in my gills! The bastard!” Canosa fumes, spitting water from her mouth. She

combs her hair with her fingers, pulling it nervously out of the water and wringing it like long offwhite cotton

sheets that have started graying with age. Her lips quiver with hurt. I decide that she’s clearly very upset



andit’sbestnotto talk to her right now. I mentally note that a siren’s gills must be a very vulnerable spot.Involuntarily, I raisemyarmand touchmine gently,feeling

their rough edges; I don’t dare stick a finger

inside to discover how it feels.

“You’vehadyour fun,now canwe go?”Canosa says, finally.“I’m not holding you back; youcan go anywhere you want,” I say, bemused, not fully understanding

why she’s asking.“We are going together.”She pulls me closer.“Now, tellme, your father…” she begins,twirlinga lock ofher hairaround herfinger,glancing

up at me and then back at her hair. “Did you really hear his soul?”

Hervoice reachesmefrom far away, as if it’s been spoken into one end of a tunnel, and I’m hiding at

the other.“Yeah,” I say, moving my tonguewithdifficulty, watching algaefloat around measifina trance.“Yeah, Idid. I thought itwould sound…different.”She pursesherlips, clearly disappointed. “What diditsound like?”

“Oh…You didn’thear it?” Iask.

She shakesherhead. “Itsoundsdifferent when it’sreborn. It’s very weakat first. It was too weakforme to hear. So,I’mjust curious.”“Ah,”Isay, catchingher forceful stare. “Well,itsounded like a flute.Afluteand butterfly wings,flapping.I didn’texpect it tobeso…pretty. Andthere wassomething else.I don’tknowwhat. I didn’t hearitveryclearly,” I say, afraid to digdeeperinto the memoryofthe sound,afraidtodiscoverwhatIthink

it might have

been.

“Butterflies.” Canosa looks into the sky, as ifhopingto see one.“Butterfliesanda flute?”

“Yeah,it wasliketheir wingswere whispering, youknow? Liketheywerebrushing againsteach other.”

“Thatisfascinating,” shesays with fake dreaminess in hervoice.

“Wait!”Anideapierces mymind. “Whatdid it sound like before? When you…” I catch myself mid

sentence, terrified I’llmake her angry againby asking about herpast, and frightenedby my own curiosity. Ishould hate her.Shewas,after all,my father’slover. His onlytruelove. HowcanIeven thinkthisright now,when my mother is dead, when…

Mechanical wailingbreaks up theflow ofmythoughts.A Harbor Patrol boat closes in on us and we

duck underwater, to avoid it.

Whenwe surfaceagain, afewminutes later,Ilook around,realizing I’msearching forany sign thatPapa made it back to land. He’s nowhere in sight, of course; we’re too far away from where we fought. Still,

Ifearthe worst.Myheart sinks, andI promptlyhatemyself.“I’m sorry,” Isay, perhaps to my mother, perhapsto nobody in particular. Or, perhaps to all thosepeopleIkilled, hoping that thissimple declaration willchangethings forthe better. Hownaïve.Idon’t notice Canosa pulling on my arm, don’t noticeus drifting deeper into a wide expanseof water

lilies. After a while, we stop. She bobs next to me, her perfect statuesque body waist deep amongst flat,

heartshaped leaves and their slightly lemony aroma. She sweeps her purposefully innocent gaze over me,

throughatangleofmattedhair. Theeveningsun breaks throughthe clouds forbarely a moment andreflects in her eyes, coloring her hair bronze.

Ihaveafeeling of déjàvu, likeI’m backinthe tubandshe’s mybig bronzesister,merelyabathroom

statue.

“Idecided. Apology notaccepted,”shesays.“What? I don’t understand,”Isay,disoriented.

“Itwilltake something morethan that,AilenBright. You naughty, naughtygirl.You promised meyou’dkill the siren hunter. Did you doit? No.Whatdidyou do?You blewmy chance, interrupting my carefully setupplan.I’mhappy thatyourevived his soulinthe process. Atleastyou didthatmuch.” She lookslikeshe’sgoingtobiteme intheface.“At least?”Ibalk.“Yes. Goodjob. ButI’m still mad.” Shenarrows hereyes. “After everything I’vedone for you,afterIgranted your wishandturned you intoasiren. I'vebeenhelpful

every step of the way…and there’s no

gratitude. None! Notasingle word ofthanks!” She shakesher head. “No wonder you have no manners,

your motherobviouslydidn’t teachyou.”OnthewordmotherI snap.“Don’tyoudaremention my mother. You. You started it all. It’s all your fault.” I curl my hands into fists.

“Why me?Whydidn’tyoulet me die, backinthe bathtub, why wouldn’t you just leave me alone? What do

you wantfrom me?”

Shestares me down foramoment.“Oh, Iwas bored. I’ve played every possible game already withthegirlsand was runningout of ideas.

SoI wentforaswim, and that’s when youshowed up.Ididn’t eventhinkyou’d have thegutsto drownyourself, so you nearly ruined my plan. Imean, I hadtowait untilyou turned sixteen,onthe dot,to change

you.” Shechews onherhair, awaiting myresponse.

“What?” Herlast words hit me with their poison,yetI don’t fully grasp them.Afew ducks quackandscatteraswe driftcloserto the shore.“What do you mean?” I gasp, thinking back to when I jumped off the bridge, which must have been a

fewminutes afterthetime Iwasborn, whichwas at6:30in themorning on theseventhofSeptember.

Canosa raises her eyebrows and continues droning on, oblivious to my distress.



“The bastard. He fetched himselfa living girl and managed tolose her. Idiot. He knew one day I’d try to

getmy handsonyou, sohe kept youwell lockedup. Theproblem is,helocked you inthe wrong room.”Shegrins. “When you were born, that’s when I hadthe idea, how to get back at him, you know. How to makehim pay.”She smiles,but thereisno warmthat all.“You…you planned thisallalong? But how…” I think about our marble bathtub and my father telling me

it wasaBrightfamilyrelic, tocherishandnot totrample or playwith.“How didyou turnintothatthing, thatbronze statue?”“Who saysIdid?”She smileswith knowledge that onlyshehasand Idon’t. I cansee
it
in hereyes.“Then how…Itlooks somuchlike you.Did he commission itor something? To make it look exactlylikeyou?So he canhaveyou

next to him at all times, even when he takes a bath? Is that what he did?”

She blinkssoinnocently I can tell it’s fake.

“Ican’tbelieve this.”I think backto momcleaning ourbathroom, always takingcaretowipe everymarble sirenon eachcorner, takingtime to polish Canosa’sbronze body withaspecialpasteuntil it

sparkled.She knew howmuchmy fatherloved it, how heloved to takea long bath aftera hard day ofwork.In contrasttohis distasteofall things wet—like the rain orgetting histoes wetin lake—he was simply

ecstatic when it came to bath time,locking himself inthere for hours.I shudder, trying nottoimagine exactly

what hedid in there.

“I’mjust a toolforyou, aren’t I?Atoolforbothof you, to get backat each other, right?” I say. Disgust

tugs atmy gut. Iwantto clawout herprettyeyes,smash a gaping hole into her gleaming white teeth, and

kick her untilshe begs metostop.“I hateyou,”I sayquietlytoher face.There’s somuch forcebehind my wordsthat myfuryterrifiesme.“Ihate you both.”Canosa doesn’t flinch. “I’mgladwe gotthisstraightened out.I hateyoutoo. Very well.What doesthischange? Nothing. So, it’s timewe get backto business.” She tugs onmysleeve unceremoniously, asifI’msupposedto followalong withouta singlequestion.“Don’t touch me! Where are youdragging me?” I thrash, ripping the jacketsleevein the process.

Canosaignores me, her grip tighteningonmy arm.I decide totestmy theoryaboutasiren’s gillsbeing avulnerable spot and lunge for her neck. As if expecting it, she easily avoids me.

“Nononono, not your filthyfingers too, sillygirl. Don’teventry it.Ithinkyou’ll wanttoquiet down.Because you want to see your friend alive, am I right?”

“What friend? Who areyoutalking about?” I ask, but I know as soon as I do.

“You have more than one?” She smirks. “I was always under the impression that there was only one

and onealone. That’s what you toldme.”And she’s right. I never had any friends, always shunned at school, always ridiculed or laughed at,

never part ofthe coolcrowd. Ishakemy head toclear myunpleasant highschool memories,and trytoconcentrate on where’s she taking me.

“Hunter?” Iexhale andmy heartfills withdread. SinceIreached Lake Union this afternoon and got

distracted by Pisinoe, not a single thought about him has flashed through my mind. Guilt skewers my gut,

followed byshame, followed by disgust and,finally, excruciating pain.“Did you really haveto ask? Tsktsktsk.” Sheshakes her head. Her right arm splashes arcs of water

droplets asshe towsmebehind her, parting the carpet of lilies like melted butter.

“He’s alive, isn’t he? Canosa, please tell me he’s alive. Where is he? You didn’t do anything to him, did

you?” Isayandbitmy liptostopasking questions, knowing I’mbabbling
to

drownout theguilt.“Ididn’tdo anything tohimyet. The girls, however…I told them not to, but you know how theyare.Theyneverlisten to me.Hurryupthen. Come along, let’sgo check.”

Ihangmy headandfollow her,feeling empty. What did Iget Hunter into?Why do I always screwupeverythingaround me thatItouch?Minutespass by.

Myeyesdrift alongthe lake’ssurface, pickingout shapes and colors innoparticular order,fornoparticular reason otherthan to focus on something, anything at all,to makemyselfstop thinking.Itfeels likeweswimin pea soup. Debris floatsup andaroundusafter being disturbed from the bottom

ofthe lake—rankbrownmuck mixed with patchesof greenalgae,clumpsof kelp, anddead fish bobbing

bellyup.Apair of greedy eaglesthat usuallyperch

on

the streetlight bythe onramp circlesabove,shrieking,waiting forusto passso thattheycan dinein peace.

Wemakeitoutintothemiddle ofLake Washington where thewaterclears up,and Canosa pullsmeinto adive.Iholdontoherhand, andlet hermovements carry me,barelyflexing amuscle. Islice throughthedarkliquid with my sorrowand shame, watching her hair flowlike bleached seaweed. How muchtime

passes?Idon’t know.

Finally,we surface.Eveningisin fullbloom,opening upits lavender depths toduskandrare birdcalls,getting readyfor the

night. About fifty feet away is the shore. I recognize it.It’sthe south end ofSeward Park’s peninsula, the

one thatconveniently houses theirsweet siren meadow.I rememberthe chant,from when theyturned me,when they asked me to kill my father for the first time.

Killthe sirenhunter. Singhismind away.Watch hisflayed skin shrivel.Leave his bones to rot in a pile.

Bury him in the sweet siren meadow.



As if this is not enough, Iremember finding out about Hunter’sjob,onthe north beach side of the park;I remember ourfight,thesirens emergingfrom thewoods, andmy father shooting at me. I should’vetrustedmy gut.I should’ve gone here first, andnotlet myself get distracted by Pisinoe.

“Canosa?He’salive forsure, isn’the?”I askagain. “There is nochance thatLigeia orTeles havedone

anything to him while you were gone, is there?”

“Oh,I would neverdeprive youof thepleasure. Weare family,after all,” shethrowsout at me, not even

turningher head.

“Right,”I mutter,dreading theveryidea ofwhatshe expects

me

todo.Wenear the beachand come outof the lake,luckynot toscare any evening joggers.Darkness is our

cover. Although popularduring daylight, not many people dare to venture this far into the park after dusk.

Goodfor them. We’re asure recipe for a heart attack, one wet female clothed in her own hair, rising stone

faced outofthewater, shininglikea glowstick,andanother one, cladin stolen leggings and atornsilverrain jacket,looking equallyasdeadly.

Ican hear onlya dozen soulsmeandering inthe distance, in theparking on the other sideof thepark,apopular spot forteens topark theircarsand blast music. Butthere’s an echo of something else. There,it’svery close. Icanhearittrail alongthewarm eveningwind.“Hunter,”Isayundermy breath.I look down, irritated at thepebbles on the beach. Theygritinto mysoles and interrupt thedivinemelody ofthe mostbeautiful soundin the world—that soft,warmtune Iwas dying tohear onemoretime.It’sthe desire I tried blotting outwithmy eatingbinge,to replace the void somehow.Yet knowing, withpiercing certainty, that I’ll neverfindthe sametuneinanother human being,nomatterhow manyIkill, nomatter howfarI go. Theknowledge risesinme like a curse, obliterating

coherent thought, logic, and

reasoning.

I hear another thing. The wound. His soulis burning; it’s smoldering withasourtaste and it makes his

melody snap out oftune everyfew seconds,fluctuating asifperformed byanamateurwho didn’t haveenough practice.

Pain ripsmeapart. This meanshe still lovesme,yet Ihaveto makehim stop.“I’m coming, Hunter, I’m coming,” I breathe, trotting after Canosa, across the hiking trail, and up into the

woods towardthe amphitheater where we bothgoofed offonly yesterday. Nowitseems likeyearsago.

Pine needles stick to my feet with every step, forming a disarrayed crisscross pattern on my white skin,

remindingmewiththeir yellowing huethatthe summer ofmyyouthis over.

It’s fall. It’s September. Andit starts to drizzle. Bushes part like a toothless mouth, letting us in.

I raisemy headandsurvey themeadow, notthat there’s muchtosurvey. Its entireexpanse, thesize of

a small soccer field, is blanketed with fog as if covered by a lowsittingcloud. Barely visible through the

milkyhaze, two freestanding postandbeamframes, twentyfeettall and fivefeet wide,flankbothsidesofthestage like two gigantic doorways into nothing. This time, I’m entering the meadow from the backside,

where actorswouldprep fortheir performance.Istep ontoits platform and blink,tomake sureI’mseeingright.

Evening lighthangsinshafts ofdark purple, juttinginto themist, promising toturn blacksoon.
The

smellsof rotten woodanddecay circle around my head in a stagnant cloud. The sirens’ chant is being

performed live, sounding like tears through the air.Goosebumpsrun upmyspine, covering myscalp andface. I don’t want to hear it, I don’t want to see whatIsee,butIcan’t stop.

“Killthesiren hunter,

Sing hismind away.Watchhis flayedskinshrivel.

Leave his bones to rotin a pile.Bury himinthe sweetsiren meadow.”It’sTeles andLigeia.Istep

closer, peering up into the mist, and shudder. About ten feet up, on top of

one of these weird, empty doorframes, gleeful and hungry, two writhing bodies hold something down as if

inspectingtheir catch.

“Girls, look who is here!” Canosa claps one time and the chant stops.

“Teles? Ligeia?Isthatyou guys?”Isay.They turn theirfaces down, sneer at me, and promptly gobackto their chanting, repeating itoverandoveragain.

“Killthe sirenhunterSing his mind away.

Watchhis flayed skin shrivel,Leavehis bones to rot ina pile.

bury himinthe sweet sirenmeadow.”

I havethe feeling you typically get when watching a bad horror movie,gettingready forthe massacrescene, knowing thatit doesn’thappen forreal, butstilldreading it, bitingyourknuckles, hatingthe stupidactorsfor their awful performance. Hating themforthefactthat youare actually scared.



Myheart surges, andthensinks,asI make outthe shape inthemiddle,asif I didn’t know whoitwasallalong; the somebodythey’re squirming over,hanging upside downwith his feet tiedtothe beamwithdryvines, his hands tied behind his back, his hoodie loosely draped overhis head.

Hunter.



 

 

He looks as if he’s sleeping. Wisps of fog are his blanket. The mad daze spread across his face must be

nothing more than a passing nightmare. His lips are blue, haggard and tired. I want to collect the leftover

summer from the air, and tuck him in it to warm him up. I want to sing him a lullaby, one that is neverending

and can soothe his pain away. But I can’t.

If I sing to him, I’ll accelerate his soul’s burning and destroy him for good. If I don’t sing to him, he’ll turn

into a fully fledged siren hunter and destroy me. It’s the matter of a simple choice, really. A choice I already

made, so why all this doubt? Why do I want to slide in between these ethereal sheets, cuddle close to him,

and lie like this forever?

I flinch at Canosa’s voice.

“I told you not to touch the boy. Get off him, both of you. Go!” She shoos the sirens away. They scowl

and hiss, but they scramble down, deprived of their treat yet obedient. They shout their displeasure and

pout like two upset little girls who were told to leave their favorite doll behind and go to bed. Canosa hushes

them with a cry, yelling at them now. They flee through gaps between the trees and are gone. I’m sure they

won’t go far, but will hide and watch from behind the overgrown firs and cedars.

I gape upward, at the endless distance that separates me from Hunter.

“Don’t just stand there, get on with it.” Canosa prods me in the small of my back and I stumble closer.

“Get on with what?” I say, hoping that maybe she forgot.



“Finish him!Beforehe turns into aruthless killing machine and wipes us all out, together with your

beloved papa,” shejeers.She tapsher smallfeetacross thestage andjumpsoff ontoone ofthe benches.She turns around and plops gently down, herhair spread around her inamatted blanket, legs crossed,hands clasped,herface expectant, readyfor myperformance.I take aquicksecond to think, wondering whatIcandotostop Hunterfrom turning andstill keephim

alive; maybeeven reversingit, somehow,and restoring himtothe wayhewasbeforehe sawmejump outof the lake. I need to makehim stop lovingme; it’s the onlyway.I darenottakeany more time, afraidCanosawill think I’vehesitatedforan important reasonandstartasking mequestions. I lickmy lips.

“Hunter!”Icall and wait. “Hunter, it’sme.Are youokay?” It’sa dumbquestion to ask; of course he’snotokay.

He doesn’t respond, butopens his eyes. Dark circles makehis irisesbluer thanIremember, nowalmost oversaturated againstthe background ofgrowing darkness. Heblinks severaltimes, turning hisheadthis way and that,untilhefinds me. A biggrin stretches his

cracked lips and parts his face in two, in

thelovely way I’ve growntoadore.Iforget our squabble at thedance club last night. I forget the girl who

was hangingonhim, and hisbitter words. I forgetI’m a siren,forgetI’m dead.I rush to him,reach up, and

grasp atemptyair.He hangs too high.“Fuck!”

His soul’s faint murmur overpowers my quiet swearing.

“Hunter! Canyoutalk? Saysomething, please,” I beg.

Heloses hisconcentration, hislipsfallslack, and hiseyesclose again. I squat,ready tojump up anduntiehim, whenCanosashrieks.“Stop!”Ifreeze.Shebends forward, indifferent andas coldasa fish, pointingat Hunterwith a conductor’s gesture.“Mydear boy, your last wish has been granted. I promisedI would bringher, and I fulfilled mypromise.Nowit’syour turn.”She looksat me.“Donot disappoint methistime, AilenBright. Doyou understand?Idon’t like being disappointed. It makes my skin dry.” She rubs her forehead and flings her hair back,

pinchinghereyebrows, perhaps tomake them lookmore arched.“What last wish?” I say, though I already understand. “You wanted to die from my song, not from

Canosa’s?”Hunter’s eyelashes flutter, but that’s all Iget.The fog recedes andI

can see him better, but it’s getting

dark.

“How darling of you to explain. Thank you for sparing me the trouble.” Canosa clicks her tongue loudly

on trouble foradramatic effectand stubsherfinger atmychest.“Ihaven’tgot allnight. Goon, sillygirl,sing

already.”

Inoticethatshe’s notwearing those stolenclothes anymore andwonderwhat she’sdonewiththem. I

feel my sanity slipping away from me, and am distracted by all thelittledetailsthat are totallyoutof sync

with time andimportance.“Why didn’t you do it yourself?” Isay,hopingtodelay having to start.“You’rehurting me.You’re beingmean, again.Iwantto

help, we’re family, remember? You had trouble

doing it atthe club. Well, here he is, all ready for you, tied up and not going anywhere. You really know how

to try mypatience, don’t you, little sister?” She shakes her head in a stern big sister kind of way, and I

notice how,forthe first time, she calls me sister.

Thelookonher face tells me she fully means it. In her world, she really is doing me a favor by letting

me finish mykill,as proper predators do in a pack. It’s no different than how I let her finish her kill at

Arboretum Park,guidedby somenewfound huntinginstinct.“Thank you,” Isay, before Icancatchit. It comesautomatically, prewired into my brain froma young

age. Fromall thetimes whenI had tothank myfather foreverything, even aslaphe wouldadminister,becauseit was afavor hedidto teachme. Thismust bethe help she was talking aboutwhenshefound mefloating

in

the Pacific Ocean.“CanI takehim downbefore I doit? Please?”Isay, considering my options. CanI fightCanosa?Sheisobviously stronger thanme. DoIstandachance?“No.He’s notgoing anywhere.I’lltakehimdown myself, whenhe’s dead.You stillcan’t makeup yourmind,can you? What’s stoppingyou?”I detect ahintoffamilial worry inher voice.

Iswallow. “Nothing, I’mjust…”

“Ailen?”I hear from above.Hunter’s voice sounds hollowand cracked. “Nicetosee you,turkey.Hey,I’m sorryforyesterday. For shoutingand stuff.Ididn’t reallymeanit.”Ipeerupat

his face, now turning blue from hanging upside down too long, but his eyes are still fully

alert.Thatmustbe it. He is turning, otherwise how would he be able to hang upside down for so long and

still function?“Nonono,it’sokay,” Isay.“I’msorryfor leavingyou, andfor gettingmad. I’m—I don’tknow whathappened. Something made me so angry, and then…” I trail off, not sure how to communicate my fear of

never being enough, of not being perfect for him; my jealousy toward “normal” girls, beautiful and warm, soft

and curvy, womanly and capricious, in a way I’ll never be. How do I tell him that he deserves better.



“I just wanted to hear your voice one moretime,” Hunter says, his eyes glistening with his brimming

tears. Heblinks hard,trying tohidethem.“You did? Really? Why?”Isay,looking upintohis face, now almost purple,and barely visible in the

darkness.

“Because it’s awesome, and I love it.”

“No,youdon’t.It’s fake.You thinkyouloveit,but youdon’t really.It’s because I’m a siren. Everybody

loves asiren’svoice. That’s how itworks…itmeans that my deadly magic is working.” I breathe in and

breatheout. “I wonder,” Isay,taking another breath. “I wonder, whymine? I mean, diditsound especiallycharmingor something?” Itryto sound even, butmy voice catches.

“Yeah, totally.For real, Iswear.It hasnothingto dowith you beingasiren.I’ve always lovedyourvoice. I tried tellingyou, but you wouldn’t listen.”A shiver takes over him.Hecoughs and bends upright,

thendrops backdown, swaying.There’s acorridor of spacebetweenus, and everything elsestops existing.Idon’t hearathing except

forHunter’s soul; I seenothingbuthim.“Youdon’t get it. WhatI’mtryingtosayis, it’s notme who youreally want.It’sher. The siren inside of

me. It’snotthe Ailen Brightyou onceknew. Forget it, I’m rambling.” I hang myhead, furiousfornot beingable toexplainwhat seemedso cleara secondago. For notknowing what totell him,howtomake him stoploving me, howto make himhate me. I’m failing miserably.

“That’s simply not true.You knowthat, so stop fishingfor acompliment.You areyou,voice or not,siren

or

not, orwhatever elsethe freakyou decide tobe.Idon’t

care. Remember when we first met, at the lake?

Skippingstones? Youtinkled likeathousand bells.Youkept asking me questions, and I kept answering

them inahalfass way, just tomakesure you’d ask me more. SoIcouldkeep you talking.” A series ofcoughsinterrupthim, and hetwistsand bends again.Myneckhurts from looking up. Drizzle collectsonmy face in drops, then glides and hangs off my chin,

but Iignorethem. An urgent need tocry threatenstoerupt frommy throat;it takes an enormous effort to

holdit.“Hunter, whyareyou doing this to me?”Hanging upside down, he still manages to shrug like he always does before blushing. “I’m not doing

anything.” Heaverts his eyes,studying something immensely interesting onhisshoulder. “Ijustlove you.”It sounds so true that it makes me want to die on the spot.

I search forwords.I knowwhat I wanttosay,but it gets stuckonmy tongue,scared becauseithas noright to exist. Imustkill it; I must root it out of me. But I can’t.

“I
loveyou, too,”Isay finally.Time stretches and becomes endless. Our hearts beat like crazy—his alive, minedead. Night clouds

drift, sendingfiltered moonlighton usthrough the drizzle.Canosa breaks oursacred silence.

She claps. Shestandsandclaps loudly, tearing usfromour stupor anddraggingus back toreality.“Oh, how splendid! Please, spice it up, children. There’s not enough emotion for me. Please, more

genuinefeelings. Ibegyou, indulgeme. Makeitexciting, this advent ofimminentdeath; thisexplodingfinale.”Shame flushesmyface.I forgotshe washere.“Hunter, tell her how you plannedtokill her.Go on.”

“You did?”Isay.“Oh, he toldusallabout it,itwas very entertaining.”

Hunter doesn’tlook atme,he’s coughing again.Canosa hopson stage next to me. “Lovely, kids,very lovely.This issomuch fun towatch.I’mdelighted,notbored atall!”She grabs mychinand bringsmyface close

to

hers. “Ofcoursehedid, darlingsister. He’sasiren hunter,what did you expect?”She

lets go of me, hops off the stage, and sits on the front bench again, cupping her head like a little

girl ready for the show of a lifetime.

Itakeastepback. “You planned to kill me? When?”Huntershakeshis head.He still has abitof warmthleft, andit envelops me.Idon’t

dare move, not

wanting todisturbthe feeling.Frankly, Idon’tcare what he’s about to say, as long as weget tostaylike this,together.Hemoves his lips, strugglingto say something. I block outthediscord of thenoisestohear only him.Iwatchhislipsto make sureIdon’tmiss a singledetail.

“I

did. It’snotwhat you think though—”

he

begins.

I rushtosayitbefore Iget scared. “Idon’t think anything.Iget it.I’ma siren,you’re a siren hunter.

What elseisthereto expect? So,it’sokay. It’s allright.”I glancebackat Canosa andseeher scowl. Ismile backather, as if tosay,I winthis time,big sister.“Do it!” she shouts.

I look backupat Hunter.Pain flashes across hisface.I noticehis eyes have become bloodshot. He’s

wet and shivering from the cold. His heart accelerates as he lifts himself with a grunt and folds over his legs,

then he letsgoand dangles again.I can onlyimagine thediscomfort he’s in. I realize I don’t know how long

a person can hang upside down before dying, siren hunter or not.



I wonder again if I stand a chance against Canosa, if Ligeia and Teles will help her or if I can persuade

them tohelp me. Whatwould ittake forme to wrestle allthree ofthem sothatI couldfreehim. Can I resist

the urgeto feed on him, to finish his tasty soul?

“Justhear meout, okay? Then youcan beatmeup later,”he mumbles fromabove. “Iwanted
to

distract

your dad, wanted to make him think I’ddo myjobwell, wanted to—”

“I don’tcare. Stopapologizing, I getit!”Isay.Hegapes at me.“You do? You don’t hate me?”

I rememberwhat Ihave to do,butmy heartwon’tletmeserve it up straight and raw, soI decide to tell

the truth.

“You have tostop loving me,” I say.

“What? Why?”he says.

“Yoursoulisburning,”I say.“That’senough!”Canosa erupts. “Either finishhim off rightnow orI will. We don’t have much timeandI’d preferifyou

two stopped talking.”

Myhope evaporates, and I take one last glance at Hunter’s face. I try to etch into my memory the line

of his jaw,the roughness of his cheeks, the piercing blue ofhis eyes, his mop of unruly hair, and the funny

way hetiltshis headwhen he’s intently listening,like now.

Itakeastep back, anddecide todie fighting if that’s what it takes. But I still try to unclench him from

this stupidteenage lovewebothfell victim to.One more thing to say and, hopefully, he’ll understand after

I’m gone.“Justone morequestion, I promise,”ItellCanosa. Before

she can respond, I quickly say to Hunter,

“Hey, haveyou ever wantedtodo anything ittakesto save someone you love?”Heopenshis eyeswide,Ihear Canosacursingand movingswiftly towardme.I gruntandmake myselfhate everyone and everything, digging deeplyinto my sirencore,

awaking my hunger—my hunger for

Hunter,for anything living. Itryto gettothatplace whereIdon’tcare, where I’ve turned into a ruthless

murderer.

Justin time,because assoonasIfeelCanosa dig her fingernails intomy shoulder, theunmistakabletimbre of the voice I despise so much quietly asserts itself.

“Nicesetup yougot goinghere,impressive. I’d sayit lacksaroof,adoor, andair conditioning,butaside from that, it’s not bad. Glad I found the right time to visit.”

“Papa ishere,” Imouth.I didn’t hear him approach, none of us did. Yet now I hear it,thefaint echo ofaflute.It’s barely audible,

like the whisper of butterflywings thatonly atrained earcandetect.“Would you look atthat, the bastard is back,” Canosa hisses. Letting go of my shoulder, she turns to

facemyfather.It’sthefirst timeIseethem talk to each other, apart from Canosa shouting, Die, siren hunter, die!at him

in
thePikePlace Fish Market. On some level, I watch the exchange with abated breath, disgusted and

morbidlycurious at the same time. Is there anything left between them? There must be, because where

there ishate, thereis alwayslove beneath.“You didn’t even think about this possibility,didyou? You alwaysforget things, always wrapped up in

thatlittle headof yours.” Papa taps on hishead.Ibristle, before realizinghe’snot talking tome.“Girls,” she shouts, without breaking her gaze. She leans forwardandsticksher arms back like an

angry bird readyfora fight.

I see a facepeekout from behindathick firtree, and then Ligeia stepsout.She cautiouslymovesforward, pullingTeles behindher by thehand.Theirtwo bodiesareshrouded inglistening hair, glimmering

lightly, oneshortand chubby, the othertallandlanky.Goose bumps trailupmyback. I knowIhave to face Papa. I don’t know if Ishould behappy thathesurvivedor not.I don’tknowwhatit meansthatI have reawakened his soul, evenif it’s onlyalittle. Nomatter.Ifinally

dare to turn.

Thedark soot of his outline mars the drizzle over the meadow like graffiti on a clear shower curtain.

Water drips from his haironto hisface.Hisfine Italian wool pants and polo shirtare soaked,covered withspider webs and pineneedles, whichmeanshe has probablybeen crashing through thewoodstoget herethesame way Hunter andIdid yesterday whenwe fled the beach.He studiesme,his two powerfularmsresting at his sides, with abullwhip at thereadyinhis right hand,andhis lefthandcurled intoafist.His legs

are spreadapart inamilitary stance, his loafers miraculously stillon his feet.HowdidI nothearhis sloshing steps? Andawhip…I remember seeingacollectionofthem on thewallofhis mancave and wondering why he had them. Now Iknow. I guess awhip can produce asonic boom,too. Maybenotas powerful asa sonicgun, butstill—a sonicboom isasonic boom.How clever. He must

have hadittucked into hispants. It’s so likemyfather to have a handcrafted back up to his highly desirable

technologicaltool, just incase.Ibet the whipismade from Italian leather.

His words trail through my mind, the wordshereadied for his future son who was never tobe, the

words herepeated tomead nauseam wheneverheblasted myfacewith the back ofhishand.The most effective way to teach a woman a lesson is to slap her. It humiliates her and makes her

remember better.Hereishow you doit.Youkeep yourpalmopen, like this,andthen strikewiththe backof

your hand as if you crack a whip, deliberate and fast.



Deliberate and fast. I can see he is ready to doit.His right hand twitches, his long, slender fingerscurled tightly. I remember being little,remember badlywantingthose handsto hug me,tomake mefeelsafe and solid and warm. I needed them to show me that nothing bad could ever happen to me in those

strong hands.

Barely a second has passed since Canosa shouted.

Inthismoment
of

shock,andto my surprise, insteadof attackingmy father,sheswiftly jumpsbehind

me andwrapsme in a headlock.She hooks her chinonmy shoulder, her breath afish purgatory inneedof

a thorough cleaning, rankandrotten.“I was beginning toworryyou’d never showup. You’re late. Well, don’t just standthere,come closer.Come,Ihave something to tell you.” She beckonshimwithher finger, tighteningher lockon me. He doesn’t

move, standingfirm,studying us both, and heneverglances up at Hunter. Ligeiaand Teles come upto us

onbothsides.I choke,clawingonher armsto no avail, unabletospeak.

“Ifyoucame forher,she’smine—and mine alone. Now, youmay go away. You’re interrupting a

splendid performance. It’snotlikeyou can do much with thattoyof yours anyway,” Canosa says with quietforce, pointinga fingeratthewhip.

“A

toy, yousay? Very well.Icanseethis is a gameto you,isit?I thought we discussedthis already,andIwas hopingyou’d remembertheconsequences. Get yourhands offmy daughter.Please,” Papa says,his voice remainingcalm.I knowthis tonetoowell,it’s not to be threatened, oritwill erupt in terrible fury.

“He’s scaringme,”Teles whispers toLigeia.“Shut up,”Ligeia whispers back.Canosa shushes them bothwithalow hiss.

“You can try taking her. But she’s still mine. Youall are. Onedayyou’llalldie, whether you wantitornot. And thenwe’ll meetagain, inthis siren meadow.I’lltake yourhandandguide youonyour afterlifejourney.All the waythistime,alltheway,” she cackles, and I can’t help but to think that, on some level, sheiscompletely insane.Mythologicalcreature ornot.“I’m theSirenof Canosa anddeath is my girlfriend. Would

you like me to invite her to our little party?”

Herlaugh turnstoraucous cluckingwith some sickglee. Spitflies out of her mouth, her teeth bared to the

sky.

Ishake inrhythm toher hysterical convulsions, appalled. Yether laughter makesme feel a strangeawe toward her, toward my siren family, a new affection I haven’t detected before. It’s this unyielding force,

an unbending will,adesireto fightandstand upforthem,nomatter the threat.I catch Papa staringat me, asifhe doesn’t care for this outburst and is onlywaitingformyreaction. Is

thissomekind ofatest?Ihearthe echoofhis soul again.For a split second,a childish desirefor praiseand validation overwhelmsme.The wish to be a good girl, a girl who deserves a standing ovation.

“Papa,you madeit!”Isay, smilinglike atotalidiot, wishingIcoulddrop through thestage and

disappear. Yet, I’mnotdone. That littlegirl inside of me isgiddy,happy he’s alive andhere.He came for

me, afterall.Isn’t itworth something?“You and me, we’ll have alittle chat. Later,”hesays.

Mygiddinessand hopearesquashed, justlike that.For a second I get afeeling thatthis is it, I’ll never

escape this—this broken, crazy, ugly concoction of people who hate each other’s guts and have caused so

much painthat itshould’ve killed themby nowbut, amazingly, ithasn’t. Thisismy weirdFrankensteinfamily, sirens and siren hunters.Papa raiseshisright arm.The whipuncoils likeadeadly snakethat wokeupfrom aneveningslumber,its thong falling softly into the grass. Afamiliar fearspreads across my chest. Ofall times, whynow? Why

amIsoscared and so pathetically needy?I reachout and clutch the beamfor balance.Canosa shrieks, lets mego,and jumps withahideous cry.

ButPapaisfaster, lightingfast.He takeshalfastepbackand archeshisarm behind him,just enough

toturnintoatightline of musclethat is poisedtothrowapowerful crack.Thewhip’s thong follows his arm in

a longcurve, and then, asone, they bothlungeforward. Papa’s armsnaps into a straight line,thewhipcircling afoot above hisheadfor a fraction ofasecond before uncoiling.It flies fast, reaching astraightline,its endcurling aroundCanosa’s hair. And I notice somethingelse.Hedoesn’t evenlook at her, helooksatme.Crack!



 

 

 

All of this looks surreal, like an ink drawing on dark evening paper. As the deafening crack splits the air, I

flinch and cover my ears, but can’t stop staring. The whip is like the black, delicate outline of an angry

snake. It produces a momentary gust of wind, within one second of unfolding, and twists, snaps, and yanks

Canosa from midair. Her glowing body leaves a shimmering trace in the fog as she slams into the ground

by my father’s feet. I hear both Ligeia and Teles quietly retreat behind me, slinking back into the woods.

Stinking cowards! Without their alpha and her commands, they’re nothing.

I stand still, studying my father’s face. He’s killed so many, and he came for me. Most likely, not out of

love, but from his obsession with purification and his desire to rid mankind of siren corruption with their

lethal, perverted, loveinducing songs. Love. If love even exists in his vocabulary. It must have, at one time.

I wonder if his mother ever loved him, my grandmother whom I never knew. What did she do to him that

screwed him up so badly, to make him hate women with such ferocity? What did she do?

Canosa writhes under my father’s foot, shrieking. He cracks the whip again, close to her head, not to

kill her but to torture her, I’m sure. Because, at their close distance, if he wanted to, he could’ve already

evaporated her into a million drops, making her vanish like a puff of fog. He cracks his whip again, and I

flinch. He watches me, watching the effect it has on me, and smiles. It creeps me out and I shudder. This is

the smile of a killer.

I don’t know why I’m still standing here, I must do something.

With her white hair spread wide in a torn blanket over the grass between two rows of wooden benches,

her face and body glowing in almost full darkness, Canosa stubbornly begins singing her song. Perhaps it’s

to irritate my father, or perhaps it’s a last attempt to kill his newly ignited soul.

“We live in the meadow

But you don’t know it.

Our grass is your sorrow,



But you won’t show it.Giveus yourpain,Dipinto our song.”

The entire time she sings, Papa cracks the whip until, finally, he makes her stop.

Eachtime thebullwhip cracks, a waveof painsimilar to anelectric surgepasses through mybody,shattering all hope and longing and desire. Yet I’munable to move, enthralled by the violence ofthe scene.

And deepinside, there’s thesatisfaction ofrevenge. Thisiswhatyou get, Canosa, for makingmy fatherfallin love with you. It should have been mymother.He nevershould have met you.

Atlast,she isquiet. Myfather raises his head.It’sso darknow thatIcanbarely make out the whiteofhiseyes.“Thisiswhat happensto womenwhodon’t listen,” hesays,directingitto me.Myheart achesandIgrasp thebeam harder, to stay upright.Iswallow.“This iswhat will happen
to

you.”My soulless chestrings with horrorathis words. Surely, ifhe wanted tokill me,he would’ve done so by

now. Still, Ican’t move.It’s as
if
someoneshot industrial strength staplesthrough my feet andbound metothe stage.“Thisis

what women were made for, to haul water. That’s all they’re good for.” He grabs a handful of

Canosa’shair, wraps it around her head several times and stuffs the end in her mouth. She lies motionless,

strippedofher mane, unconscious fromtherepeated blasts.

Ishake, glowing inthedark likethesilverofa freshly caughtfish, trembling at theendof Papa’sline.I

fight the familiarurge to run,runfor my life.“Did you…Isittrue? Didyoupush mom off thebridge?” I ask, movingmy tongue withdifficulty.

“Domea favor. Repeat what you said?”Hisjaw works slowlyover each word as he wipes drizzle from

his face.

Iclear mythroat.“Did you pushher off thebridge? Canosa said…isit true that you pushedmom? Is itbecauseshe didn’tgiveyou a son?”The secondIfinish talking, IthinkI’lldie from fear. Howdaremetocontradict him, to argue.But I did kick him in the balls once before so, what’s wrong with me now?Ionlyknow thatIwant to disappear, toshrinkto the size ofsome whirligigbeetleand swimrapidly incircles,alarmed, untilI

find a gap to wiggle into, narrow and hidden and so deep that nobody could ever get me out.

Huntermoans above me.

Ihave absolutely forgotten about him! Before I can take alook, Papa has pulled himself up onto the

stage andplaced a handonmy shoulderinthat don’tyou thinkabout running away gesture.His otherhandpoints the handle of his whip at my chest. I can hear his soul better now, and I bask in its sound, elated. I

didit.Ididit.“Son? You failed your first assignment. You’re fired,” Papa says into the fog above us.

Ihear Hunter’s mouth opentosay something,butdon’tdare lookup, consumed byPapa’scoldandmerciless stare. I’m frozen to the ground under the weight of his hand, yet I can still hear hissoul.Ican hear

his soul!

“About your mother…” hebegins. A tugging sensation spreads through my chest. I don’t like this

feeling. Ican’t beweakright now.Ihave to be strong, yetI seemto have forgotten how to breathe, let alone

sing or stand upright and not crumble. Never mind that I was able to cause a tsunami, it all evaporates in an

instantwhen hementionsmy mother.Hunter’s voicesaysfrom above, “But, Mr. Bright—”

“That’s enough! Dismissed.Idon’t wanttotalk aboutthisright now, notever.Understood?” hetellsHunter, never veering his eyes from mine.“Fuck

you,” Hunter whispers.

The full moon breaks through a layer of clouds and illuminates the meadow with an eerie clarity, the fog

completelygone.“Get yourself offthis comic bird perch and get outof here.Ineed to have a word with my daughter.”Heturnsandblows his noseloudlyinto thegrass, pinching onenostriland exhaling throughanother. Lookingdownathis snot flying, Iwantto throwup.Huntergrunts above. “I can’t…”

“Ailen,get himdown already, willyou?” This, he directs at me.

Too happy to oblige,and yearning togetawayfrom his hand andhis stare, I climbthe slippery beam,pull myself up, and balance on the topbeam.Itightropewalk to where Hunter’s feet are boundwith a thorny

blackberry vine. Isaddle the beam and begin untangling wetknots, stripping my skin in the process, and

suckingonthe cutsout of habit.It’s not bloodthat I taste,it’ssalty seawater. Cold,slimy,and revolting.

“Hurryup,now!” Papa calls. “YouknowI don’t like to wait.”

Ihookthebeam behindmy kneesandswing down, working Hunter’s hands free. I pull myself up and

sit upright, both exhilaratedandterrified bymyagilityand power.Then why

amI

not fightingmy father right

now?I shakemy head,confused.Hunter moans ashepulls himself up,his fingers unbending. Igrabhisarm and say,“Igot ya,Igot ya.”

I untiethe restofthevine to free hisfeet, tearing hisjeans alittleintheprocess. Hisright handslips offthewet beam and hedangles down, nearly falling.“Hang on!” I clasphisleft hand, then wrapmyother hand around hiswrist and gently lower him,until he



manages to circle his legs around the post. I let himgoso he can slide down, arms and legs wrapped, as

firemendo ontheir steelpoles.All the time, my father watches us, silent.

Hunterreaches thegroundand holdson tothepost, perhapsdizzy. Thenhe simply collapsesinto aheap of soaked clothes, hangs his head, and wipeshisface.“Getout ofhere,”Papa says.Hunter propshimself up onallfoursand triestostand, but he stumbles, and then leansonthe post. Its

wood isshiny fromthe drizzle, glistening inthemoonlight.“Isaid, move!”

Ignoringmy father, Hunter raiseshishead at me. “Ailen, you all right,brat?”AndIknow that ifIwon’tdo itnow,I’llnever summon enough courageto do itat all. Itakea breath, letoutall the air frommy lungs,and thenI inhaleagainand shriekinthecraziest voice I can muster,still

perched on topofthe beamlikea strange birdofagirlgone cuckoo.

“Yeah, getout ofhere,you slime ball!” I look him in the eyes. Slime ball sounds stupid. I was always

bad at creative cursing.

Hedoesn’tbuy it, obviously. Heraises oneofhis eyebrows. “You’re joking, right?”he says.“You…youbetrayed me. Your…your fatherleftyour mom because of you, because you’re an unworthy

son. That’s right. Youcan’t evenkill a siren. Fuck,you can’t even hold a job long enough to buy meds for

your mother!” That doesit. Hisface contorts inpain. BeforeI allow myselfto feel any kindof compassion,Ilunge into

my

tirade, shouting louder, shaking myfists intheair andnearly convincing myself thatwhat

I’m

yelling is absolutely true.

“And your mother never wanted you! Shenever wanted a son. Shealways wanted a daughter, she told

meoncewhen I cameover during spring break, remember? Rememberwhenshe asked youto leave the

room?” Iwatch Hunter open his mouth, closeit, open it again, andthen take astep back.

He

takes another,

gapingatme,his silhouette skirting the stage.I’m on aroll.“AndI never lovedyou!I

lied. You were just a sidekick for me, that’s all! It was all a game

of pretense. Idon’tcare aboutyou,you’re food! If you ever cross my path, know this, fuckhead—I’ll finish

you off if I ever see you again, got it? Now get your sorry ass out of here, you piece of slime!” There we go,

why didI havetosayslimeagain?

Step by step, his sneakers slide in dirt. I hope for something, for a glance, for a word, for a signal that

maybe,onsomelevel,he understandswhyI’m doing this.Instead,Ihearhissoul’s warmth desertme.
He

doesn’t makeaneffortto hide hisdisgust. Even in the silvery moonlight,Ican see it on his face. We’re milesof painapart.Score.“Fuck you, you pathetic siren lover! Go find yourself a real living girl. Or, have you got no balls forthat?You like’emdeadand cold,instead? Isthat your problem? Isit?Is it?”Iscream,going for thekill.Though,truly meaning it this time, I convulse into sobs.

Hunterturns and stumblesaway intotheblackwoods.And I want to die. I wanttodie so badly,Ibegin hitting myhead with myfists.Ibite my arms, and then

smash my head ontothebeam,wishing itwere concrete and not wood so that I would feel some kind of

pain, something tosilencemyagony.

“Ailen, sweetie,stop monkeyingaround. Getdown,” myfathersays.I watch myselfobey, not fully understanding my own actions. My buttslides along the beam toward the

post, myhands working their waydown until myfeet meettheground. Islowly sink,tracingthe beamwithmy back, and meetthe soft ground with my butt.“What wasthatall about?”myfather asks.Sticking his handsunderneath myarmpits,

he

hoistsme up

andprops me onthe spectator’s bench. “Sit.Explain.”

He

waits for meto talk.His parentalcare—orat leasttheresemblance of it—andthe

trace of his soul’s

melody, my forceful breaking up withHunter,Canosa spreadeagle a few feet away,and the memory of my

mother…everything swirlsup andturns into a ballofgrief thatneeds to getout. I beginwailing likea baby.

He slaps me hard across myface.I stop cryingout of shock.As usual,he slaps the other sideof myface,forsymmetry.Blasther.That’s what heused totellme, administering his cheeksmacking lessons.Blast her. Ithurtsbut leaves no mark, how about it? Genius, I’d say.That makesher shut hermouth, makes her stop all this

incessant whining. Have youread Walter Perry?No?You should. Wise man.“Their song,” hesaid, “thoughirresistibly sweet, wasno less sad than sweet,andlappedboth

body and soul in a fatal lethargy, the

forerunner of deathand corruption.”Listen tohiswords.You,women, corrupt us men. That’s what you do.

And because I happen tohave a daughter, Ihavetowork hard on rooting this outof you, doyouunderstand?Here we go again. Siren or not, nothing has changedafterall.Myknees turnto liquid and Islouchdown.Papa sits nexttome, aboutafoot away. Canosaliesatourfeet, motionless. We’re drenched,as it’s

still drizzling. Thereis a barely audible hissing coming from

the

woods. Ligeia and Telesmust be watching

usfroma safedistance. Good. Atleastit gives mecomfort toknow theydidn’tfollow Hunter, didn’t chasehim into the dark. Not that any of it matters.

Lonelinessburies me.

Hunter is gone. And I did it.



I make a concentrated effort topushmypainas deeplyasIpossiblycanand go numb. I know I’m

about toslideintostupefied daydreaming,that’s what alwayshappenswhen Idothis. I guess ithelpsmybody continue to function on autopilot, while my mind hasgoneelsewhere.

I facePapa’s stare.It’sempty andcold. There is noemotion in it—no love,nohate, nothing.I search his darkeyes.He didn’t gasp, and he didn’tsayno when I asked him about mom. He never

answered myquestion.
He

neverrecoiled

atitor

protested, asIwas secretlyhoping hewould.
He

pushedher, then; hemust have. I feel likeI’m staringinto the eyes of death itself. I’mno longer the Ailen I knew;

andhe’snolonger Papa. Itallgotcorrupted somehow alongthe way,gotchanged so that
it
can’t

be

reversed,no matterwhat Isayordo.“Backto your question,about yourmother,” hesays, finally breaking thesilence. “Whatyou don’tunderstandis that the mereact of youasking this question leads me to believethatyou, asis typical of yourbehavior,never even considered…”Ishrink into myselfandtune himout.Iknow that whatever followsisalie.It’llbe his usuallectureonhowI’mwrong and he’s right.It’s what always follows a good slapping.

It’s my highly valuable learning

experience,the oneI can’tget anywhere else. He usedto make me listen with abated breath, and I had to

be abletorepeat

it

afterward, word forword,ifIwanted toavoid any more blowstomyface. It’s easy to turn

his droningvoice into whitenoise; I’musedtoit.I’ve hadyearsof relentless practice.Asitturns out, I reallydon’twanttohear it this time. Especially not now.

Insomecorner of mymad, childish wish,Icling tothe hope ofturning everythingaround, of goingbacktothebathroom, having him knock on the door,gettingoutofthe

water, wrapping myself up in a warm

towel,andshaking allofthis offlikea baddream.Wouldn’titbegreat if life was like that? Any time you

didn’t likeit,you could pinch yourselfand wake up?Involuntarily,I pinchthe topofmyleft hand,hard. Ieven twistit,for added measure.Yeah, nicetry,Ailen Bright. It hurts, making

me

snap back to what Papa is saying.

“…tried savingher, triedpulling herup, butshejust wouldn’t listen.She wasonestupid, stubbornwoman,your mother. And here I was, standing there like a fool,afterallof these years, thinking that maybeonce,justthisonce, she might…”Something did change, after all. He’s telling me the actual story of how it happened, and I missed it!

He’sactually sharingwithme how hefeltwhenithappened.“…slippery little thing, unfortunately. I tried to hold on, but it was a question of either both of us…”

Isitupstraight, alertand madat myselfforsliding intomy typical slumber.Shit! I listen intentlyto hisnext words,rolling out in his low timbre against the soft patter of the rain and the crunching of pine needles.

Pine needles.The sound snaps my attention againand I turntolookbehindus.

There is nothing there, only my paranoia.

Iturn back.My fatherisonaroll. He getsthis wayoccasionally, especially ifyoupretend thatyou’relistening intently, nodding and not saying anything inreturn. That’s the most important part—to agree with

everything. Helovesit.Hence, mylearned abilityto tunehimout.I try totunebackintohis monologue, but once I’m gone, it’s almost impossible formeto returnfully.Instead, Iseehis facegrimaceas hetalks, his volume turned tozero. I realizehow muchhateI’ve beencarrying inside, towardhisface, when I used to tune it out.

I wouldoften imagine rippinghisthroat out,his vocalcordsdangling inmy handlikeripe grapes, about

to squish his voice between my fingers. Or, sometimes, Iwouldpicture breaking every bone in hisbody into

a jaggedlandscapeofshards, with mesitting ontop of thepile, giddy, like avictorious siren. But, mostofall, I lovedtoimaginemysong actuallypoisoning his ears, grinding himinto the dirt, alltheway untilhishead woulddisappear. Then,inmy fantasy,momwould rise fromthe lake, walkup to him, andstomp

on

his head,laughing, chortling, giggling, withspitflying from her mouth.

IrealizeI’ve forgottenmymother’s face. I’vecompletely forgotten whatit looked like.“…totellme. Are youhaving fun?”Papa’s voice comesatmefrom the far endof a tunnel.“What?” Isay weakly, likeafeeble oldwoman. He’s talking

to

me—he’s actuallytalking tomeabout mehavingfun. Heasked me aquestion, an impossible one.At once,there are somanythings I wanttosay, somany thingsI needto ask. My tongue hasa mindofitsownand

it blows up so thick I can’t swallow, let

alone moveitto produce anarticulate sound.

“Iaskedyouaquestion, sweetie. Areyouhaving fun?”He cocks his headto theright,his eyes so bigand frightening.Steamrolls outof hismouthintothe drizzle.He iswet andlooks cold,butdoesn’t shiver.How isthishumanly possible?Must be asiren hunter thing.

I havetoremind myselftobreathe. In,out. Repeat.

“Yeah.Imean,no.No, I’mnot. Fun—doing what?”Isqueakinasmall mouselike voice.Thisissoawkward, we’venever talkedlike thisbeforeandIdon’tknowhow tobehave. Why the

interest?

“That’s notvery descriptive.Please, Iwant youto elaborate on your behavioron thelake. Itcostmemyboat. It’scompletely destroyed. Do you know how much I paid forit?Do you knowwhata pain

it

will beforme to replaceit?” He sneezes, and itjolts me frommy apathy.My tongue unrolls. I think I can talk again. He means all those people, of course. All those people

whose soulsIate.Guilt floodsme andmakes mestutter.“I didn’twant to,Iswear.I’m sorry.I’msorry. I’m

so very sorry!”



He opens his mouth,asifin shock.

“You’resorry? You’resorry?” Then, he laughs. Ican’t rememberthe lasttime I’veseen himlaughing.His mouth opens wideandhe throws his head back and shakes in a silent spasm, as if a giant, invisible

hand is gagginghim.Chest heaving, eyeswatering, arteriesbulging, with hishands jumpingoverhis knees,he shakes quietly,andthen ends with a series of cackles.“DidIsay somethingwrong?” Iask.Hewipes his eyesandsteadies his breath. “A siren. A siren issorry, for killing people. I didn’t knowyou

actuallyhad a senseof humor,Ailen.”Helooks atmewithahint of a new appreciation, and I think I’m

supposed to be grateful.

“Ido? I’msorry,”I sayand bitemylip. Whydid I havetosaysorry again?His face falls.Ipress mylips together, sothatI don’t sayanything else stupid.I’m so afraid todisturb the flow ofourconversation, the first in yearsthat involves actualtalking. It’s ourfirstreal exchange as opposed to aonesidedlecture. I’ve choked on mywordsand

screwed it up again.

Hiseyesfill with lead anddarttothesides, then down at Canosa’s lifeless body. I strain to listen, but

there

is

nosign of Ligeia orTeles.God, I hope they’re not afterHunter.“When will you learn tostandup for yourself? When? Whenwill youlearn to defendyour own words?

What you’re demonstrating

to

me with your apologies is a sign of weakness. Never apologize for what you

have tosay!” Hepresses hislips into a thin line and strokes his whip. Rain drops roll from his bushy

eyebrows over his long curly eyelashes; they’realmost girly in stark contrast tothe rest of this face.Theraindrops spillfrom hislashes tohis cheeks,silveryin the moonlight.AmImistaken,or did

he

just show some compassion? Igape, knowingI’ve broken themagic.“Sorry,”Ican’thelp but mumble.

“I

don’t wantyou to apologize!” heexplodes.I claspmyhands overmy mouthsoIdon’t say another sorry.

“I want you to show me what you’re made of.

How

did itmake you feel? Tell me.How did itfeel wiping

out dozens oflivesfor funas opposed tosimply satisfying your hunger? Imust admit,onsome level,Ithoroughly enjoyed your show.” There is an excited shine in his face, spreading rapidly from glistening eyes

toa stretched mouth tothe parade ofmeticulously brushedteeth andminty breath,despite hisrecentdip in

the lake.

IfeellikeIsaid something wrong again,not understanding where thisis leading,hopingto maintainthisnew connection we have.

“It wasn’tashow, Iswear!”Butitwas.Itwasto show himthat Ican. I cansing; I canmoveanentirelake with mysong. I canmoveanythingIwant.I can even reignite his soul backto life fromitsashes.I can

make him listentome, make himhearme,make him tellmeI’m good enough forhim. Atleast oncein mylife, I want to hearhim tell me thatIturnedout okay, that he loves me.

Therain stopsanda light breezepicks

up.

Idecideto try harder, to play alongand beevil, like heobviouslywants.I situpstraight and clasp my

kneesforsupport.“Well,itwas nobig deal. It was just a warm up.” I deliver my line withtheiciest tone Icanmuster, and

stretchmy lips intoafakegrin,hoping
he

won’t notice.“A warm up? Awarmupfor what?” Papa unrolls his whip, the corners of his mouth twitchingintoa

smile. Hischestmuscles tighten underthe wetfilm of hisshirt,thevirgin pink of brushed cotton, complete

with pearlbuttons and immaculate stitching on every seam,nowdull and gray in the moonlight, sagging

from moisture.“For acitywide massacre.” Imake myself smile.

“Really?And you expect metobelieve you?” he says. ButIdetect appreciative notesin his voice.

“Whywouldn’t you? I’m asiren, right? Made to kill.”

“That was,”he scratches his chin,“spectacular, I mustadmit. Wouldyou caretoletme know

in

advance nexttime? Idon’t want to foregoyour next performance; don’twant to missany more deadly

singing.”Hesmiles and smacks the whip onthe bench likeatigerwould smash histailbefore jumpingatprey. That’shis attempt athumor. At another time, I would’vefaintedfrom this amazingmiracle. Notrightnow.Rightnow, theonlythingI know is that he hasjustcut rightintomy wound.

“Younever cametohearme singinthe schoolchoir. You nevercame to anyof myschoolperformances,forthat matter.”It’stoo late to stop now,Itryvery hard not tocry,terrifiedatmyownboldnessbutpressing forward,trying to connect.I wasneverable to tell himthisbefore,howmuch itallmatteredto

me.

Thesounds of nature wither, pausing, eager for us to continue.

“What?” He’s taken aback. “What didyousay?”An ancient hurt blossoms within melikeatumorofa fastspreading cancer,andI can’tstop myself.“Everybodyelse’s parents were there,

taking pictures, bringing flowers, you know, bringing cookies. I

was theonlyonealone.The only one.Doyou know how that feels?” I force myself to look at him, because

his eyes have gone from steel to darkness. “Would you like me to explain? Because I can. I can

demonstrate itrighthere.” I daretostand and inhale,onlyto seePapa movelightning fast,uncoil his whip,and curl it around my neck in one wrist movement.



Crack!



 

The bullwhip breaks the speed of sound and the small sonic boom it produces rips right into my ear,

deafening me and making my muscles fluctuate. The leather thong coils around my neck and knocks me off

my feet, the cracker biting into my skin. So much for our first real conversation. I land between two rows of

benches, face first. Dirt mashes into my nose, grass stalks tickling it. The slippery lining of the rain jacket

sticks to my chest. My father quickly untwists the whip from around my neck with practiced fingers. Then he

fists my hoodie and, carefully stepping along the aisle, drags me out into the grasscovered nave, the



central approachto the stage. He lets megoandIland nexttoCanosa. I feel one of his soft leather loafers

onmyback,my facepressed firmlyinto theturf.I mistakeitsearthysmellfor a whiffofstrong medicinalmarijuana,herbal with fruity undertones, sweetand pungentontheheelsof the recent rain.

“Here’sthedeal, sweetie.” Papa’s voicereachesme fromabove.“I’ve dealtwith the likesofyoufor myentire life so don’t try playing games with me. Daughter, or nodaughter,it makes no difference.

Understood?”
He

pressesharder. I mumblebackmy agreement, sickenedand disappointed inmyself.“Good. An idea occurred to mejust now.Youmight beworth something, after all. You’retoomelodramatic,butwe can work outthekinks,I think.”Pause.“Yes, it mightwork.Let methink about it for aminute…”

Iholdmybreath. He isn’tgoing tokillme.He’sgoing
to

use me somehow, justlike everyone elseusually does.Like Canosa diduntil she gotalltangled up in her own hairthanks toher grandiose beliefinherowninvincibility.Everybodyalways uses me, butit’s nottheir fault,it’s mine. I’m theone wholetsthem. Thisuglyrealizationhurts.HowdidI

end up on the ground, my face streaked with dirt, after splashing an entire lake into a tsunami

and suckingclose to severaldozensouls into oblivion? Memoryof my binge perks up a newly born hunger.It growls inmy chest, wakingagain.As if in answer, Papa crackshis whip right over my ears andIgo limp.Thesound wavesit sends make mybonesfeel syrupy, as ifmy whole body is weightless andaboutreadytoexpand, andthento contract andcollapseinto itself again, ina painful spasm.He crouches downandwhispers

in my ear, pressing the end of the whip handle between my shoulder

bladesso hardthatitnearlypunctures my skin through the rain jacket. “What I’m thinking is…you’ll be my

right handfromnowon.A helper,ofsorts, to catch other sirens. Clever, wouldn’t you agree?” He chucklesat his ownpatheticjoke.It’ssoclever that,fora

second, I forget how to breathe. I’m shocked at the idea and produce an

involuntary,“Uhhuh.” There are more out there, others whom I haven’t met yet? Hiding in other lakes, seas,

oceans?

“Good.I knew you’d likeit.It speaks ofyour nature.” Heletsouta heavy sigh,like he’sthevictimhere,suffering from the impact of such an important decision. “Do me a favor. Don’t pull any of this singing of

yours onmeanymore, allright? Let’s makethiseasy onbothofus. DoIhearan agreement?”I produce another, “Uhhuh.”

AndIhear the echo of hissoulagain, abarely detectabletune, a distant trickle of afluteaccented byfragile butterfly wings, flapping, hushed andcovered with another melody that I can’t quite detect, but it’s

there. Promising to tastetart,the samewaymy soulfeltin Canosa’s chestwhenshe converted me.Tartand burned, charred like an unripe persimmon that someone decided to fry in a pan without oil. Likesomeoneripped outhissoul whenit was stillgreenandset it onfire. I thinkIknowwho thatmight havebeen,longbefore Canosa surfaced on the scene, long before my father evenknewhow to hate: his mother,

my grandmother. Themysterious woman whosegrave hewouldn’tvisit, whose name hewouldn’t say,andwhom he tried to erase from his life, to no avail.

Ifeel his usualconcentration waver, andahunger tokillriseswithinme.“Is that a yes?It better be,” he says.

I blowgrass awayfrom mylips. It tickles and it’shardtotalk with itsstalks exploring mymouth.“I can’t hear you, sweetie. Yes or no?” He presseshisfoot into my rightgill this time. I wanted to know

whatit feelslike, didn’tI?Conveniently,he reads my mind. Pain shoots around my neck in a steel belt and

then through my spine,makingmebreakout in a cold sweat. It’s like pushing on a dayold bruise, hard,

right inthe spot whereithurts most.I struggleto respond,breathing hard intothewet grass.“What’s the matter,catgot your tongue?” he says, fromabove.Imumbleinto theground.“Can’thearyou.” Hesortofsingsit, caaaan’t heeeaar yooou. This makes me borderline lunatic,

ravenousfor revenge. His fake care combined with his soul’s burnt taste. I twist my neck to the right with as

muchforce as I can gather, still weakened.

“WhatifIdon’t?” I ask,before Igetscared and swallow the words.“Notathought in yourhead, is there?Stupid and stubborn, justlikeyour mother.” Hepresses hisfootharderinto my gilland spitson thegrassnext to me. Iwatchhis saliva rolldowntheyellow stalk.Iremainstill,withonly onemovement left withinme.It’s a nagging,growing rage.Butthisiswhathe wantsmetofeel. He wants me to get angry, so I try to suppress

it.I

remember my resolvetolet him live, to find the good

inhim, tofight forit. “Youalwaysneedto be directed,always. You’re never appreciative ofthe helpIgive

you, the advice.Isthere nothingyoucan do onyourown,Ailen? Open your eyes and look to your right.”

I glanceatCanosa’s hairafewfeet awayfromme,tangled with grass, swaddling her face like a veil.

“Doyou like whatyou see? Do youwant to end

up

like her?” He abruptly steps off me,andI catch sightof him,poking his whipat Canosa. Shedoesn’t move. Her eyesare rolledup,the whites showing beneaththick eyelashes. The womanly shapeof her pristinebody is smearedwith mud like the corpseofa recently

recovered floater.I forget it’s Canosa. I only think of her as a little girl who was once naïve and happy, who had dreams,

who reveledininnocenceand yearned forlove before something happened toherthat turned herbitter.Something at the hand of a man, I’m sure of it. Something happened that violated her trust, which explains



her distastefor couples and her hunger to kill them off during their most preciousmoments of affection, like

that coupleshe snuffedout underthe bridge.Thethought isenough formegainstrength inmyvoice.I studymy father standing over Canosa, pokingather like a fresh catchonafishing trip,eyes ablaze

with glee.Isee him asa threattoall things girly,allthings he would neverletmebe. Myresolve is forgottenin an instant. Anger rears its ugly head, adding to my hatred; it fuels me. Itrattlesthe lidIhave so carefullyput overmyemotions, pushingagainst ituntilit pops andflies off andIspill.“You’re nota father tome.You may have produced me,but you’renot my father.You don’t even know

how tobe one. You nevershould’vehad kids.Becauseyou’re onefucking asshole,that’s who youare,” I

say intothe grass, shaking.Igathermy strengthsoIcan standup,notcaring how primitive thatsounded

and tryingtocome up with more hurtful,ugly words.“Whatdidyou say?” He promptly leans over me, the whip handle back between my shoulderblades.“Isaid, you’re one revolting, womenhating, disgustingpieceof shit!”Itcomes outas a screamandcatches at the end. I desperately try tocomeup withawholearrayof swear words to make itsoundevenmore hurtful and biting, likethey do inthemovies.“Watch your mouth,youlittle whore!”hesnaps, steppingonmy gillagain.Iwince.He’s called me a whore before, but never in such anopenlyhateful manner. Foronlya

second,

it laceratesmy heart. I ignorethe pain. Yearsof practicekick in atjusttheright moment. Atearofanger

rolls downmy cheek.

“Oh,yeah? Why shouldI? Becauseyouthink I need to?Well,Idon’t thinkso.You needme. Justlike

Canosa needed me. Ihappento have talent—truesiren talent—and youknowit.Andyou know thatIknowit, you’re justafraid toletmesee it,soyou alwaysbeatmedown, alwaystrytomakemethink thatI’mnothing.”I take a shaking breath. There issilenceontheother end and less pressure on my back.

“You’ve seen it.You heardme sing.Youwitnessedmerousing a whole fuckinglake, did younot?” Itfeels good swearing at him again, something I never daredto do before. I almost wanttosay

fucking before

each word,toassert myself, to seehowfar I cango withthis. Inone concentrated effort,Iprop myself up as

if rising froma pushup, my palms sinking into the soft turf, my body inastraight line. I watch my father takea tentativestepto theleftand raisehiswhip at me.

“Go ahead, Papa, crack it. I know you want to,” I say, kneeling into the mud and pulling myself up. I

grab myshins,then myknees, takingthe whatthefuckdoyouwant stanceofadisoriented drunk,reelingfrom dizziness but holding my ground.

Themoonshines upon us,waiting.“Don’t you dare talk to me like that!” he shouts,his voice wavering at the end. There is a moment ofhesitationinhis movement, butheflings

his arm and cracks the whip. An earsplitting clap shakes the air

and my muscles give out to its vibration. I plop back onto my ass, producing a low and wet smack. Still, I

raise myhead up,defiant, notwillingto giveupsince I’ve alreadystartedthis. I sensethatsomething isgiving inhim, whilesomething is growing in me. For once, it feels like I’m in control.

“How doesitmakeyou feel?You like it,don’tyou? Don’t you,Papa?” IrealizeI’maskinghim thequestions, and each one makes his eyes growlarger.His mouth hangs open as if it will snap, and his hands

aretrembling slightly, hisskinpainted graywith the silver sheen of moonlight.

“Didyour mother hug you when you were little, did she kiss you?” I take astep towardhim.He edges

backandnearly stumbles
on

a spectator’sbench.“Didyour mother tell you shelovedyou? Did she ever tell you that?” My voice echoes across the

meadow,nowperfectly darkand clear offog.“Shutyour mouth ifyou want to live! Shut it, rightnow! Don’t touchme!” His scream bordersonahysterical outburst. Allintelligenceis gone fromit, andI’mnoteven closetohim,there are a goodten feetbetween us.This isnotthefatherI know; it’s a scared littleboy whostandsbeforeme. I search forpitywithin me,butthere is none,onlya pervertedpleasure in causing him pain.“WhatifIdon’t, Papa, huh?Did youeverthinkof that? Whatif I don’t want to live, whatifI wantto die?Whatif there isnothing for metoliveforafter you pushedmom off thebridge?Go ahead, killme.” Istopwalkingand spread my armswide,notingthe gentle crinklingof the rainjacket’s waterproof fabric, itsglueypullonmyskin. I’m ready to die inthis moment.Hemust sense it,because he raises his whip again, pauses, drops his arm,and licks his lips.

“You think youknow what you’redoing, sweetie? You think you’re smart, that you’ve actually figured it

all out,don’t you?”Hemakes himselfsmile, ifaslight crack of hislipscan becalled anything remotely close

to

that. I can seethestrain onhis face, barely illuminated in thedark.“I don’t,” Isay,taking another stepforward. “Idon’tknow shit.You’re theone whoknowseverything.You tell me.Didyour mother love you?”A grimaceofpain takes over hisface,true agony, somethingI’venever

seen before in my entire life

with him.It looks like the face ofaman after a stroke, when onesidegoes slack and the other scrunches up

to compensate forthe tension.Thatmust beit.Istruck gold.

“Or,wasshe a whore—like a siren?” I finish my thought.

“Shutyour mouth!How dareyou.” Papa’s hands shake andhe strikesout atme withhiswhip,butmisses by a couple feet and it doesn’t make a sonic boom. He’s retreating into the benches now, and I’m

advancing,on a roll. Ideas andimagesswirlinmy mind,wanting to getout.“So, she was a whore, wasn’t she? At least, that’s what you concluded years later, because you



couldn’t come up with another explanation with your primitive mind. She was simply trying to find a new life,

afterherhusband diedinthewar.” Itstrikes meatthis point that Iknow virtually nothingabout mygrandfatherexcept thisfact,and that his name was Maximilian Bright. “So she dragged men into her house

and sleptwith eachand everyone of them, becausewhat else could a widowdoin thosetimes,huh? Andthey hurtlittle Rogie, didn’t they? Those men? Because he was a cry baby, because he was adorable, too

adorable for theirtaste. Andmaybeshe hurtyou, too.Youreminded hertoo muchofthe husbandwhowentand died on her, leaving herwithsuch a miserable life!”Ithrow my lastword out with such force itringsclearandalmost hangs inthe airasecond afterIsaid it.“Shutup! SHUT UP! SHUTUPSHUTUPSHUTUP!!!” Papaisnow atthe far endof therow, backing into

the
woods.Loudhissing comesfrom thetreesand we both turn to look, startled. Ligeia andTelesjump out frombehind agrowth offirs.They musthavebeen standing thereall along, listeningto ourconversation,

too

scared tocome out.Butnow, foodissimply too close not toact. They musthear his soullike I do, intrigued

by its burned tartness. It ringslouder now, cleaner. Beforeeitherofuscanreact,theyjeerandspillovermyfather inone hairy blanket.Hecurses,

shakes them off with a practiced move, takes the stance of a fighter, and begins a series of

misdirectedcracks. His arm wavers and the whip jerks midflight, instead of soaring seamlessly to curl up

and breakthe speedofsound. No cracks come out,each flipis dryandpoorly performed, until itsleatherthong catches onanearbybranch andthe whole thing hangs listlessly,yanked outof my father’shand. Imusthave shaken himtothe core and nudged hissoul closerto revival.He searchesmyface; thereis nomalice inhisstare, onlya pleadingfor help.Ido nothing,strangelycalmas I watch Ligeia and Teles converge on him. I’m buriedin an observer’s curiosity at how thiswill turn

out.Perhaps that’showtrue sirens are supposed tofeel, coldand oblivious,viewing people as foodonly,like Canosa toldme. My fathershouts my name, asking for help,his usual confidence shaken.I pretend I’mwatching amovie.Isit onthebenchand prop myfacewith bothofmy hands.Briefly, Ligeia pauses, asif she remembers

I’m here and this is my father. “Ailen, you don’t mind?” she

asks.

“Yeah, do you mind?” Teles picks up.

“Girls, haveatit,”Isay, withoutasingle pause, without considering that thismightbethe deathofhim,not even appalled at my own indifference.

Bothsirensnod andcircledance around him, shimmeringinthe darkwith their glisteningskin
and

tangled hair, grabbing his arms and then letting go. They pinch him and play with him the way they playedwith mewhenI gotturned. Hegroans with exertionand terror, weaponless,his usualfocus andprecisiongone. He’s reduced to a frailhuman again, not fully, but close. He drops on the ground, Ligeia on top of him,

squirming, Telesontop of both of them.Heshouts mynameagain.“Sorry, I can’t hear you,” I say. I don’trecognize myself, but doubt quickly vanishes and is replacedwithamurderous glee. Iwatchthescene unfold, curious, elated,thirsty. My father’smouthgapes open
ina

scream, in a plea for help as the sirens start singing their lethal song, their voicesjoiningin a terrible,

misaligned contralto.“We live in themeadow,But you don’t knowit...”Fogsrollsofftheir skinand obscures them ina new levelof bonechilling coldness.“Giveusyour pain,Dip in our song...”

The temperature drops another twenty degrees. I can’t see more than lucid figures moving in a mist

that beginsspreading acrossthe meadowlikea thin blanket. Icatch myselflikingthis.Myfather’s agony, Ican’t stoplistening to it.I’m soothed byhiscries. This yearning for pain revolts me and I make myself look

away.

“Giveusyour soul,Breatheinour song...”

Wheredidmy promise to let himlive go?That stoneharddecision to revivehis soul butnottokill him?To talk the remainingsirensinto leaving him alone? I don’t wanttoansweranyof

these questions, yet I

can’tbear listeningtohiscries anymore.

Likea coward, Istart crawling away

on

all fours,smearingmy borrowed leggings with more dirt. MaybeI don’t wantto commitsuicide anymore, maybe Iwanttosurvive.This thoughtfillsmewith strength andIcrawl faster, ignoring the liquidmud oozing between my fingers. Maybe that’s why Igot turned, to help catchanderadicate thelikes ofmyfather.Siren hunters, women haters, and other denigratingscum. That’s whyI’m a monster, because the likes of him simply don’t deserve to live. Maybe it’s truly my calling, my destiny,

to havethis power.Iwant totell Canosa,Iknow she’d appreciateit.I’dtell her,Guess what,youwere right.And you know what? I think I found myself, I found my place. I know what I need to do. Ailen Bright, a siren.



That’s me. I’m with you, all the way, now. Let’s do it.

And she’d smileatme andmaybe even giveme a hug, likea real big sisterwho’s proud ofherlittle sis.And I’d tell her more, I’d say, Itwas not for my father, by the way, and not for my mother either, ifthat’s what

you’re thinking.It’sforme. I’mdoing
itfor

me.And check it out—Ihelped trapmy father. He’sgone now,well, almost. Canyouplease tell me everything that happened tomy mother? What did she do when she

got there,onthebridge? How didhe pushher?Didthey struggle? How didshehitthewater, didshe sinkright away? What happened to herbody? Wheredid her body go, do youknow,didyousee it? Youpromisedyou’d tell me ifIkilled thesirenhunter, youpromised!ButCanosa lies on the ground,motionless. Iwatch her lifeless face stuffedwith herown hair, now

shrouded inhazy tonguesofmist flowinglowtothe ground. Iknow she’snotdead, herbodywould have
to

explode intoamyriad ofdroplets totrulyvanish.But I’m afraid to touchher,afraid tobreakup Ligeia’s and

Teles’sfeeding bingeifI makea noise. Later,I decide.I’llask her later.Fornow, Ineedtogo somewhere

andjustbealone. Thinkit all out, feel it, be okay withit,flex my muscles. That’s whatIneedto do.

Ilook up intothedarkness beyond the meadow, pitchblackin the weak,silverylightof the moon.Iscramble to myfeetandrun.



 

 

I’m running again, but not running away. It’s more to simply run and feel comfortable in my siren skin, for

once. To bask in my power. I break through spiderweb infested woodland, jump over raccoon holes, skirt

bushes, grab maple trunks for support, and revel in the speed and agility of my body, finding new strength,

listening to the orchestra of animal souls in the dark. Yet my mind keeps telling me, Ailen, you promised



yourself you won’t run anymore. And I counter, I’mnot!Ijust needed to move. I stood up to him, see? I

talked tohim.Thisisnot running.I needto warmupmy musclesfora bit; Ineed

tobe

alone.Mymind saysback, Bullshit,Ailen.It’s total bullshit, and you know it. I trytosilence my thoughts, butthey keep crawling in

like
the

annoyingspidersthat landonmyface andshoulders asI make my

way

through the park.Fallen branchescrack under myfeet.Startled owls flap their wings and screech their displeasure as I

pass them.Sleeping treesexudetheir sappyaroma. Inoticeit all andI don’tatthe sametime,letting myfeet carry me forward. Movingseems to helpme process stuff. Maybe it’s asiren trait, similarto that ofanimals getting restlessaftersittingin oneplace fortoolong. Maybenot, I don’tknow.I keeprunning and

thinking.Ithink about life havingatendency to playcruelgames, gamesof choices thatdon’t exist, as ifmockingme.I can picture lifesitting behind somedesk like aclerk, pushing up itsglasses, looking upatme,and asking,AilenBright isyourname? Let’ssee here.Yourfather is a misogynist, afancy name forawomanhater. Choose.Your motherisa weakling who decidedto commit suicide insteadof fighting.

Choose!Your best friend loved you, but after that tirade you gave him, he probably hates your guts.

CHOOSE! Ain’t I full of choices? I can see life standing up and parading around in front of me, twirling,

showing off.Ain’t I fullofsplendid colors? AndIcan see myselfnodding, defeated, because whatelse is

there to do?What choicedoI have but toacceptit? There isnoskippingturns or rollingdoubles. The gameboardoflife is bleak and straightforward.

Ihang my head, automatically movingmy legs, hopping,breaking throughobstacles, when abruptly,there

is

nothing tobreak through anymore. Imakeit out

of

the woods andintoa clearing. No, it’s not a

clearing,it’s abeach.Aclump ofpine treeshere,afistful of bushes there.It’sdevoid ofanyothervegetation,stretching in a silverlineagainst thedark waterofthelake, dimly lit bythemoonthat’s playingpeekaboowithheavy clouds.Ifallintothe dirtysand palmsfirst; spreading my fingerswide,Igrabhandfulsof it—wet and cold—and sit onmy haunches. Raindrops slink off pine needles and one splashesonmynose, butthereis norainand thelakeis clearoftraffic. The distantnoise ofambulances andcoppatrolsecho across the water as they make theirwaytoand from the bridge. They’re probably stillclearingouttheaftermath ofmylittle performance. I waitforittosurface, butno pangofguilt emerges, onlyadesireto eat more.

Hunger grumbles inmy soulless void, and Ihearsomething. Somethingso warmithurts myfrozeninnards. Impossible. I stand and stumble step by step toward the water, feeling the soft sand change to

pebbles under my feet.Iturnright, followingthe melody, andseea solitary figure hunchedupon a washedup log about a hundred yards away. A tiny black speck against the vastness of the open landscape.

Hunter.

I break into a jog.

You’renot supposed toseehim, you’renotsupposedto,stop it,stop,gointhe opposite direction,

go

away! Now!But it’s Hunter!Ican’t turn myselfaround. Ijustcan’t.Ihave toseehim;have to explainwhat happenedand why I did it.ThenI’llgo, I promise.

Noooooo!Iignorewhat’s happening in my head, andconcentrate on my movement, feel myself being drawn to

Hunterlikeapathetic scrapofsteelis drawn
to
a powerful magnet.Ittakesme but aminutetoreach him. About twenty feet away or soIstartslowing down. I’m sure he

hearsme,buthe doesn’tflinch. Hedoesn’t evenraisehis head
to

look.The logislong andtwisted, ghostlywhiteinthemoonlight, covered inbark forming anintricate pattern. Its thick end dips intothe water. Huntersitsontopof it,his sneakershalfdipped into thelake,soI’msure his feet are soaking. Hedoesn’tmove,hejuststares into nothing. Istepinto the water andcomeclose, touching his shoulder. He slowlyturnsandlooks up atme,a shrunken versionof himself, his eyesvacant. Isuppress an urgeto ask, What’swrong?Because everything is, it seems, andit was my doing.

“Hey,” isallI manage. Ifall silent, unsure howto continue.

Without saying anything,he lowers his head,andI see now hispalms areturned up,resting onhisknees,and thatiswherehe’s staring. His soul sounds healthier,cleaner,noneof the sournotes I started

detecting a whileback,onlythe full bloom of the magnificentSummerseasonby Vivaldi, hiccupping here

and there, but no longer burning—which means I managed to kill some of his love. It makes me want to

break downright there and then, sobbing. And it makes me ravenous, famished, like I’ve been starving for a

year. Iwanttoeat his soul,lapitupwhole. Two conflicting forcesswirl intoatangle ofwar inside mychest,and Iholdit,pressit down,squeezeit, untilit stops threateningtoerupt.“Hey, Hunter…I’m…Aboutwhat I said…”Imotion back at thewoodsand fall silent again. My wordssoundsmall andpathetic,andIlose all hopethatI’ll beable to explainanything atall.“You don’t needto apologize, Igetit,” he says without looking at me.Hisvoice cracks

as

if ithasn’tbeenused for awhile.

“Oh, youdo?”I ask and immediately feel stupid, searching for the right thing to sayand coming

up

empty. I bitemylip and curlmyfingersinto myfists.“What, your chat with your papa didn’t go so well, did it? So now you’re back on the prowl?” He raises

his eyesatme,and there is so much hurt in them. I want to break off a thick branch from the log and stab

myself, make a hole so big that it hurts like madness, and then twist it until I hear myself cry from agony and



fall.

“Hunter, please, hear me out. Allthat stuffthat I said,I reallydidn’t m—”I begin,buthe interrupts me.“Oh,yes, youdid. Yes,you did!” His lowerlip trembles and his breathing becomes ragged.

I gagon his rage anddon’t know whattosay.“Look,see this?” He spreads his arms. “It’s called a beach. Do you know the word beach?

Want me to

spellitforyou?”Ishakemyhead.

“I’m gladyou understand the word. Now, let me explain to you its meaning. You know what a beach

means? A beach inthepark? Public property. You can go anywhere you want. But no, you had to find me,

didn’t you.Youhad to make sureitworked, had to see for yourself.” He sniffs and wipes his face with the

sleeve ofhishoodie.

“Nonono, it’snot likethat. I swearIdidn’t—”Ibegin, but he cutsmeoff again,visibly shaking.“Why shouldIbelieve anything yousay,Ailen,why? Leave mealone already,will ya? Jesus, girl! Getalife!”Hegets

up

andhopsoff the log toa quiet splash, wadesouton the beachandbegins walking away,

pebbles grating the solesof his sneakers.“Wait! I’m sorry!”Isay thefirst thing thatcomes to mind, the only thingIknowwill maybe help repair

what I’vebroken.

He

abruptly stops andturnsaround

so fast I think he’s ready to strike me. “You’re not sorry, so spare

methe bullshit, please. You’rejust some…crazy, hideous monster thing. Like your perverted father. Both of

you. Christ,whatdidIget myself into…” He cradles his temples. Then he says, underhisbreath,“SometimesIwishInever metyou.”

Everyone of hiswords nails me intoacoffin of grief.Iwishto be back in the tub but notfilled with

simplewater.I wantittobefilled withpoison,with somestrongacid thatwould meltme assoonas I

stepped in—that would melt

the

whole thing,the bathtub marble, the sirens, the bronze faucet, andstupidCanosa with it.The bathroom, my house,allofit. Burying me in aliquid death, drowningme, makingmedieforgood, to never surface.Instead, Istillstand, lookingat mybarefeet.

Hunter’s stare crawls all over my skin. I can tell he’s fuming. I’m afraid to look at him, afraid to say

anythingelsethat will causehimmore pain.
He

squatsnext tome andlooks up intomy face,passing a

hand through the mop of his hair.

“Allright, fine.SorryIyelled. I got a little…agitated. All that stuff you said, do you know how much it

hurt?”

“Ijust—” Ibegin.“I’m not anidiot,sostop tryingto explain everything to me!” He erupts again.

“I’m sorry,”Isay.“Stop apologizing!”I fallsilent,terrified toeven open my mouth, blinkingmyfirst tearsaway.“I’mtheone who is sorry, all right? So let me finish,please. I’m trying to say something important here.”

Hestandsandtakes my chininto his warmhands. Oureyes meet.I fight the urge to melt and crumble into

him, press my cheek into his chest, and beg him to hug me, tohold me.

“Listen.Ithought itall over, while I wassitting here.Ithink it’sa goodthing, for thebothof us.”He grillsme withhisstare.Ihave abadfeeling aboutwhat he’s going tosay next, swallowing, tryingtoholdit in.

“I’m…I’m sorryit has to endlike this. I really am. Truly. But ithasto end,yougetit, right? It has to.”Heletsgoofmy faceandhugs himself.Asharp painsears me openfromthe topofmy headtothe bottomofmystomach. He’sbreaking up withme, that’s what he is doing. AndI’m the onewho started it, I’m theonewhowanted it.Iyelled all thoseugly wordsathimforthis very purpose.Thenwhy

am

I ready

to

dierightnowfrom pain, why?“Wecan’t be together. It’s too painful.You

fighting your urges, you know, fighting the need to eat me.

Don’tshake your head, Iknow you do.Andme, well…” he trails off, looking over the water. I trace his gaze,

glancing overthe gentle waves lappingateach other,oblivious

to

our drama.

“Howthehellam I supposed togetmedicine formymom now…” he says quietly, tracing circles in the

pebbles withthetipof hisfoot.Idropmygaze down,and becomeengrossed in his sneakers. Six eyeletson the left,six eyelets ontheright.His shoelacesare dirty, woven patterns of closure, like the closure betweenus. I’mdying totellhimaboutmylove, andI don’tknow howto doit,notdaring tothink he’llbelieve me,not afterI lied.

“Hey, turkey,don’t beso quiet.”

He calledmeturkey, he’s notmad anymore. Iraise myeyes.

“Itkills me when you’re quiet, youknow that, right?I’dfeel better if you said something.”Hepushesthehood upand overhis face,sticking hishands in thepocketsof his jeans and shiveringlightly.“Like what?” I manage.

“I don’t know, anything.” He begins jumping from one foot to another. Left, right. Left, right. Change in

his pockets jingles in rhythm.

He alwaysstarts movingwhen impatient, getting restless, like a little boy who needs to pee. For some

reason, this playfulness angers me. How can he be playful when we’re talking life or death here? Does he



even get it?

“Your soul,it started burning. When you saw me jumpoutof thelake yesterday, when you…”Itakeabreath, not able to say, fell in love withme. “I’m simply trying to save it, trying to stop you from turninginto a

siren hunter,tobecome like myfather.Isuppose it’s noneof mybusiness and Ishouldstopand leave youalone.” Tearsdecide to grace me with their sudden appearance. I blink several times,vigorously, as if

something gotcaught in myeye,quickly wiping myface withthe backof mypalm, sniffing.“Did I ask youto save me?DidI ever?” hesaysand stops hopping, waiting for my answer.Ilickmylips. “No,I assumed…I shouldn’t have.” Iwantto say,I’msorry, butIbitemy tongue at thelastmoment.“Atleast you…at leastyouhave a momand ahome to gobackto,so it’sokay…”

Heinterrupts me again. “Oh, yeah? ButI don’t havea job now, thankstoyou.So it’snot okay! How amI supposed to show my faceat home, huh?How am I supposed to provide formy mom?”

I shrug. “You’re sixteen. You shouldn’t beresponsibleforproviding foryourmother. Isn’t theresomeinsurance thing or something that your father left,Imean,afterthe divorce? Areyousaying thatyou’re the

onepaying her hospital bills?I don’tbelieveitfor a second,” I say, hearingmy father talking through

my

words,his cold reasoning without emotion.Ibite my tongue beforeI say anymore.

Heavy silencehangsbetween us, piercedonly by adistant cryofsome nocturnal bird.

“Right, ofcourse.”Hunter picksup apebbleand throwsit intothelake. “Whatdo you care, anyway?

Yourmotheris dead. I don’twant my mother todie, don’t you getit?”he says.Iknow hemeans to hurt me,

togetbackatme for everythingI said.

It works.“Leave mymotherout of this,”Isay through

my

teeth.

“Oh,yeah?Why sosentimental allofasudden? Mydear, Ailen,I’msosorryfor hurting yourfeelings.”Hesortof dances and clasps his handsbyhisheartat this,his typical theatrics. Iglare at him.“Butthat’s theonlything I’m sorryabout,getit?The restof thestuff,all thiscrazy sirenshit—Jesus, it’sfucked up!Doyou hear me?” Hewaitsfor some response, Icountthe pebbles.Thisistypical Hunter, oncehe’sona roll, thereis no stoppinghim. Whateveritis he decided to doinhis head, he’ll keep moving forwarduntilhe’s completed it, even if it’sagainsthis better judgment. His

current goalseems tobe to hurtmebackinany wayhecan.

“You’re not even listening to me. You don’t give a crap, do you? Whatever.” He digs his heel into the

shore makingpebbles clinkand scatter.

Now he’s fishing for my answer and, of course, I seal my lips tight, defiant, determined to make him

suffer. Iwatchthe indentationmadebyhis sneakersuck inwaterwith aslurp and turnintoatiny puddle, itsglistening surface reflecting a starry sky that is slowly changing from black to blue. Blueismy favorite color.

Three ismyfavorite number. Ittakes three minutes foranaverage person todrown,I remember reading itsomewhere. I remember thinking it yesterday morning when I was preparing to drown.

From thecorner of myeye, Isee Hunterstealaglance at me,andwe both quickly look away, as if

neither of us meant it, only to find ourselves staringateach other a minute later, both of us suppressing a

smile.

I’m mad at myself that I can’t stay mad at Hunter for longer than a few minutes. Ugh!

Ibendmy kneesand plopdownon
the

shore,lettingrocksbiteinto my butt through myborrowedpants, butnot caring.Every pieceof me is broken and confused, my abdomen feeling heavy with emotions.

Huntersits down nexttome,a fewfeet away.Involuntarily, and beforeIcan stop myself,I stretchout myarm to touch him, but he yanks his hand away.

“Hunter? What’swrong?” Isay thevery phraseI avoided sayingatthe beginning. Score,Ailen, score.Hisface doesn’t move, nota single muscle,hisskin gray in thereceding moonlight. Hiseyes lock with

mine,and yetthey don’t, floating inandout offocus.I’m afraid toopenmy mouth, whenhe speaks.

“What’s wrong? After all,of this you’re askingme what’s wrong?” He emits a chuckleof incredulity,and

I smile.Itdoes all soundridiculous, everythingthat happened sofaris so ridiculous that it’s hardto believeit’s real.“Nothing. Nothing, of course.” He attemptsa smile.Itlookssour. “You’re just being you.Thatfreakingsirenmonster thing,or whatnot, you’restillasAilen asyoucanbe. I don’tknow whyI’m stillhere,though,tobehonest. You’re right, it must be your siren voice thatholds me, I suppose.”

He

kicks into the ground

again.And Iknow what hereally means tosay, but can’t.He’s a coward justlike me.

“Why?Imean, whyare you telling methisnow?Itried warning you, remember?” Isay.Hunterjumps to hisfeet, suddenly agitated.

“I

heardyou,”he nearly shrieks. “When those girlfriends of yourswere

dragging me to their stinking

siren meadow—which wasmyfavorite placetosmoke my joints,bytheway—I heard everything you did! It

was sofucking loud.Did youthinkI would miss it? You killed innocent people! For fun! You weren’t even

hungry, were you,tell me!”

He

glares atmefor a second, andIlowermyeyes.“See, you’reahypocrite. I don’tcarewhatyousay, I should’ve known. Should’ve knownitallalong.They’rejust food foryou,and nothing else.I’mfood for you. Always will be. Stinking siren, awesomemyass.”Thenhe is empty,Icansee itinhisface.This was thelastthing hehad togetoff his chest,thethingthat probably bothered him most.

“Ah, that.” Iexhale. “Iknewthis wascoming.Itried tellingyoutostay awayfrom me,butyouwouldn’tlisten. So you finally heard it for yourself.”



“What was I supposed to do, plug myearswithpine needles or something?”

“Ithink you were supposedtohunt mewith myfather, butyougot yourself drunkandoffthe job.”Atthethoughtof my father, my handsbegin to tremble. I wonder whetherhe’s alive or not, and I wonder why I

care. Isn’tthis whatIalways wanted, to getridofhim andbefree?“Ooooo, listen to that. So in love withherpapa, sweetlittlepumpkin, Ailen—”

“Fuckyou!”Ijump upnow.“Thanks,butno thanks.” He takes a step back.

We’reback tooglingeach otherlike two predators over one last scrap of meat.

“Didn’tthink so.And congratulations. I’mglad yougot it off your chest. Feeling better now?” I step

forwardandHunter inchesaway from measifsomething disgustingisabout to touchhim. Breathcoils in

pocketsofsteamfrom his open mouth.

“Anythingelse youwant to say?Goforit, monkeyboy, I’mallears,” Isay, taking anotherstep.“Sure,Igot moretosay. You wannahear something interesting?” He squints at me. “Life’sazoo,Ailen,

can youimagine? Youdon’t get it, do you?Let mesayitinamoreformalway, then. Ladies and gentlemen,

I want yourattention, please.” He wipes his handsonhissweatshirt,flattenshis hair,and spreads hisarmsinashow announcer gesture.“Based onthelatest scientific research,it appears we’re all dividedintotwocategories. Who would liketomake aneducated guess?”“Stop it!” I want toslaphim, buthe steps back to avoid my blow,nearly

stumbling on a mossy log.

“No guesses? Tsktsk.I don’tdare hold you inthethroes ofwonder forever. Here is the answer. Are

you ready?Drumroll…It’s people—and animals!”

“Isaid,stopit!”

“But,letme present

to

you a rare specimen, something so special, something you paid yourhonestlyearnedwagesto see, today andtoday only. A siren—a crossbreed betweenan animaland ahuman.Oneof a kind. It is, whattheycall,a true living monster.” His nostrils flare, his eyes remaining immobile.

Silence veilsoverus,flapped onlyby thelast warmthof a September night.I cradle my head. IfIthoughtI was deadalready,I must’ve been wrong. This

is

worse than death; this

isthe continuous tortureofdyingbut not quitegettingthere, ever. It’sthestupid squabble oftwo teenagelovers who are too chicken to admit that they can’t exist without each other. Great. I’ve lost my mother, I’ve

potentiallylost myfather,andnowI’m losingHunter.All of thisatmyhands.A familiar fear creeps down my spine, and the air becomes thick and difficult to swallow.

“Yeah,you’re right.I’ma monster.Iwas wrong to thinkthat,somehow, I couldbeasiren and,yet,

remainhuman. Whom was I kidding? I was wrong. You’re right. Run away now, before it’s too late. Go.OrI

will fuckingeat you!”I begin tohyperventilate, but makenoeffort tostop it.Pebbles crunch under Hunter’s feet.

“Well, thankyouforpermission, I’mmuchobliged.” Hebows theatrically. “Now you’retrying to makeme feel bad,” hesayswithforce, but I hear guilty undertones, over the beauty of his soul’s concerto. I shake

my

headtotuneit out.“I’mnottrying anything. I just don’t care anymore, okay?Ifyouwanna go, go.” I dismiss him with the

flick of myhand.He scoffs. “Yougot fired, so what? You still have your mother. I might be a fucking orphan

at this point.”

“Thanks to you, I might benottoofarfrom it either,”he lashes back.“Thenwhy are you still here?Gorunto your mama!”I stomp in defiance andwinceatthe rocksbitingintomy sole.

“Fuck you!”Heshrieks.“Boohoo. Would you listento that.Such badlanguage. Yourmom willbe washingoutyourmouth withsoap and water.”

“God,you’renuts, girl!Maybe you should’ve died!Thinkabout it,evolution weedsout people forareason. Someare born todie, someto shine.”

His wordsstab me in the gut,andI go full out.“Oh, Igetit. Shine.Right. Iapologize for thwartingyour ambitions. You’re probably hopingtobeon the

cover of amagazineoneday, right?Icansee it,all glossy.Nice fat letters, red. No,make themgolden.Hunter Crossby,theglorified sirenhunter, reveled bysociety, sentout ona questtoprotect humanityfromthelikes ofAilen Bright, a living monster.Ithought you weremybest friend. But never mind.”Iput myarmsonmy hips.“Youknow what?I’m done listeningtothis shit!”He glares at me,yet doesn’tmove.“Thendon’t! Goaway, why don’tyou?”I begincrying inearnest, wailing likeababy, spillingitallout.

“I

hate you!Because Ilove you, and you and IknowI’m not supposed to,but I can’t help it!"I yell.

Hunter freezesand exhales sharply,watching me.Icover myface andsobinto myhands.



 

I let go. I weep rivers, bawling, sobbing, and smearing snot and tears all over my face with my sleeves. All

sixteen years of my pain propel outward, every instance of ache turns into a moan. They ring loudly in the

night and ooze upward into the sky, tracing its velvety darkness with impossible hurt. I blink and rub my

eyes. There it is; I can almost see it, our sweet apparition. If you could imagine a strong feeling having solid

flesh, this is it: a nearly visible thickness of a magnetic field. It hangs in the air between us, our stupid

teenage love, the perfect fantasy projected through rosecolored glasses. Vision by vision, dream by dream,

it snowballs into a thing that I can almost touch with my hands. It gains strength, growing fast. Now, it

covers us both. Hush! It takes us in fully, and we both know it.

I look at Hunter but don’t see him. He’s simply a black, blurry outline against an equally black night

that’s gently lit by moonlight. I listen to his soul. It has changed its tune and is burning again. Not just

burning, it’s wild with fire, crackling, spitting out scattered notes, bristling with a cacophony of tunes.

Jumbled and crazy. No, it can’t be, nononono!!! His outline shimmers; he shrieks briefly and then falls

quiet. I’m enthralled and can’t move. Warmth trickles out of his melody leaving behind a focused precision,

like that from a skilled violinist who can deliver but can’t feel, dispassionate, yet forever present. It’s the end,

the closing concerto movement. A faint trace of fumes escapes Hunter’s lips as he breathes out. Then, even

that sound is gone. Pfft! It evaporates, and silence settles over us.

Absolute silence.

Goose bumps raise the hairs on my skin, and my muscles tingle.

“NO!!!” I scream, taking a step, but my strength gives out and I stumble, falling on my knees into the

pebbles.

“No!” I repeat. “No, you didn’t. No, tell me, please, you didn’t. Oh, what did I do, what did I do…” I rock

back and forth, pinned into nothingness, afraid to look up.

“Man, that hurt!” Pause. “This feels weird. I’m not cold anymore,” Hunter says, and I hear him cracking

his knuckles. “I think I actually like it, that’s what it’s supposed to feel like? Fuck, this is cool.”

I want to tear out my hair. I completed his transformation, instead of reversing it. Great job, Ailen,



always thinking about yourself, how about it? He’s a fully fledged siren hunter, right there, look! Standing in

front ofyou.Ilower
my

head even further.“Come on, get up,no use crying.” His voice sounds metallicinthe absence of his soul. No wondering

what happenedtohim,no freaking out,no comment, nothing.Astounded,Ifindmy voice again.“Do you know whatjust happened? I turned you…Iwasafraidof that.

I’m sorry,Ijustwantedtosee youone last time, toexplain to you…”HehoistsmeupandI stand, swaying. There isa coldness inhiseyes, so close tomine, andyet so

distant.“Ireally only wa—”

Heputs afingeracross my lips and presses gently.Iswallow andfallsilent.“Ilove you,too.I always have, but you didn’t hearme,did you,turkey?”hesays. “Youknow it now,

don’tyou? You have your proof. Listen to this.” He guides my head down, so that my ear slides across the

rough cotton of his sweatshirt and stops directly over the middle of his chest. There is not a sound except

the beating ofhis heart.“Happy?”I sniff loudly, smilingdespite myself.

“Idon’t know.”I say it andImean it, yet some of the pain leaves me.“At least we’re clear who iswho,and why.” I sayinto his shirtandthen raisemyhead.

“Yeah, you got that right,” he says. Itsounds automatic. He traces

my

chin with hisfingers. Theyarecold.

I canbarely discern the colorof his eyes in the darkness, butIknow they’re blue,andI search

for

hunger withinme, tosee whereitwent afterHunter’s soulburned tothe ground. Tomyhorror, Ifind thatithas transformed. It’s worse and strongernow,likea chronic pain thatflares up thecloserI stand to him, yetIwon’t everbeable to satisfy it, becausethereisnothing tosatisfy itwith.His soulisgone.The verything Icrave, I’mcursed to desire forever. Thisis the horrorCanosa

spoke to me about, this is what she tried to

shieldmefrom.Now, I understand herwish; thereisnoworsepain in this world. It doesn’t compare to

anything physical, it’spsychic. It’s likegoing mad andknowing you’re going mad, but never quite leaving

sanity, always balancingonthe precipice,and neverfalling.

I chase thoughts about her and my father away, not wanting to think about what happened in the

meadow.

My psychic hunger for Hunter bolts through my head like an ice pick. I clasp my head to stop it,

pressingmyhands against myears tono avail.Itgrows stronger, seeping frommy headinto mylimbs like a

deadly poison, a liquid acid of love that is wrong and can’t exist.

“Ithurts,”Iexhale, finally.“It did…It does,” Hunter echoes.

We part and look at each other for a good minute or two. The wind ruffles our hair, owls screech in the

distance. The lake keeps murmuring with its surf, rolling in low waves onto the beach and retreating, rolling

and retreating.“So you knew allalong? About soul burning and stuff?” I ask.

“What doyouthink?

Of

course,I did.Your fathertoldme,” hesays.“Right.” I fall silent again, pushing thoughts about my father away.

Then,curiositytakeshold ofme andbeforeI can push thatbacktoo,another question spills. “How

does it feel? Don’t you suddenly want to kill me or something?”

“Hah!” he chuckles, handsinhis pocketsagain.“It’s sorta likeI…hardened. Likethere was heatinmychest, you know, like from theflu, but ten timesworse. Only for amoment though, andthen it died andcooled off. I’m notfreezing anymore. Mysneakers arewetandI couldn’tfeel my toes,but nowIdo.Theyevenfeel warm. It’sweird.I guess I’m superstrong onsomelevel? I dunno.” He picks up a stoneandthrows it

far

into thelake.It fliesabout a hundredyardsintothe distance. Hunterwhistles, andIopen my

mouth.“Wow!” he shouts.“Andyou don’t…”Ibegin. “You don’t evenwantto…”Ican seeinhiseyes thatheunderstood what I meant to ask.Hetakeshis handsout of his pockets and

stretches outhisarms.

“I havethiscrazy ideathatstrangling youwould bethe bestthing in the world,you know, imagining

digging myfingers intoyourneckand tearingitopen,” he says ashe steps towardmeand circlesmy neck

withhishands.Igasp.“For

real?”

“Yeah, it’slikealovehate thing.Avery strong one.”Hetickles behind my earsandlets go, but not

before Inotice atruemenacing sparkleflash across hiseyes.Lethal. “Ilove youandIhateyou atthe sametime,andI don’t know whichone will win.”“Jesus, that’s fuckedup,”Isay, thinkingabout Canosa andmy father and whatthatmust have feltlike.ThenI realize, with horror, that it’snot much different than howI feel about Papa.

We
measureeach other up,liketwo fighterswho are friends buthave been putintheboxing ring and

have to pummel each other whether they want to or not.

“Iguess that’sitthen,” Huntersays finally,breaching the awkwardness.

“I guess that’s it,” I join.



He takes a tentative step toward me, pauses, and minces his sweatshirt with shaking fingers. I swallow

hard, lostin indecision. Sowe gazeateachother, hold invisiblehands,blow nonexistentgoodbye kisses,

dip in and out of numbness for several minutes.

Wecan’t betogether and webothknowit. Whatwe don’t knowiswhen theurgeto kill eachother will

win and how much longer we cancontinuetalking.“You know,I’ve noticed,”Hunter says,looking out overthe lake,hishandsinhis jeanpockets.

“Everything beautiful dies. That’s justthewayof life. It starts out beautiful and,for whateverthe reason,

ends upugly. I don’tknow why.”“Yeah,”I echo,tryingto see what he’slookingatin the water. “That’s howit usuallygoes.”Huntershivers, andthendogshakes hishead. Hishood fallsoffhis head and folds upfunny. I’m tiredofstanding,soIplop downandbury my headin my knees.A wavelaps atmy feet,then another.

“Hey, can’tyoufeel the coldat all? Imean, yourbuttis soaked, you’re sitting right in the water,” I hear

from behind.

“Iam?Oh.”I scoot back.“No, I don’tfeela thing.”“Meneither.”He sitsnexttome. Wegaze out over the lake alittle more.

Idecidetotry andlightenthe mood. “Welcometo the freakclub.Wecollect memberships indeadsouls, oneperday ortenpermonth, takeyour pick,”I sayandwaitforareaction, but there isnothingexceptanattempt at a chuckle. “Sorry, badjoke.” I wantto burymy head in the sand.Why

do

I always saystupidstufflikethis, atthe worstpossible moments?

“Nobiggie. Hey,don’t you wanna go check

on

your father or something? What’s he been doing there

for solong,do youknow?”“Beingkilledby

sirens,” I say, with a strange satisfaction. But as soon as the words leave my lips, I

revolt atthefeeling, pulling shame over my head. Immediately, I’m aware of how vulnerable we are on the

shore, alone. “We needto get out ofhere,” I sayin alarm, glancing back atthe woods.

“Wait, what? Whenthe hell didthat happen?Are you serious?” Huntertraces my glance.

“Yeah, I’m serious.” Dread fills me.

“Who,the othertwo?”

“Yep,” I say. I stand and pick up a flat stone, squint, measure the distance, then throw.The pebble

revolves itselfinablur, touches thelake’s surface—once, twice, threetimes. Eachagentleprodforasuitable grave. I count till nine, and then the stone sinks with barely an audible blup.

“And you’re notdoing anything about it?” Nextto me Hunter’sbreath rollsout intotransparent cottoncandy. I catch myself wanting to lick it.

Iscoop a handfulofstones and throw themwithsuch forcetheyricochet offthe waterinone staccatosuccession.

Plup. Plipplup. Plipplipplip.It’s as if time became elastic and we’re ten again, the day wemetonthe lake, skipping stones, goofing

off andrunning aroundwithout acare intheworld. Except it’stheopposite picture, lookedat through amagnifying glassgone wrong. We’re both grown, bitter, and freshly turned into hideous fiends. A siren andasiren hunter.Hunter picks up a handfulof rocks and we both throw them like we used to. I beat Hunter, as always,

ten tonine.Yetthere isnojoy, no jeering,orcelebrating—only our draining pain andconfusion. Weglareateach other,and, for a moment, childhood memories overpower me and I see theirreflectionsin his eyes.

They linger therefor onesecond,and thenthemoment isgone. Realitydrones back inasaswift blowinthe face.

“What dowedo now?”Iask, thequestion I’ve been tryingto avoid.“I dunno. Istill have togo see my mom.”

“Youlefther alone?!”Iask.“She’sfine, she canmove aroundthe house just fine. And a hospital nurse comeseveryday, soit’s

cool.”

“Ah.”I’mtrying to imagine whatit’slike for hertowonder where herson has disappeared, worried sick,

and Ican’t.Ifeel empty, withno compassion.Is this a siren thing?

“Whatabout you?” Hunterasks.

“Idon’tknow,” I say and shut myeyes for amoment. An image of Papa’s face floatsup, white, dead,and withbluish marks onhis neck fromthe sirens’ fingers.Ishake my head toget ridofit,wondering forthefirsttimehow muchtime has passed and whathappened, yet atthe sametime, not wantingtoknow.Iquicklyglance atthe woods, realizingwe stoodhereforquite awhile andcould’ve easilybeenattackedwhileinthe middle of our drama.

“I’llhelp you.Isthat okay?” Isayrather quickly.

“Whatdo you mean?”“Howabout Igiveyoua ride?”I hopehedoesn’t detectthatI’m beingdesperate. “Let’s finda boat. I’m

surewe can findone.”
He

looks atme,strange, cocking hisheadtooneside.

“Sure. Can I ask you a question though, before we go?”

“Yeah?”He passes his tongue over his lips. “Why did you do it? Why did you jump?” It sounds like a final



farewell, and I shrink at the idea.

“Do we need todothisagain?” Isay,stepping from one foot to another and repeatedly looking at the

woods, my anxiety rising.

“Yeah,weneed to.”“Why?”

“Because.Ineed to know.”

ThisisHunter and his typical stubbornness. Once he sets his mind on something, there is no turning

him around,he’slikea heavy, stubborn bull. I wanttodrag his ass out of here, but I know I have to answer.

The worstpartis,he knows that Iknow, and he counts exactly on this fact.

“Ihate you,”I hiss.“Please, can you answerthe question?”

Isigh.“Well…I secretly believed in that storyyoutold meaboutsirens, remember? I thought,if I turn,I’d createmorelove andbeauty inthe world. Beingimmortal, singingbeautiful songs, helping people, youknow? Shit,now thatIsay itout loud, it soundsso corny.”I close myeyesand squint. “It didn’t quiteworkout thewayI imagined.All those people…gone.That fishmonger guy,those peopleat the park, theguard

and some guyat theclub,and thosepeople on the lake…” I let my head hang, hoping he’ll believe my lie.

He is quiet.

“AndnowI’velost you as a friend on top of it.”

“No,youdidn’t,” he says underhis breath.“I’llalways be your friend.Sirenornot, doesn’t matter to

me.” But itsounds likehe’slying now.

“I don’tbelieve you.”“Whatever.” His voice breaks.I glance up. Heshrugshis shoulders. I feelinstant regret forwhat I said.“I’msorry.”“Stop! Stop apologizing all the time. No harm done. Let’s startnew, like we justmet, okay?” His voiceisresigned, likehe wantedtoget something outof me anddidn’t succeed, so hedecidedtogive up.“What if I don’t want to,”Imumble, studying my palmsin the dark,listeningtothewater lap

atmy

bare

feet.“You’re such a bad liar for a siren, you know that?” I hear a hint of his humor and my heart leaps all the

way up.Isteal a look.He jumps into an announcer pose, onelegstuck outinfrontof him, armsoutstretched.

“Hi, myname is Hunter Crossby. I’m a siren hunter. What’s your name?”

“Ailen Bright, siren,” I say automatically.

“Hello,siren, Ailen Bright.You look ridiculous.”I hide a smile and look down at myself. Torn silver rain jacket, soiled skintight running pants,

bare feet

caked inpine needles andmud.“Ihate this outfit.” I tryreallyhard not to smile.It’s the first time since this morning that I feel good. Likewe’re ona backpackingtripand, somehow, amidst thecraziness ofitall,

I feel normal.

“Let’s get moving,” Hunter decides, suddenly nervous,and grabs my hand. I whirl around and feel it

too. There ismovement intheforest. Something is moving toward us, quietly and cautiously, and it’s not an

animal. A few branches snap, then allisstill again.

Who?Father?Canosa? Ligeia? Teles?Guesses swirlinmy head, andIdare not say anyone ofthem

out loud.

“Somebody iscoming, you hear that? Shit,” I say, peering into the darkness. “I told you! What if—”

“Come on!”Hunterurges me.

Iclasphis handandwe breakintoajog,skirting the beachand making our way south.About ahundredyards away,adark shapesticksoutintothe water, with another shape bobbing nextto it. Awoodenpier and aboat.“Seethat?” Igasp while running,pointing with myfinger.

“No,I’mblind.

Of

course,Isee that!It’s exactly where we’regoing,”he throwsoutinbursts.Hepants,but not as hardas he usedto, andIfind thatIhavetorun quicklytocatchupwith him. Lookslike

this transformation did have an effect, making him stronger. Two things I know for sure. He can now fire

a sonic gun and he can’t die from my hands. When it comes down to it, when it gets really unbearable,

maybe Icantalkhim intoshooting me.This thought comforts meandIpick up my speed.Wetrotalong a stretchof grass andthen ontop ofthe creakywooden boards to thevery end ofthepier. There, tied toarusty nail sticking out ofthe beam,floats a simple wooden rowboat, its paint washed off

and peeling, the color unidentifiablein the moonlight.Iperkup andlisten for anynoisesbehindus. Nothing,onlyanimal

souls—scurrying mice, raccoons, and a few nocturnal bird cries.

Hunterjumpsin and pulls at my sleeve, and I nearly topple over. The prospect of dipping my hands into

the lake wins over, and my gills ache at theideaof duckingintothe water.

“Hey, that’scalled stealing,” I say undermybreath andcarefullystep into the hull oftheboat. Cold

water puddles on itsbottom and swishes around my ankles.

“Listentoyou, sincewhen doyoucare? We’re only borrowingitforalittlewhile.” Hunter unties the

rope, motioning to me. “Come on, do your thing.” He grabs the oars and they scream in their rowlocks,

creakingandgroaning.

I scoff. “Yes, sir!”



“Sorry, I just mean, can you do your humming thing again, please? So we can get out of here faster?”

He
situates himselfon the middlebench withhis backtomeand begins rowing;he splashes the oarbladesinto the mirror of the lake, making the boatglide a fewfeetaway from the pier, slowly.

“Sure,boss. Yes,boss. It’s whatI was planning ondoing anyway, you monkey,” Isaydefiantly.Dropping onto my stomach, I grabboth sides of the boat and pull myself forward so thatthefrontbench is

undermyhips andmy chest protrudesdirectlyfrom the bow,like I’moneof thosewooden figureheads onthefrontofa pirate ship. I dipmy handsintothewater anditgreets me with a familiar calmness, quieting

mynerves. I pick outa melodyin my head andhum. It’saSirenSuicides’ song,ofcourse.The rowboat speeds away from the shore. Wehit tenfeet,andthen anotherfifty,all within afewseconds.Foam sprays myfaceand Ilickitoff, exalted to be moving.Hunter dropsthe oarsand turnstoface me.I steer us north,awayfrom thepark. We glide in parallel pastit,to its west side along LakeWashington Boulevard. The water glistens lightlythen becomes adull black.The moon disappearsbehindthe clouds,and the windpicks up,as does themoisturein the air. Idon’t likethe feelingof it. Addingto this,

the temperature dropsrapidly, firstaboutten degrees,

and

thenanother ten withinthespace ofthirtyseconds.

IthinkI know theanswer to my question: Canosa.

Ifocuson humming.It getshardernot toturn myhead to confirm what Ifeel all overmy skin,likealiquid gloom that’s readyto jump at us,thirsty for revenge.

Familiar calls interrupt meand Ican’tignore themanymore.“AilenBright! Where to,sillygirl?Care to wait up?”

Iturnmyhead, myhumminginterrupted, Hunter doesthesame behindme,and webothsee them. The

sirens arestepping outof the woods, acouple hundred feet away. The remaining three, their nakedbodiesglowing,shrouded intheir longhair. Thatmeans myfather isgone for sure.Myheart sinks andIfeelnumb.Of course,whatelsedidI expect? And yet, onsome level, Iwas hoping tosee him instead ofthem.Iwas,wasn’tI?Yes,withapathetic childishhope thathesurvived, that he changed, andthat it wouldbedifferentthistime.Ourstolen

boat drifts a little farther by inertia and then stops moving all together, bobbing gently on the

waves I created with my humming. Canosa leads the way, followed by Ligeia, judging by her height; after

both of themcomes Teles,moving her shortlegsquickly to catchup. Theycrossthewalking paththat

separates the forest from the beach. Without any hesitation, they step into the water.

“Waitup,silly girl,I’ve gotsomethingimportant totellyou! Ithinkyouwill want tohear it!”Canosashouts before her head disappears underwater. It will take them, what, about a minute or two to reach us?

“Fuckmerunning…she’s alive afterall,” Hunter says,his mouth open.I lift offthebow, turn to sit on thebench, and wipe my forehead. “Hunter, Ithink we’re toast.”



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In the space of half of a second, I’m split in two. Part of me wants to lodge underwater, soothe my aching

gills, and become one with the world of songs, sirens, soul sucking, and all things morbid that come with

being a predator. I want to buy into this illusion of divine existence, however perverted it sounds. I want to

be a part of my siren family. It feels easy to give in, to define Hunter as my enemy and no more. To define

people as food. To forget about my father. Yet, another part of me yearns for air, for the dreamy uncertainty

of living, loving, and feeling—that amateur orchestra called life. In it, soul or no soul, Hunter is my star, the

most skilled concertmaster, subordinate only to the conductor. But, exactly how will we be able to coexist

like this? I watch his face, beckoning me to squash it and achingly loveable at the same time.

An ethereal bridge forms between us, a trajectory of a question asked with my eyes. The sirens lunge

through the lake’s underbelly in a burst of excitement, flapping their feet as they advance toward us. I’m

sure Canosa wants revenge for me not saving her, for her nearly dying. I have to decide, I have to do

something.

But what about Papa…I gaze into the darkness of the woods, hoping to see beyond, to believe that

maybe, by some miracle, he has escaped. I wish I could just take a torch and extract this naïve love I have

for my father, watch it burn and scream and sizzle. Angry tears burst their way through, spilling quickly

down my cheeks, before I have time to wipe them off.

The lake bristles and stretches its toothless smile into a series of waves. The boat shakes and brings

me out of my stupor. “What did you say?” I notice that Hunter was talking and is waiting for me to respond.

“I said, it took them a while.” I detect nervous notes in his voice. “Looks like the hunt is on. That’s good

news, I suppose, right? Never a dull moment.” He raises his eyebrows at me and waves his hand in this

gesture of couldyouspeedupalittle. “Do you mind?” At this, he lifts his legs, turns on his butt half a circle,

plops his feet on the boat’s bottom with a splash, picks up the oars, and begins rowing like mad. The boat



jerks into motion and I nearly fallforward.Noneof this fullyregisters inmymind. Idon’t reallyhearhim, distracted again. “Canosa’s alive, didyousee that? That means my father’s gone for sure,” I say, mostly to hearitand taste the soundof it, to tryiton. It feelshorrible, andguiltwashes over me. “Hunter, whathaveIdone? Ishouldn’t have lefthimlikethat.I should’ve fought forhim.Icould’ve saved him,butI ran away like a coward. I could’ve—”

“Wouldyou mind?”Hedrops the rightoar, turns hisheadbackto lookatme, and motions impatiently,twirlinghishand again,before returning tohis rowing. Hebends forward, falls back, pivotsthe oars, and lets

them screechintheir rusty rowlocks.“What?”Iask, disoriented.“Hum, please. They’llbe hereany minute—yourfemme fatalefriendsfrom the deep realmoftheglorious Lake Washington, don’tyouget that? I,forone, havenointerestin meeting them onemoretime.So, can yougo?”he says, withoutturning hishead. Aforcedpleasantness

rips thin over his irritation.

“Did youhearwhat I said?” Itry.

“Idid.Iheardyou, Ailen.”“So?Whatdo you think?”

“So!”Hedrops bothoarsand twistsaround to face me.I’ve never seen hisfacecontortedwithfuryquite likenow. “You’rehisdaughter! Butyouknow what? He’dkill youina heartbeat.Sowhywouldyou feelobligatedto helphim whenhe’shatedyouyour entire life?He’s a fucking asshole, allright?” He

is

breathing

hard.I blink.

“Look, I’msorry, butcan we talk aboutthis someothertime?” Heslidesback into position,picks up the

oars, and dips them into thelake oncemore. Splishsplash, splishsplash.

“No,he wouldn’t!” I’mangry andhurt, fighting tears.Damn it.I’m not going to cry, I’m not!

“Dude, we’ll be eatenalive here in, like, aminute? Do you mind helping me out?” Hunter shouts over

his shoulder.

“Sure, sure. Sorry.”Icrawlback overthe bowand hum. Immediately,we

jolt into speeding, but thoughts of my father lying

dead inthe middle of the siren meadow won’t let me concentrate. We make it past the north tip of Seward

Park andIbreak again.“Fuck, Ailen, what’s wrong now?” Hunter yells.

I turnaround, Hunter doesthesame. We’re severalfeetapart, sittingon opposite benches.I lookathim but don’t see him, looking through him as I talk. “Hey,Iknowit might not seem like it, but I know he

lovesme.On some level, somewhere deepdown, hedoes. Or…Imean, he did.”I wipemy eyesandmynoseonmy sleeve, glancing nervously at the surface of the lake and expecting Canosa to surface any

second. Yet, I’m unable to move.

Hunter slaps the bench with both palms in exasperation.

“Awesome, Ailen, just awesome. Let’s see if I understand. What you’re saying is that this is the rare

occurrence of the mysterious beast called familial love. Ever heard the term? I’ll explain. You’re referring to

one ofthosetwisted lovehate relationships between parents andtheir childrenthat qualify as thenormnowadays, you following me?Hereis what it looks like.”

He makes histypical theatrical face,enacting everything he sayswith extracare and aninincreasinglyannoying exaggerated voice.

“Ihate your guts, butIwon’tshowit. Oh, nonono.I’ll displayan imageofthe perfectparent, loaded,overprotective, totally admiredby neighbors, teachers,other parents, whatever, younameit.It’s classic

passiveaggressive. Thisis what you’retalking about.Well, sorryto breakit to you, Ailen, butthat’snotwhatfamilial loveis.”Hepushesmyhot

button—this desperate wish of mine—which is what he’s good at. And I explode.

“Oh,yeah?How would you know. At least my father didn’t leave me like yours did. I mean, think about

it. He leftyouthe sameday youguysfound out about your mom’s cancer. Really? I mean, really?! Great

timing, asshole!” Theinstant I closemymouth, I know I’ve said too much.

It’s stilldark, butthe predawn dimness begins trickling in, enough forme to seetheblooddrainfromHunter’s face. Darknesscircles hiseyes andhis whole posturetilts andweathers withpain.Bothoarshangaimlessly alongthe sides,rotating slowly in their locksand squeakinginrhythm tothe shallow waves. Our

boat drifts north.A fewcarswhiz by, flashing darknessout ofthesleepy boulevard—either very earlycommuters

or

late nightbar hoppersreturning

home. I barely notice the sound of their souls, consumed by

the wishtodig my fingersinto Hunter’sneck and rip it off his shoulders.

Ishudder. Bitter regret spills intomy mouth like bile. Gasping,I mumble, “Shit…I’m Sorry.Ididn’t mean

to, it justcameout likethis,I swear.Ididn’t…Oh, shit.”Icover mymouth, beforeIsay anythingelse.

“Don’t you…ever…mention my father leaving. Ever…again.” Hunter speaks eachword slowly, withforce. “Gotit? If youevermention himagain,I’ll skinyou alive.”The veinsbulge onhisneckand heclenches the sidesof the boat so tightly I can seehis knuckles turning white inthe darkness. Immediately,

he twists around,picks upboth oars,and beginsrowing likemad.After his threat, I’m not sorry anymore. Blood pumps my face full of bitterness and dismay. I reach out

andslap himon hisback. Heturns in surprise.“Go ahead, monkey boy. Knock yourself out, why don’t you?”



We glare at each other.

“Screwyou,” hesaysunder his breathand turnsbacktorow.I slaphisshoulder again.“What now?” he yells, dropping both oarsso thathecanturnto face me. He opens his mouth to say

somethingelse, butthistime Italk first.“Didyoureally justsay, screw you?” I’m fishing for anything I can sink my teeth into, to keep fighting, to

satisfymyurge.“Ithought we covered thistopic already, didn’t we? Sodon’t tell mewhatI can or can’ttalkabout. Got

that,monkey boy? Besides, I’d like to hear what’s so special about your father that can’t be said out loud.

Whatare you, too chicken to say the truth?”

“Just keepyournose out of mylife,willya?” hefumes. “Icanmake itonmyown, thankyouvery much.Get out ofmyboat.Go on, join yourfreakysisters.” He pointstothe water.“Sure,”Isaywith grimsatisfaction. “Nevermind me, then.Sorry

to

havebothered you.Ithink I’llgo fora swim,likeyousuggested. That mightdomegood. See ya.” Imake a motionasif totipoverthe edge oftheboat.Hunter’s eyesopen wideat this,buthesays, “Go ahead. And stop reportingto

me every single thing

you’re gonna do. Whatam I, your parent or something? I don’t give a shitwhat you do.”

“Oh,you don’t?Really?” Isay, and pressa fingerto my lips,indicating silence. “Hearthat?”

The

faint echo of Canosa’s voice pierces through several yards of waterbehind us.Itcomesoutwarbled,in a weirdroaring noise that could bemistaken for aboat’s murmuringengine, chokingona lackof

gas andblurting out its last revolutions beforeit dies forgood.“Hearwhat?” Huntersays, andflips backhis hair.“The sirens. Singing. They’re closenow.Another twenty seconds orso and they’ll be hereinallof their,asyousaid, femme fatale splendor.”Ismileandcock myhead totheside, knowing thatI won.BecauseHunter’s bravado wilts and he fingercombs his hair again and adjusts his hood, like it needed adjusting.

Thisis Hunter, though, and he is stubborn. He never lets me win without putting up a good fight. I see

an idea flashthrough his eyes. He smiles back atme.“Oh,butIshouldn’t bescared. Ailenhere willuse her magicalhumming thingor whatever, and she’llget us out of this. She always does—the glorious savior, the hero of the moment. Come on, turkey, prove

mewrong. I’mwaiting.” He crosseshisarms infront of hischest.

I gawk, not expecting him to pull the hero card, but then immediately retort, “I get it. Now you need me

all of asudden. Good luck.”Imimic him,crossingmy arms
ina

makemeorelse gesture.

A few seconds slink by.

Canosa’s voiceis loudernow, but webothignoreit,like twostubborn driversspeeding towardoneanother in the same lane, thinking that it’s the other one who will yield, all thewayuntil the imminent crash.

Theinvisible tension betweenus is sothickitcould beslicedin two.I realizeit’stime to choose.What’sitgonnabe, Ailen? Sirens and water, orHunterand air? Air or water? Water or…

“Ithought youweresmarter than this,” Hunter finallysays,turningaround andpicking up theoars.Plopswish, plopswish.

Hisback musclesrollunder hissweatshirt andIcan almosthear histeeth grinding. Theboat slides

north, away from Seward Park. Nowhere near fastenough for us to escape.

“Ouch.That hurt.I’mso hurtIcan’tbreathe,” Isay,butitcomes outweak and pathetic.Hunterignoresme and continues to row. For asecond,Istudy myfingernails. Their bluish tint reminds me of a corpse. And

myskin remindsme ofwetpaperwith tracesof veinscateringtomy dead heart.Afaint, ugly pumpingsound emanatesfrom mychest.I think Idetect an echoofHunter’ssoul, but itcan’t be. It must bewishfulthinking.Icrash into theabyssof regret, all the way from the highsofmyfuryandthen deeply into the throes of

vile andforlorn thoughtsinamatter ofseconds.It’s exhausting, debilitating, paralyzing.My mood swings tieme intoa pretzel of selfhate.Idon’t daretalkormove, afraid to disturb the flow,luckytobe sitting next toHunterand savoring themoment,balancing on theedge of indecision. Then,the unthinkable happens.

He drops both oars, turnsbackaround to faceme,and takes myrighthand intobothof his. I joltwith

surprise.His skinis so hot, italmostburns me. I force myselftosit still,forfear ofhimtaking it away.

“Ijustcan’t seem to getyououtofmy system, nomatterwhat I do.Sometimes, it makes me somad,it’s like…”

He

falls quiet, perhaps trying to findtheright words.Then we both hear them.Canosa, Ligeia, and Telessurface. Their arms snake out of the water all around the boat likethetentaclesofagigantic octopushellbenton getting whatitwants.

“Ailen Bright, the girl who thoughtshecould runaway from itall.” Canosa says tomy right,her eyes

open wideandglistening in thedarkwithafaint, bluish glow.“He’s minethistime,I calledhim,” Teles interjects, swimming along the left sideoftheboat, edging

toward Hunter.He

drops my handandturns to faceher, shrieking, “Shoo, shoo!” as if he can’t come up with anything

more intelligent at themoment.

“Shut up! You didn’t call nothing,” Ligeia silences Teles, coming up behind Canosa and looking

important.“It is not as easy as you think,” Canosa continues, smacking Ligeia’s face without looking, making both



of them fall quiet.“Trustme, thegameisonly starting. Don’t you want to know what happened toyour

belovedPapa?” Clutching theboatwith herlefthand, shestretches outherright oneto touch me.Her voice jingles against thestillness ofthedawn with the sound of beautiful bells. I study her face and

instantlyknow thatIwill become as bitteras sheisifIcavein to my sireninstincts and jointhem. I willbecomea manhater, a lovehater, a hater of all things that I could never have. What good will it do me? It

willconsume me, justlikeher,gutsand all. Still,itwon’tgivemean ounceofrelief from mypain. Asiftoillustrate, her pretty facegrimacesinthe way astunningwoman winces whenshe senses that herusualcharmfailedtowork.Thisisit.Forget whether wateror air will win. Within a second, I sway away from hertouch, sit upstraight,inhale with great force—as ifIwas suffocating—andpush myself off the bench with botharms,turningmidair to plop downonmy stomach. I faceforward,grabbing both edges, and become onewiththenoseof theboat.My chest expands

and I exhale through my nose as I utter a loud humming call.

The lakeresponds like itwas waiting for my command, obedient, happy to oblige. I feel its particles

gather inan urgent uproar, beginning fromthebottom, forminga current, picking upspeed, and catchingthe hullofthe boat in its wake.Inone powerfullurch,we propel forward. Canosa’s hands slide, ripping awayfromthe boat’s side.From thecorner ofmyeye, Iseehercloseher empty fists over thememoryofwheretheywerea secondago. Sheroars herdispleasure, andLigeiaand Teles joinher. All threearescreamingandwrithing inonespot, splashing

at

the foamthat formed from the current.Istop glancing back and

concentrate onmoving us forward.“Whoa!” Comes from behind. “Holy shit,Ailen! Notsofast,Ialmost fell out!”

I grin andhum somemore, partially happyI finallymadeadecision and partially wantingto showoffmy

power, toget another Whoa!I’mhumming like mad, feeling the vibrationofwater atoms resonate tomyrhythm,talking tome, singingwithme,and making motion together.

The

sky turns from blackto purple, its very bottom alightingwitha shade of lavender. Dawn enterstheair,splashing myface withcold shower.Itmustbe, what,afterthreein themorning? My jacketripplesinthewind. Seattle’s usual clouds hang in a thick layer of weight over the lake. More andmore cars cometo life

and make their wayonto theroads, but there arenomorning joggersor dogwalkersyet.It’s stilltooearly.We skim along the mostly empty boulevard to our left and, within minutes, we make it to the I90

floating bridge. Wepass underitsonramp andkeep speeding north,reaching another floating bridge,the520. The boulevard to our left snakes out of sight and gives way to apartment buildings, boat piers, and

sand. Wequickly skirtMadisonBeach, splashing through theArboretum wetlandswhereIwassocontentwith Canosa’s company not too long ago.The boat’s hull cuts through the blanket ofwaterlilies, making

them circlebehindus with theirsweet aroma aswedashintoUnion Bay. Wenear thegreen latticework ofthe MontlakeBridge and enter the usualnoise ofthecity—no matter the time of day or night, annoying and

constantinitseverlasting presence.Our escape it too good tobetrue.No matter how far I go, I won’t be able to escape myself fully. As

hard asItrytopretend I’mcool,like I’movermy issuesandhappy asaclam, I’mnot. I humandmove
us

forward, but my thoughts keep turning back to the siren meadow. Sadness moves over me in waves;

sadness fornot being goodenough, forleaving myfatherto die,andforstaying alivemyself. It seepsintomy humming, no matter how hard I try to hold it back,and beginsspeakingto therainthe way I didwhenIpartedit while ridingon thebackofour stolenDucati motorcycle. Only,thereisno rainnow. ButIfeel asifit’scoming to showme how I should weep properly.

Wepass underthe bridge and,at once,theskyopens intoa downpour. Inseveral seconds,we’re bothdrenched.

“Damn it, it’spouring.
Can

youmaybe stopit?I’m soaking wet!”Ihear behind me.Ishake myhead without turning it, knowing thatI can’t breaknoworwe’ll lose momentum again.Atthesametime,Idon’twant

to

withdrawfrom themelody thatis gushingoutofme, giving mesome kind of reliefand lettingmeshedmy tears in themost grand way possible. Ifeelthe raindrops as they pummelmy face,and I’m contentwiththat, soakingitall in.Humming. Purifyingmy aching, soulless void.“All right,fine.Just wondering,” Huntermutters.Wekeep gliding,perhaps at a speedof eight knots andnomore. Islow theboat down, afraid to attracttoo muchattention.

Red brick buildings flashpast us onthe right,student dormitories. Rainpummelsthe streets, slants at a

diagonal againsta patchworkof houses, doors,andwindows. Tallstreetlights burnthenight’s receding

darkness away,their shining lamps blinking yellowinthe mist. The rain makes me happy again.Iwatch

the

dropsplummet throughthe skyand, onimpulse, stickout my tonguetocatchthem, still hummingbut nowsort of halfsinging.

“Look up,

The skyis gray.Can you see?”

In this moment, I’m backtobeingsixor seven, with the senseof wonderand tranquility I had when my

mother waswith me,and,Imean, when shewas trulywith meandnot spacingoutin her daydreams oroneof her songs. I don’t remember much of my childhood, and every time I do, it’s a treat. Elated, oblivious to

everythingelse,taking achanceon thedanger we’rein,I letthe memorycarry meaway.





 

 

 

It was an early morning, still covered in darkness. My mother walked me to the school bus stop, it must

have been winter. It was raining. I didn’t like the rain and complained loudly, but mom said it was really

sugar water because the clouds are really cotton candy. If I didn’t believe her, she said I should try catching

a drop and tasting it for myself. I looked at her in disbelief, but then my childish curiosity won and I stuck out

my tongue. Mom did the same. So we stood there, waiting, catching raindrops and swallowing. I didn’t

detect much sugar, but it did taste sort of sweetish, maybe in a wishful sort of way. I dropped my coat’s

hood and opened my face to the rain, catching it. Those ten minutes before the bus arrived flew by in a glow

of happiness and laughter, one of my few dips into exquisite treasure; a rare moment of love that transpired

between us, etched forever into my memory before being tucked away, pushed deeply inside. Until it

decided to float up and bother me with its utter affection and beauty, as it does now, ripping me apart. I wish

it would stay where it was—in the dark corners of my forgotten memories.

I notice I stopped humming and the rowboat stopped moving. By some fate, or perhaps automatically, I

ended up guiding us directly to the spot where my mother must have hit the water when she jumped,

underneath the Aurora Bridge, across from the Fremont Bridge where Lake Union flows into the narrow



canal thatcuts throughFremont.Ipullmyself
upon

the benchandturn around.Myfirst impulseis

to look for Papa’s boat. Of course, it’s

not there,and I quickly glance away.

“Whydidyou stop?” Hunter eyesmequizzically, andthen turnsto survey the BurkeGilmanTrailandbeyond, inthe direction ofhis street.Iknow what he’s thinking. Helongs to go see hismother;itwould be

onlyaten minute walk fromhereifwemoored.“You want to lead them tomyhouse? No fucking way. Come on…let’s get moving!” He licks drops

raindrops from hislipsandpasses ahand through his wethair. His gray hoodieissoaking again, nearly

black in the faint glowofthe street lights from the bridge.

Igrinat him, oblivious
to

his sentiment, stillinthe throes

of

my memorywith my tongue lollingoutlikethat ofahappy dog.“Gotone!” I exclaim, clucking my tonguewith delight.The raindrop Icaught tasteslikesweet water.“Mmm.”“We’re, like, beingchased rightnow, and you’re catchingrain drops?”He slapshis kneesand dog

shakes his head, sending spray everywhere. Heleans overthe boat andloudly blowshis nose, wipinghis

face withhis sleeve andsniffing.“Oh,I’m sorry. Right.You’re right.Imusthave stopped here automatically.”Iblink, shaking off thevision that’s dominatingmy head.

Back to reality,Ailen, backto reality. You’re not six, you’re sixteen. Your mother is gone. Your father

is…most likely gone,too. And you’redead.Do youhearme? Dead! You’re asiren,and yourfriend hereisasiren hunter. You’vegot two choices:avoideach otherorkilleach other.There

he is, right in front of me, and all if would take is a simple push, a tug underwater, and then…and

thennothing. A siren hunter can’t die at the hands of the siren, that’s what Canosa said. He can be injured,

yes, buthissoul would have to berevived first,reignited to life,and then snuffed outof his body.“Socanwe…” Hetwirls hishand, impatiently.I suppress my desireto strike himand nod, realizing that thisfightagainstmy primitive instinct will wear

medown sooner orlaterand I willsimplygivein whenIleast expectit.Perhapsthesame instinct goesforHunter.

I gazeinto his steadyeyes,cold andblue, unwavering.His mouth is pressed into a thin line, his

knuckles white from clamping the oars too tightly. I must be right.

Rainpatters softly onthelake’s surface.I take a big breath andtry humming, but my voice breaks. There’s too much emotional chaos going oninthe background. Splendid.Iforceacheerfulness that’ssimply

not there.

“Hey, I’m trying, okay?Besides,Ithink it’ll take them a while. Trust me, I can totally outrun them. Piece

of cake,right? I’llhear thembefore theyevenget achance tosee us.”“Fantastic. Sounds likeaplan,” hesays through gritted teeth. “Andyou’ll be catching raindrops in the

meantime?”“Oh, come on,stop beingsucha bore. You used to loveit.Weused to do it together, remember?” I say

and catchanotherone, notwillingto letgoof myspark ofhappinessjust yet.He studies me, his head to the side like that of a confused dog. I see a veil of understanding pass over

his facetheway a cloud passes briefly over thesun.His eyes flash withsorrow, barely detectible,but it’sthere.

“Please?Pretty please? Justfor a minute?”Iplead. Then,I quietly add without pretense,“Ineed it.Really needitrightnow.”“Isee.” Hedrops hisgaze. “Sure.”He takesboth ofmy hands intohis.“Soyou wanna playitrightnow?”

Inod enthusiastically, grateful thathe didn’task meanything, aware of aslightchangetohis voice’s

tone. And maybe a whiff ofhis soul’s melody? Orisit playing inmyhead againbecauseIwantto hear it so

badly? It’shardtotell against the backgroundof trickling trafficon both bridgesand thesleepy soulsouplicking myhearingfromdeep inside the neighborhoods oneither shore.I make myself smile.“Allright.” He raises his head and opens hismouth wide,sticks outhistongue, retracts it back,clickshis teethtogether, andlooks at me withanair ofsome important businessbeing completed, readytomoveon.“Igot

two.”

“Yeah, right. Like I believe you. You didn’t even count,” I say. “Watch this.”

“Wait.” He grabs my arm, eyes ablazewith a new light. “Are you going

to

show mea new sirentrick?”His wholeface lights up, expectant.“Isaid, watch me!”I inhale,open mymouthwide, and sing a single note.

Myvoice foldsintoa columnof windandspeedspast cloud layers resembling anaudibleblast being

shot fromthe sonic gun.Ifeel it passa mile, then another, tearing through layersof atmospheric foam—

from thetroposphere, tothe stratosphere, to whatever you callthe highestone.There, it pauses and

solidifies, pulls on the surrounding moisture, then hardens crystalbycrystal, scooping it up into abucket of

ice gems,ready to tip over andspill.My breathis exhausted andIbreaktoinhale some more. Thelastofmy note travels upward and adds to the abundance of liquid in that one spot. Then it overflows.

Tiny shardsoficeplummet downinadazzlingshower ofdiamonds, tinkling.Ittakesthembuta fraction

of a second. They fall, fall and melt as they go. Thousands of them, I can’t quite feel the exact number,



nervous to make sure it works and Hunter is blown away and says another Whoa!

Athousand feetover my headasmall round spotofsky darkens andgrows; and, insteadofafewtrickling drops ofrain,all at once, my face is splattered witha shower, like a bucket full ofwaterhasbeenoverturned.Theboat shakes andIgulp, drenched.With some strangeability to calculate,thatdoesn’t comefrom my mind, but rather from my skin—from feeling the speed and theforce of impact at which the droplets

hit me—I’m abletotell Huntermy number.“Two hundred,”Isay, wiping my face. “Two hundred raindrops. Canyoubeat that?”

“Holycow!” Hunteris impressed, his mouthhangs open. “How thehelldidyou do that?”

“Sirenmagic.” I sortof sing it, siiiireeen maaagic. “That means, nomatterwhat you do, I win.” I prop my

hands onmy hips,lettingtherain streak myface.“Wait, we’re competing?Notfair!” Hunter glancesupatthe skyand thenat me, pulling his hoodover

his headand hugginghimself.“Sayswho?”

“Hey!Ifwe’re playing,thenit doesn’tcount. You’renot supposed touseyoursiren powersoranyotherstuff. Sirenmagic? That’s,like, breaking the rules.” Hetheatrically sticksouthislower lipasifindefiance,and stomps his right foot forgood measure. Cold water gurgles ontheboat’s bottom andwelurch

to the

side.

“Shit,Ican’t evenproperly getmadinthisthing,” he exclaims, grabbing thesidesand shakingtheboatviolently.Iholdon tothe woodenbenchI’m sittingonandburst

out laughing. He joins me, and we’re laughing

together, swayingthe boat,splashing each otherwithwater, stomping our feet, shaking our heads, and

drifting intoa bliss

of

forgetfulness.

Thisisit.Not oneminute of fantasy, but one minute of real life as it’s supposed to be. A boat trip. A girl

and aboy goofing off intherain. They’llgetwet and cold and tired, they’llmoor their boat, hop out,andgoget ahotdrink at somecoffee shop.Thenthey’ll getwarm and sleepyandgo home,where breakfastiswaiting, made from theloving hands ofsomeone who cares. Apillow,a blanket, and a long, deep nap.

Hunterpats meontheshoulder andIsnap out ofmy thoughts.“Hey,how’re you feeling?”“Better,” I lie, studying the horizon that is rapidly turning lavender with shades of pink. Boats at the

marina clingandclang their mastswith regularity. A seagullshrieks, thenanother.It mustbeclose tofourinthe morning.

“So, you think you’re okay to get us…you know, to keep the boat moving?” He glances around, before

looking back at me.

“Yeah,”I say, distant.“You sure?”

“Yeah. Where do you want to go?”

“Idon’t care, as long as it’s far away from here and we go now. Like…now!” At this, he pulls his sticky

sweatshirt over hishead and rings it outoverthelake, shiveringin hisblack Tshirt,his skin eruptingingoose bumps. He flaps his hoodie once to get rid of any remaining moisture andpullsit over his head,

grimacingat thewet,stickycotton.Igazeout overthebridge. The smell ofthecity washesoverme. Gasoline, more gasoline, and rubber.

Iperkup andtryto detectsiren’s singing oranyothernoisethey could potentially make. Electric street

lightsflicker in the gloom of dawn. Dark officebuildingsblinktolife, a few of their windows alight with a

yellow glow, likea distortedglistening mosaic.Isquint beyond the BurkeGilman Trail, tothethin trees andpatchesof grass, and I inhale acrid air.Iscan the dark waterineither direction of the boat.It lapslazily atthewaking morning, inlow waves.No signof any disturbance anywhere. Nothing, except for extra patrol carsandpolice officers strolling into cafes fortheir morning coffee,no doubt prompted by yesterday’s laketsunami.“I can’t hear them, but that doesn’t mean they’renot close,”Isay finally.“Hold on,I’llgetus moving.” Itensetoturn intoposition, thenlook atHunter again. “Wait…youhave absolutely noideawhere youwant to

go?”

“Well,Iwas thinking...we could go to the Ballard Locksandhide there,”he says with hope.

“That’snotvery far.”

“Yeah,Iknow.At least it’ll giveusabreakand we’ll havesometime to think about whattodonext,right?” Heglancesback upand beyondthetrail. Several blocksaway,tucked into the Fremontneighborhood,

on

Linden Avenue, sunken deeplyinto herbedof cushions, Hunter’smotheris being eaten

awayby cancerand herworry forherson. AndIthink thatwe’re bothso hopelesslylostandconfused andscared that,ifIdon’t

get us moving now, we’ll meander here until some cop starts asking what in the hell

we’redoingonthelake, in a stolen boat, when normal teenagers are dutifully reporting to school.

“Allright, all right, Ballard Locks itis.Hold on,” Isay.“Giveme theride ofalifetime, turkey,”Hunter says, grinning, squeezing thebench with bothhands.“You got it,”I say and turn around, pulling myself into position at the bow and humming, picking up the

samesong whereIleft off.

Wejoltand glide under the Fremont Bridge, going west along the canal at double the cruising speed

limit—closetotwenty knots—and partingthewater like melted butter. I hear Hunter’s hair flip in the wind, in

rhythm with the flapping of my torn silver rain jacket.



The rain stops.My hands trail acrossthelake’s surface, soothing me into a tired slumber. Sirens don’t

needtosleep, but Isuppose we needto restonceinawhile. And,I’ve had anawful lot happeninthelastfortyeighthours, fromchanging into a siren toupturningan entire lake into a tsunami. There’s noremainingsigns of yesterday’sdisaster;volunteers andHarbor Patrolhave,nodoubt, alreadycleaned awaythedebris. Astounding,butthenagain, this isSeattle,where even candy wrappers get recycled immediately

after consumption.A few moreminutesandwe’ll make it to our destination.Ihum, getting lost in themelody.It resonates

through myskin,andIsingtothe water in earnest, closing my eyes and feeling the movement of the water,

commandingittosteerus.Iletmy arms dangle over the sides of the boat so that they get splashed in the

waves. I lower my headand allowittobobin thewind, nodding off. Itfeelsgood to be able
to

relaxandletthe momentum carry me.Acurtain of déjà vuswipes the images inside

my

mind back tomybathtub,

to

howitwastwo morningsago—my headstill underwater, arms up andoutof the tub, hanging overthe rims. It’sagreatdaydream. I’minitthewayIwasbefore Canosa sucked out

my

soul, before she made

mea

ruthlessmurderer, a femme

fataledestinedtocrave living souls,cursed tolove and hate every singlesiren hunter,especially theone Iloved most beforegetting converted. I’ma normal, humanAilen Bright again, sixteen years old, dressedinmyfavorite jeansandmy Siren Suicides hoodie. Isee myself floating in chlorinated water, and holdingmybreath,butstillalive.Iwant to turn it all back, badly, yet I can’t move. Instead of blood, some sort of liquid

lead flowsinmyveins, makingmeheavy and pinning me to the bottom of our marble bathtub, dragging me

deeper, sinkingme.My heart beats slowly, not inahealthy rhythm; rather,theway it doesin someone

who’s abouttogiveup onlife.Yet, not everything is lost.I hear something.Itmight be steps, might be hits onthe wallor the door.

Someoneis bangingon something, someoneisnearing.I wanttolook, butmy eyelids areglued together,made from a heavy cloth that is too hardtolift. I straintoopen my eyesand moan, letting out a few bubblesof airthrough mylips andgrunting toliftmyhead outofthewater. It’stooheavy; mybody weighs aton.Mychest wants toburnfrom the pressure to inhale,

anda

shadow passes overme.On sheerwill,andwith enormouseffort, Isplitmy eyelidsopen andpeerthrough the slits.Everything isblurry. There is gray light that could be electric lighting in a bathroom, or the overcast morning sky. Either

way, the darkshape loomsabove me,andIstill can’tmove.Isendevery single thoughtanddesire inamuted cry for help, hoping I will get noticed, floating all the way on the bottom, yearning for this someone to

pull meoutandsave mylife.I trytomove my fingers,but theybarelytwitch.The person’sdark outlineleansin closer. I’m elated, andmy chest rises in a mad desire to breathe. Two arms detach from the shape and

reachfor me,clasp my shouldersin their coldfingers, and yankme out of my haze,shaking melike crazy.Shaking me so hard, I think my head will snap off and roll all the way down the steps and outofmy house,

bouncinguntilit stops inthe gutter,gazing outintonothing.I still don’t understand where Iam when myshaking turns desperate. Someone is shouting somethingatme.It’s slurryandwarbled asif coming throughalayer ofwater.I trytodiscern the words but I can’t.Itrytoshout back butmytongue won’t moveand my lips won’t open. Until, finally,Ifind myself in a sitting

position, shakingand swaying,being held fast by that someone. I manage to rip my lips open and inhale

with a loud whoosh, gulping inair, gasping. Dizziness drips out of me with every inhale of oxygen, my vision

clearing,my hearing sharpening,andmyskin feelingthe wind, ofallthings. Acold,bitingwind. A tremorcomes over me and I shakemyhead,trying to come back to whatever it isIneededtocome back to,

anythingtoreplace thisdruggedlike stateof totalincomprehension.Iblinkand objects floatintofocus. Itis the skyafterall,notan electric ceilinglight. It’s gray andmenacing, curling
in

restlesstongues ofclouds everywhere I look.I feelmyhead bob around andhavenostrength tostop it, trying tounderstand where I amand who is shaking me. Because this whole time,someone keepsthreatening

to

dislocate my shouldersandbruise my skin with a deathly grip. Then,someone slapsmeacross the cheek and lets me go.Inearlyfall back, gasping in surprise, and openmyeyes widetofinally see.It’s Hunter.He’s sitting across frommein thesame rowboat,theone he talkedmeinto “borrowing” on

the Seward Parkshore. Hiseyes arebulging and he plants his unbending fingersinto my shoulders again

like I’mhis lastresortin amatter oflifeor death.“Shit, Ailen,snap out of it already! Wake up! Wake up,damnit! Look! We’reinthemiddle oftheocean!”“What?” Icroak and turnmyhead left,then right, strainingtostay upright intheswaying boat.Ihearthedrone

of

waves turn their volumeup andthensee them—gigantic, silky beasts.I inhale the salty airandrealize that thereisno landtoseein anydirection. Theonlything thereis toseeis mad ocean water.



 

 

I’m at a loss for words, and then a flood of questions erupts in my mind. How the hell did we get here? Was



it me who did it?Iquicklyrubmy eyes,asifit will changea damn thing, like a child who’s desperate to

chase anightmareaway. Tough luck, thisisasreal asit gets,complete withafew gruesomefacts thatdon’t concern me as much as they concern Hunter who, evenwith his enhanced abilities, won’t make itforlonger thananhour inthis freezing water iftheboat getsoverturned byalarge wave. Idon’t feellike testinghowlong it takes for a siren hunter to die from natural causes.I squint into the distance, surveying our

predicament. I chew onmy knuckles absentmindedly todistractmyself andfocus onthe taskathand.We’re floating inthe middle of the ocean. Well, not exactlythe middle, but miles and miles fromtheshore.Andnotjustin any ocean,but the Pacific Ocean—theworld’s largestwaterreservoirspreadsixtymillionsquaremiles over a thirdof the planet.

Facts.Numbers, details, statistical babble—they always calm medown. Iletoutall the airfrom my

lungs inone sharp wheeze.Hunter continues shouting,near hysteria. For a moment,I ignorehimand,thankfully, helets goofmyshoulders. It’s like they tellyouon airplanes: incase thereisabreach inthebodyof theplane, andallhellbreaks loose,put anoxygenmask on yourself first andthenon yourchild.Idon’tknow whythis pops intomy head, but it’s my turntotake care ofHunter here,not

the other way

around.

“…willtake us forever!Didyouhear whatIsaid?” breaksthroughtome fromHunter.“Yeah,yeah, I did,”Isay,without listening,managing tonodoccasionally tohistiradetoassurehimthatI’m here.A new sensation isaboutto eruptdeepinmy gut and,fora moment,Isuppressitas well.Ineedtogainasmuch calmness from assessing facts as I can; asensethatterrible things are about

to

happen

washesoverme, but I’m not readyto give in tothat ideajustyet,tryingto soakin the magnificence ofthishuge body ofwater first.Thisis no Olympicsized swimming pool;this is acradlefor life itself.“…listeningor justsimply noddingyour head?” Another shriekfrom Hunterinterrupts my thinking.“No, no,I heard it.I’m listening,” I say.

“Thentellme thelast thingthat I saidjust now,”he demands, butI’mlost again, looking deeply inside,and

feeling around for this unsettling change and its source.

The sensation that something’s wrong grows rapidly, touching my diaphragm with its cold fingers and

making itsway into my throat, strumming it like strings of a broken lyre. A part of me wants to fight back, to

squishitdown; and thatpart islosing miserably.In fact,it hasalready lost.

The last protective, loving layer falls off my hearing. No, it’s violently ripped off by this growing want.

Atonce,and outofnowhere, bornfrom complete silence—andImean, Hunter’ssoul’s silence—it’squiet no more. What thehell is going on? I hear itagain.Itechoes allaround

in a terrible warble and it makes me mad, it makes me want to kill him or run away

from him. Yet, I’m attracted to this broken melody like to a drug, knowing that one day it will destroy me.

“What the hell…”Istart.“That’s not what I said. What I said was—” Hunter begins unevenly.“Shut up!”Iyell, puttingbothofmypalms upina gesturethataskshim to keepquiet fora second.Ipress my legs up, hugging the bench to stay upright. Perhapsshockedatmy sudden change in attitude,Hunterfalls quiet.A waverolls overthe sideof theboat anddouses
us

bothincold, salty water.Igrab thebench and Hunter curses under his breath, holding on totheside of the boatfor dear life.

It’s hardfor
meto

tuneoutthe droneof thewaves, yet thereit isagain.Hissoul,distortedand breakinguplike abadly transmitted radio signal. A badly performed Summer seasonbyAntonioVivaldi.

“Whatthefuck?Ican hearyoursoul again!”Iexclaim, lickingwateroff mylips.“What?”It’sHunter’sturn togape,which stopshis teethfromchattering fora moment.

Another wave sends usboth swaying toour right,butnotstrong enough toturn the boat over. It’s still

upright, its oars grinding wildlyinthe rowlocks, but onthevergeofbeing tornoff.

“Yoursoul! I canhear it again!” I shout over thenoise to make sure hehears me.Igaze intohis blue

eyes, thinking that this promises tobe an amazing torture, both ofus being unable tobe togetherorto beapart.“Whatareyou talkingabout?” He doesn’t understandme,scrunching hiseyebrows andtilting his head

to theside.“YOUR SOUL!”Ishoutagain. Heshakes hishead,holdingonto onesideofthe boatwithone hand,andpointing

at

me with the other, twirling it, demanding an explanation.Iknow Ineed tomove closer to him andtellhim,but I’mparalyzedbythe new knowledge thatpiercesmewith an increasing understanding. How very clever. A sirenanda siren hunterstuckinthis rut forever,ensuring that oneofthem willobliterate the other.Ifeel for myfather’s andCanosa’spainnow—their

inability

to

kill one other, desperatelytrying each timeand failing. Trying and failing. By now, probablyunable todo it because they’readdictedto thegameitself. Doesthis mean then…does itmean that

maybe…

I’m afraidtofinish myown thought; afraid tobelievewhatever itisIwant tobelieve in,becauseitmightnot turn out true and the disappointment will be too much to bear.Hunter blinks,andI realizethat perhaps, likemy father andCanosa, wewon’t beableto succeedin

this eradication of one another either. I wipe my face, still thinking. As it always does, my stupefied silence

drives Huntermad,middle of theoceanornot.“What the fuck, Ailen? What’s wrong with my soul now? I have none, remember? Thanks to you! So



don’t you start telling me…”

Huntercontinues yellingat me in earnest,usinghis favoriterepertoire ofswearwords thataremeant
to

hurt. Finished with his temper tantrum, Hunterthrowshis armsintheair as if he gives up. He slides to the

bottomof the boatso as nottobe thrown overboard, rubbing his handsandblowing onthem.The waves fall still, in the way a tiger sits still before jumping his prey. The boat stopsswaying,and I

slide tothe bottomfacing Hunter. We’reboth sitting with ourlegs almost completely covered in water.Theold wooden boards creak with our every move and I don’t knowhow muchlonger itwill hold. Hunter ishugging himself, his lipspurpleand trembling, his faceashenand hiseyescast intothe distance.“Are you done?” Iask.“Didyoueven hearwhatIsaid?” hethrows atme, without looking. “Were youlistening? Imean, backby thebridge,when Iaskedyouto getusfar away? You weren’t, obviously.” He tracesthe vastness of thehorizonwith hisrighthand.“Didyou hearwhatIsaid? About your soul?”Iinterject. He ignores me,andIgetabad feeling ofdéjà

vu again.“Solet me clarify, okay?Fardoesn’t meanthe

open ocean, all right? That’s taking it a bit to the

extreme.You follow me? I mean, lookatit.” Heturnsto pin mewithhis stare, andthereisn’t muchcompassion in it,just a lotofanger. “Let’sget outtahere beforesome shark swallowsus,or some hugewave tips usover,or the boatfalls apart, orsome other shit happens.” Hunter rubs his face.“Man,I’d giveanything foradragright now.”“Are you done, finally?” I repeat, irritatedat

every instance of noise that penetrates my eardrums and

startsdancing the polkafrom skullbone toskull bone. Or is it Hunter’s voice in particular? I can’t tell.

“No,I’m done. Thank you for asking.” His voiceturns icy, hisface agitated. He leanscloser to me. “Thisis justwrong.”“What is?”

“Everything. You being a siren. Me being a siren hunter. Well, a fired siren hunter now, but a totally

functioning one. Us, sitting hereinthe middle ofthe ocean—”

“We’re notin themiddle—”“Whatever! All of this—it’s just wrong. Two days ago I was happy as a clam. My life was perfect, well,

closetoperfect. Ihad a job,Iwasgoing toget paid, wasgoing to getmy mom her meds.I got youtickets tothe Siren Suicides concert, for Christ’s sake. Everything was fucking fantastic. And now…this. We’re

strandedinthemiddle—”“It’snotthemiddle—” I raise my voice.

“I getit,all right? Youknow exactly what I mean,stop interrupting me.Jeez. How thehelldid wegethere? It’s just…crazy.” He fingercombs his hair and lets his hands restthere, frozen in a moment of

thought,his eyes glazed, staring intonothing.The ocean calms even more now, andit unsettles me.

Iexhale. “Idon’t know.”And then,almosttimidly, “I canhearyour soulagain.”“What? Whydidn’t youtellme thisbefore?”The incredulityonhis face is genuine, and I deflatebeforeerupting.“I did,butyouweren’t listening.” This answer sounds so much like what I would say to my father that it

hurts medeep inmy chest,tothe pointofphysical pain. “I tried tellingyouwhen youwere allfreaking outabout usbeing stranded here. What I’m saying is…”I pause, strainingtolisten. Yes, it’s there, broken and

torn,as iftransmitted specifically to irritate me. “It comes at me like an echo, you know, like a distorted radio

signal,” I finish.

“Whatthehell?” Hunter says. “I don’t feel any different. Wait, yeah, I guess I do. I want, err…well…” he

winces. “Igetthis urgeto rip your head off, you know, like for real, and it’s scary.”

“Yeah,Ifeelthesame. It’s like…” I pause,feeling my heartfall, gathering courageto continue.“It’slike…thisiswhatwillultimately drive us tokilleach other, this superstrong lovehatething or whatever you

wanttocallit.Is this how you feel, too?”Iaskwith hopeinmy voice.“Shit,”isallhe says,as hestudies hispalms, andthen pulls his legs closertohis chest and hugs them,

proppinghischin on his knees.“Whatdowe do now?” I ask. It sounds sostupidand

childish, yet I can’t help myself.

“Idon’tknow,”Hunter mumbles into hisjeans.“For one,

I’m

freezing my ass off sitting in thisbrine, and

I want togetoutofhere. Before…you know.”

“I

get it,” Isay.We fall silent.Aseagull cries anda distantbray of a ship’s hornblastsin the distance.“Since we’re notatthedocks, andIdon’tknow ifwe’ll makeitthereor not,you need totellmenow,beforewego to hell.”Helooksup.“What are you talking about?”Iraisemy

eyebrows, genuinely unaware of what he means this time.

Anotherbout ofhate bubbles up,abouttoerupt and cloud my vision. I wonder if he also feels it in waves,

like me.If he does, there is no indicationofit right now. He’s sitting calmly across from me, as if he doesn’t

feel athing. Or,asif he’s madeuphismindabout something anddoesn’t care.In

a way, the ocean provides a perfect background for stillness by being smooth as a mirror. The wind

has died and even theseagulls have fallensilent.“If you thought I’d buy your lie, you’re wrong. I know you inside and out, Ailen. I can read you, so



there’s no use hiding. I know you don’t want to tell me. Well, newsflash, it’s fess uptime. It’s now,ornever.
So

comeon,spillit. Lookslikewe’renot going anywhere anywayunless youdecide tohumus allthe wayback before nightfall.” Hesniffsloudly and blows his nose overboard.

“Fessup what?” I ask.“All of it.” He wipes his mouth with his sleeve.

“Why you did it. Jumped. Suicide. Not the bullshit you’ve

been feeding
me

about singing beautifulsongs, makingtheworld abetter place, blahblahblah. Tellmetheactual reason. Couldn’t you just talktoyour father? I mean,he is a real human being, afterall.It wasn’tthatbad betweenyoutwo, wasit?” Hegrillsme, and,forthefirst time,I’mloathing theblueinhis eyes—it’ssteel cold.IthinkIknow where thisquestion iscomingfrom.
He

hasturnedinto a truesirenhunter after all, emotionless and calculating, and nowheneeds facts

from me tomakea decision. Andwhodid this?Me, ofcourse. It’s always me,screwing upother people’s

lives.“Wait,”Ibegin, uncertain. “Weren’t you the one telling methat hehated myguts sinceIwas born?”“Look,allI’m tryingtosay is—”

A curtainof hate blinds me, comingout of nowhere.

“What kindof friendareyou?” Iscream at thetopof mylungs. “You’resupposed tosupport me, andhere you are giving mealecture in the middle—”

“You said we’re notinthe middle,” hesputters.At this, I scream andhe promptly shutsup,breathing hard, risingto standon hisknees, bothhandsrooted

firmly to the sides of the boat. His face is inches away from mine. Instead of swooning as usual, I

detest his closeness.

“Youhaveno idea, okay?”I hiss. “Sodon’tbother trying tounderstand, you won’t getit. Nobody evergets it.It’salways ‘poor Ailen’or‘we understand’or‘why don’tyouseethe school counselor’ or‘there are

coping techniques’ or ‘it gets better with time’ or ‘find some friends, be more social, go out.’ It’s easy for you

to say,isn’tit?But try livingin myshoesfor a minute,why don’tyou!” I stand and rock the boat.

Hunter shrinks back, raising his hands protectively in front ofhisface.“Okay, okay,I understand. Honest.” Yethelooks toomuch likeacoldand calculating creaturethat’s

decided

to

retreat for a moment, serving a grander purpose.

“No,youdon’t!” Ishout.The ocean wakes up from its slumber. Sea foam sprays us with puffs of stinky wetness.

“You’rea guy!”I yell.“What’s that supposed to mean?” He pouts his lower lip.

“Whena guyhassex withagirl—no, when a guyhas sexwithalotof girls—he’s arockstar,right? It’s

like an admirable thing. And what about a girl? If a girl has sex with a lot of guys? Suddenly,she’sa whore.

You see whatImean?” Itakeabreath.“I think so,” Hunter says, in an unsure kind of way. Buthishands come down.

“I’ll explain.What ifyou were bornwithlooks that made peoplethink that all youwant is to seduce,corrupt, andsteal…when none of those things has ever even crossed your mind? All because you happen

tolook sexyand scrumptioustosomeone else? I’m not talking pretty here, I’m talking desirable. Why is it

bad all of a sudden? Can you imagine living like this? Like a second sort? Being told that you’re no good, no

good foranything except hauling water?”I catchmybreath again.The sky quickly darkens, rollingheavyclouds into a blanket of fog. The windpicks upandHunter hugs himself.

“Um…I never thoughtofit thatway,”he says,his teeth chattering again.Strangely,Idon’t feel my usualurge to comfort himandmake him warmer. Quitethe opposite. Iwant to seehowlonghelasts, freezing likethis.“Of courseyoudidn’t.Nobody does. It’s likeabicycle. Icantell youfor hours how to ride one, but you

won’tget ituntilyou actually ride onefor realand feel the balance. Youknow where all of thisiscomingfrom?”

Hunterblinks at mewitha confusedlook on hisface.“What

do

you mean,allof it?”“Allofit.The stuffyoucalled wrong.”

“Um…”Iploponthe benchacross him andmovemyfaceclose, withininchesof hisnose. The boatrocksslightly.“You have no clue,doyou? Well, it’s fessuptime,likeyou said,soI’lltell you. I’mnotsurethis iswhat

you hadin mind, but here yougo.”I prop myhands on my knees.

“Weused tobe free ofthisshit; we usedtobe huntergatherers. We lived in big groups of around a

hundred

to

a hundred and fiftypeople, and everyone fucked everyone, anditwas all right. Until wesettled.Suddenly,you hadtopass onyourland to someone, and who wouldthatbe?A motheralways knewher

child, butwhatabout the father? How couldhe tell? Why, own the woman, of course—and the child. Make

her marryhim,make her carryhis name.You know what that’s called? It’s not marriage. No. It’s called

ownership.”

“Howdoyou know?”he retorts,movingslightly away fromme.

I presson.“I read it in a book, all right? In many books. And I lived it, so I know. We’re like cattle to you,

womenaretomen, no goodfor anything except tobefucked, givebirthtoyour children,cook your meals,and scrub your dirty pants while you suck on your smokes and discuss worldly matters with each other.” I



hiss. “Like you’re better than usor something?” My chest heaves up and down, air whistling in and out of

my lungsattop speed.“Wow,girl. That’s abit drastic, don’t you think?” heoffers,a look of surprise onhis face.

“Thinkabout it.What’sa siren?” Isay.“Well, in Greek mythology—”

“No!Notthat. Remember,inthe bathroom?Youtoldme.Not the mythical kind, the real siren, the girl

next door.”

“Oh,that? Iwas kidding.Come on,Iwasstonedout of my mind.”“Well, I’m not.I’m not kidding rightnowandI’mnot stoned.” I pause, thinkingbackto Papa’s words, theones Ioverheard

in his car trunk. You see, if it was only about the flesh, but no. They corrupt our very spirit.

Steal ourvery souls. It’s our duty to root them out, to clean up this filth, to let our spirit shine again,

unvarnished. Youhear what I’m saying?

“Girlscan beturned into sirens at sixteen,sothat meansat puberty, right? When they gettheirfirst

period, orshortly after, when they’re—”“—biologically ready forsex,” we both finish atthesametime.We fallquietforasecond after theword sex, perhapsboth thinking back to all

of

those times we camethis close, whilebeingstoned out of our minds.“And it’s only the prettiestgirls who get converted, orthe most alluringin termsoftheir sexuality, right?

Like me. I’m not prettyin thepretty senseof theword. Butguys would always lookatme inthat strangeway,youknow?At least that’s whatIgot from Canosa,

in

terms ofanexplanation.

She didn’t exactly spell it

outformethisway,I sortof concludediton myown. So,I think it’slikeour punishment for standing out. Do

you getitnow? The whole siren hunting business, where it’scoming from?” Iask.“Ithink,” Huntersays through chattering teeth.I both see him andIdon’t, inaweof my own sudden understanding,

having voiced it out loud. I try to

imagine explaining this,bitby bit,tomy father.Iimagine tellinghimthathe got it all wrong, describing how

deeply thispaintoremeapart. Explain howI missed my mother and how Ihated him

for

driving her insane,

for causinghertoleavethehouse forweeksat atime, onlytocome home withher headhanging, patiently

suffering his scolding, slapping, and, ultimately, abusing her behind closed doors while he thought I was

asleepand didn’t hearathing. That is, of course,ifbysome miracle he’salive, ifmy theoryabout therelationship between him and Canosa is right. There are so many ifs, my head begins to spin.

IrealizeI wouldliketo forgetmyresolve tolethim liveand, ifhe isindeed alive,killhim, slowly,

inflicting as much pain in the processas I can.

Igrinatthe thought.“You know why I jumped?” I say, using mytoesto draw circles in the water on the bottom of the boat.

“Why? Hunter echoes quietly.“It just seemed like the logicalthing to do. It all led fromone thing to another. Mom’s suicide, Papa’s

controlling my everystep,his wanting ason andnota daughter…He nevercame tohear mesinginchoir,not once.I don’t think he even knew I was in the choir.” I fall silent, numb. “AllI ever wanted wasforhimtohearme sing,if onlyonce. Forhim to hearme, tohug me.Youknow,totell me
he

loves me.”Tears roll down my cheeksina sudden cascade, and I brush them off, infuriated at my own weakness.

Hunter’s facesoftens, andhe reachesout;but Iturnaway. “Soyouthought he’dlistentoyou if youturned into a siren?”

“No. Iwantedto die.Simpleas that.”“Why?”

“Because there’s nothingworth living for.”

“Yes, there is.” Hunter takes my hand. I jerk itaway.“Maybe foryou,butnotforme. I’mempty.”“No, you’renot.”“Like youwould know.”“Ido.”“I’madead, soulless creature, Hunter,” I say and lookaway, staring attheocean and the sky.

“SoIheard,” comes from behind,butI don’tturn.“Ikill people for food,”Isay.“Aha.”“And I wanted tokillyou.” A sharp pain makesmecry thisout.“I want to kill you now!”

“No, youdon’t.”“Stopsaying ‘no’ tome!”Iyell. “I’m notthe girlfor you, Hunter,would you get thatinto thatstupid brain

ofyours?”Iturn,all wild,eyesglaring, andtap onhis temple.

“I’m notworth the effort, getit? I’m screwed up, broken,and cold. How manytimes do I have to tellyou?” I beginraining my fistsonhis chest.It must hurt,because I’mstrong. Heletsme, until I getit allout,usinghis shoulders assupport, leaning on him, breathing hard into his wet hoodie.

Theboat shakes dangerously
ona

wave. I hear anotherbrayofa ship’s horn, raisemy head, and see

what looks like a fishing vessel about a hundred feet away from us. A trawler of some sort, its net drum is

manned by fishermen inorange overalls,looking like fire ants from this distance. Sea gulls scatter away

from it, screeching.



I want to turn my head to take a better look, but Hunter cups my faceinhishands. He must still have

warmthleftinhim, becauseIfeelit spreading frommychin up to my cheeks and forehead.

“Feelingbetter?” he asks.

“Yeah,”Isayand meanit.“Good.”

BeforeIcansay anything else, he kisses me. Just like that, in the middle of the ocean.

OnesecondI strain against it, another I give in. His lips are cold, but his tongue is warm. His breath

comes atmein waves offire, searing mycriesandspreading from my face tomyneckto thetips of myfingers, making them glow and tingle. It feelslikeahot soak after freezing outside for hours, like some

bubbly goodness thatturnsmy skinallprunelike androsy.I let go andhughimhard, braiding my fingersinto hiswet hair, feelingits silky textureand inhalinghisscent—a little bitofpine and a littlebit of sweat.

The

echo of his soul sings thesecret dream

ofmy

life.It’slikeit’s meant only forme,to torture me.Somehow, this makes sense. Ineverheard my father’s souluntilIrevived him, but Canosa must have

heardit every singletime, cravedit, even. Isthis thebeginning ofmydaily suffering? Vivaldiat his best?Themagnificent virtuoso, four violins thunderstruck with affectionintothe second movement, adagio,

presto,or howeveryousayfast inItalian? Willitbe irreparably broken, reachingmethroughan annoyingradiostatic, neverclearand beautifullike itwas before,forever teasing me andneverfullysatisfying?Asigh escapes me. Movementinthe water breaksmy bliss.Iglance behindthe outlineofHunter’shead and seethe trawlercruise towardusat leisurely speed. It’seasilyfour timesthe lengthofourtwelve

foot boat.Its many outriggers stick out thisway andthat like legs of agiantinsect that’sgone belly up,

holding its prey inatangle of nets wrapped aroundthegallows on thedeck.A scarylooking metalliccreature.Itsclunkyengine revolutionsand fishermen’ssouls interruptthe generalbuzzof theocean.Mysteriously, I’m not annoyed. I decide, thereis enoughtimeto steer our rowboat away before they reach

us.Iclose myeyes,perhaps making adecision thatI’llthoroughly regretminutes later.But notnow.Now,I’m deep insidewhatI call areal kiss, ageneral melting intoeachother without timeor worryormemoriesofany kind.I’menveloped inHunter’s melody, brokenornot.Nothingexistsright nowexcept this overwhelming warmth. And I want more. We sway, glued to each other. I dig my fingers deeper

intohis shoulder, massaginghis scalp.My thoughts, myfeelings, myeverything that’sgood, thatI daredtohave for one moment, gets interrupted as the trawler draws closer. I’m not breaking the kiss for you, go

around, damnit. Unfortunately, severalvery unpleasant thingshappen in rapid successionafter that.



 

 

I can feel her with my skin before I see her. Canosa seems to materialize out of nowhere. Surfacing next to

the rowboat, she props herself up on its edge and pops her head close to our ears to deliver her message,

grinning, whispering with her usual condescending drawl, “Ailen Bright, my favorite food kisser, I asked you

to wait up, didn’t I? Was it so hard to do?”

We break the kiss and turn our heads, startled, but there is no time to react, and I’m slow, still

enthralled in Hunter’s warmth. She grabs the left side of the boat, curls her fingers around its rim, and adds,

“But no, you made me follow you for over two hundred miles! All because of some boy!”

She yanks the side of the boat up. I barely have time to register what she’s said. The old wooden

boards creak with a sodden sigh and we tilt to the right. Our heads bump once midair, our gazes cross in

that bewildered amusement that precedes a bout of fear. Another second, and we tip, dunking into the

freezing ocean water. The boat follows, covering us with darkness.

Every single sound dampens. Water gurgles in my ears and my gills unfold, grateful for the relief,

gulping it and siphoning it out on instinct. I flap my arms and legs like mad and turn around to see

something I’ve seen before, only it’s not my father now, it’s Hunter who’s entwined in Canosa’s hold, her

arms and legs resembling the long white tentacles of an octopus. I almost expect her to expulse ink to make

it harder for me to see. No need, the water is dark on its own, dark and thick like plasma brimming with salt.

Hunter’s face opens into an inaudible scream through the murk. Canosa’s hands circle his neck, her fingers

closing under his chin to suffocate him. She sports a victorious smile, her mad hair flowing around her shiny

body in the crazy halo of a sea monster. I kick toward them and, this time, I know exactly what to do to

make her let him go.

She doesn’t flinch away, as if she expects my attack. She’s confident in her invincibility, as if this is a

game for her, to see how I will react, or even, to make me react. I’m now ten feet away from them, now five,

now I’m upon them, twisting my body and making a uturn to position myself directly behind her, away from

Hunter’s eyes lest he distracts me and causes me to do something stupid.

Canosa spins to face me, but I spin behind her. For a second or two, we spiral into a downward

whirlpool, until I sense the perfect moment, her hair trailing around her in a silky helix and exposing her

neck. It flashes directly in front of my eyes. I pull the sleeves of my rain jacket over my hands so that the



sharp edges of the Velcro closures sitontopofmy forefingers,thenI raise my arms andstickboth fingers

into Canosa’s gillopenings, pressinghard,turningonce, feelingthe edgesofher frayedskinrip.She utters a highpitched shriekthatpiercesmewith its agony and travels for yards,scaring ocean life

into crevicestohide. I yank myfingers out justintime. She letsgoofHunter, liftingherarms
and

coveringher gills as she bends forward and doubles down.I swimup andpushher awaybykicking my feet into her

temple,doing a somersault, andtwisting atthesametime, ending upinchesinfront ofHunter’s deathly paleface; his eyes bulge out of their sockets, and burstsof air bubbles are comingout of his nose and mouth.

Ipress myhandover his mouthandpinchhis nostrils.He getsthemessage and stops exhaling,noddingto meonce.“Holdon!” Iyell,not knowingif he can hearmy voice underwaterornot. He does, immediately reachingand digging histrembling handsinto my shoulders. Iseize him underhisarmpits and throw mylegs into a

speedy scissor kick, creating apowerful stream of water thatpropels us upward. We’renot very deep,perhaps tenfeetat best.A fewseconds andwe breach thetumultuous ocean surface,rolling into wavesandgasping for air.

Well,I don’t exactly gaspforair, not feeling deprived of oxygen in the least. But out of habit, I act the

same wayHunter does and mimichis panic, gulpingforairin quick, short inhales andshivering all over.

“Shenearly killedme! She…”His teeth chatter.“Man,she’s strong. Did you see whatshe didto theboat?” Hislipsare quivering, twopurplelines acrosshisashen face. His dancing fingersstopshaking and

clamp ontomelike irongrips. “Howthehelldid shefindus?”“That cow,”Isay through pressed lipsandturnmy head aroundtolook for Canosa.She’s nowhere

in

sight.Instead, theannoying clicketyclack ofadiesel engine loomsovermy back.Itwistin time to seethetrawler advance upon us.“What the fuck is that?” Hunter mutters through dancing teeth,jabbinghis fingers deeper intomyshoulders.

“Idunno.Some fishing boat?A trawler, I think it’s called,” I say, cradling his waist to keep him from

sinking.

Aninverted creature,the thingglideson itshulllike ona scalyback, the onlyimagemissing isitsprotruding outriggers twitching the way an insect’s legs jerk when its body is upturned on a polished floor,

notletting ittip backoverand scuttleaway. Thetrawler’s blacktire fenders actasits eyes,andthewire

pattern of its rusted handrails look like the teeth an insect might use to tear you apart and eat you. It rocks

forward,bobbing onthewaves, closing in onus, barelytwentyfeet away.In a split second, I narrow my focus and detect three human souls onboard, not necessarily appetizing;

they’re mostlysalty like seawater, andreekofafishy taste.One mustbethe captain, standingbehind thewheel in the pilothouse. Another one crouchesonthe deck, and thethirdone is on the nautical bridge,

hiding behindthe railing like an inexperienced troublemaker. Ionly havetime tosee hisorange bib peekoutashe rises and throws his right arm full out, atoothy grin spreading between his beard and his knit beanie,

his glovedhand holdinga plastic loudspeakeraimedat me.Onlyit’snota speaker, andI’ve madethismistake before, identifying it wrong.I open mymouthin surprisewhena shot rings through me.

Crack!A powerfulsonic blast hits my rightside,theone convenientlyturnedtoward the trawler. I go limp and

beginlosing myholdonHunter’s waist, butnot before registering how the man who shot me throws both his

arms up and jumps with glee, shouting, “I got it, I got it!” like he never shot anything in his life before.

“Ailen!Ailen, ohmy God,are you okay?”Hunter shoutsinmy ear.“Wherethe hell did you get that thing? Who gave ittoyou,you asshole?Who—” Hunteryellsat the

guyonthetrawler. The rest I don’t hear, turning inward.

Asearing pain traces my throat and my eyeballs threaten to pop, my eyelids drooping over them for

protection. Theworld takesonablurry qualityasif viewedthrough a thinlayerofdirty water—wobbly,muddy, discolored. Hunter’s still holdingontome, shouting something inmyear,but it comesinas ringingnoise,distorted

by my momentary deafness. I move my legs weakly, struggling to stay afloat. I dip my head

backward, pivoting my body into a horizontal position, hoping to relax and make myself buoyant, yet feeling

the weight ofHunter’sbody pinmedownand push me under.Two of thethreefishermen, bothinknitcaps and whatlooks like protective headphones ontop, lean

overtherailing. Thebeardedoneaims hissonicweapon at me, like the one my fatherused,only bigger.Itlookslikeagigantic plastictoyinhis stubbyfingers.He’s shortand squat, andthe otherguyistall andscrawny,his soul sounding nervous. Before I have enough sanityto wonder where they got the gunandhow theylearned to use it, andmore, whotouse iton, we sink.

One

second I inhale air,the next I’munderthe surface, my gills beginning their steady pumping job,theclacking of the trawler enginesubsiding intoanannoying echo.My grip loosens completely and Hunterdriftsoutof my arms.Isplash in a tangle of surprise and fear, tooslow,too chaotic to move me inanydirection. Flailingaimlessly,I drift aroundin onespot.Itfeels likebeingina dream and tryingto runthrough

a pool, trying

to

control musclesthat are not listening as if they acquired a mind of their ownandare in

no

particular hurry,nomatter howloudly you screamoryell, nomatter howhard youtokick, deathlyin dangeror not.

Istruggle foramoment andthen cave intounconsciousness, weakened bythe long journeyandneeding food to gain new energy. Alas, I’m empty, and the temptation to simply give up is too strong to



resist. My eyelidsclosefully and I can onlyheardistorted noises through the thicket ofthesea—somedistant grinding and revolving andmetallic crunching, firsttomyright and thenaboveme. Afeeling of dreadtakes hold of my mind andI attempt to move, even if foralittlebit.The effort seemsto take forever. I finally

manageto lift my hands and forcemyeyelids apart. It’s darkand I appear tobedrifting directlyunder thetrawler’sbelly. There’s a pattern of some sort hanging in the water making itappear checkered.Ittakes me

severalblinks towillmy visionintofocus.Anet. It’s afishing net. I’minsidea net!

Igrope aroundand feel a stretch ofrope, multiple ropes,rough tothetouch and slippery, covered with

alayerof mold and some other oily grime.I glance around, moving myneck with difficulty. The net looks

like a cone,with meslowly driftingintoits narrowend.
The

checkered pattern shrinks rapidly and envelops

me like a gigantic cheesecloth.

The noise intensifiesandthe net digs into

my

flesh, pushingsomething toward

my

back.I’munabletomove aroundtolook, butIfeelhis warmth through the thin fabricofmy rain jacket.It’s Hunter,Icanhearthebarely detectableecho ofhis soul,

my

personal torture. Although, rightnow,his out oftunenotes givemecomfort.We’re inside a trawlnet being pulleduplike the catchofthe day,together with a few fish trappedbyaccident, flipping their silvery bodies aroundme, desperatetoescape. Another second,andwe’re liftedoutof thewater, crushedintoone anotherlikefreshcheese,

me on top of Hunter, and a few fish on top of me,

doingtheir crazy dance.The racketofthemachineryerupts and intensifies, constant in its buzz, as if a

cloud ofbees decidedto descenduponmeall at once, their humming magnified ten times. I want to covermy earsbut I can’tmove; myarmsarepressed tomy sides.My legsare bentwith myface jammed intooneof the squareopenings of the net,its ropes cutting across my forehead andover my lips,and another

two

tracing verticallineson my cheeks,with mynose sticking outright inthemiddle.What worries memostrightnow is nothowI feel, but what Ifeel behind me. Thereisnotalking, no

movementatall, onlyalimpbody.Ican’t evendetect breathing, onlyhis remaining warmth.Idon’t knowhow longitwilllast,

hoping Hunter can stay alive. I struggle to move but fail, so I open my mouth to sing,

emittingasadlow croak.

A crane arm creaks, slowly lifting us up. From the corner of my eye, I see a drum turn winding on one

end ofthenet, tighteningit,like a giganticspool ontop ofafloating sewingmachine, readyto passus underits needle and stitch us into a pattern of misery. There are shouts underneath. The two men in orange bibs

aredirecting theguyinthe pilothousewhere tomove the netandhow highandmore to theleft andnowalittle bit to the right andnowa bit forward. Ismell machinery and this tangy electric stink coming fromsomesortof exhaust,straining undertheload. Ihave nomuscle strengthtotear theropes togetout, soIdecideto make another attempt at singing, to move the ocean water like I moved the lake. I clear my throat, take in

adeep inhale,and—Boom!

Another shotpasses throughmyribs and I faint.Blackness is absolute andsoothing.The slow throbbing pain in the back of my head is akin to dipping inand out of reality, bumping yourskull inthe process—a smallprice topayforthis blissful quiet.The net must be swaying. I feel itsgentle motion from side to side, an easyrocking. Perhaps I’msmallagain—I’m ababyand mymotherisrocking
me

inan oldfashioned crib, andshe’s singingmea lullaby.Ihear it andIdon’t,drifting intothattwilight between wakefulness and sleep.It’s darkaroundme, likeI’mina bag madeof thedarkest,blackest velvet. Ican’t evensee myownhands, although they’re inches away from mynose. Canhappiness be found in this gloom? Forget it.I’d

rather sufferfrom blindinglight, no matter howugly itmakes the things it illuminates, nomatter howclearly
it

shows their imperfections. This is life, and it’snever perfect.I guessI don’t want to die, not just yet.Iwant to

wakeup.Iopenmy eyes and take a breath.Notmuch has changed, Imust haveblacked out onlyforafew seconds. Mybody isstillon top ofHunter’s,firmly pressed together insidethelatticework ofropes. The light assaultsmy eyeswith its

brightness and I squint to make it bearable.A migraine hits me, prompted by a combination of the blinding

glare,the sawblade noise ofthe netdrum,the whine of the wind, the shrieking of the seagulls, and the

shouting from the trawler’s deck below.DidI mentionthatit stinksontop of this? It stinks inaway thatwould butcheryour noseifyou daredtostick it intoapileof rottenfish guts in theback ofthefish market,right there,

by

the trash cans.The crane’s armpositions usdirectlyover the deck,all the whileproducinga racketthat punctures myeardrumswith its intensity, addingto the strain and the creakingofthe gallows, suspending us forourexecution.The bright orangeflotation work suitsof the fishermanreek of mildew,thewayrotten eggsdo.The roughtwinescut intothe skin of my face. I ignore thediscomfort, peering down, famished. My only

hopetogainanystrength is thesound of thosethree soulsbelow.Idon’t careifthey taste saltyorfishy.They’re food, and that’s allthat matters

at

the moment.

The gantry crane stopsabruptly and lowersus. We jerk forwardandswing back oninertia, danglingfrom the hook, moving down until we’re about five feet over the deck’s sole. Another lurch and we stop,

swaying inrhythmwiththe rockingmotionof the trawler.Two of the three men onboard, looking rather funny in their clunky headphones over their tight beanies,



peerat me through the ocean mist with their sharp and sinister features.Isensea lurking fear intheirbones;hear their soulsafire withtrepidation. Itgives me immediate

satisfaction, even a smile, which I do

despitethe rope cuttinginto my lips.

They’reafraidof me,andthey know thatI knowit. I’m abeast they’vebeen instructed tocatch,I’msure, withoutprior knowledge of who I amor what I can do—and that thought gives them the shivers. I don’t

want to thinkaboutwho instructed them,andchasethe thought away.The squatman pointsthe sonicgunatme,holding it with both hands as ifit was made of steel. The

other one, thetall, haggard fortysomethingyearold manwith irregularstubble onhis chin,pointsaflashlight at me. Blinded, Iscowl. My elbows dig intoHunter’s stomach andhe groans. Good, heis

conscious then.Iletouta sighof relief.The echo ofhismelody never left me,only retreated a bit,and now it’sback at halfthe volume,thedistorted concerto ofwhat used to beadivinesymphony. Itmakesmeloathhissoundagain.Imanage to

twist my hand, find his neck,and feelforhisskin. It’s cold.He’ssufferingfromhypothermia.Ineedto get usoutofhereand warm him up beforeit’stoo late.

Somewhere, a heavy chainbeginsrolling with aterribly loud drone. Itmakesme winceand Itrytocovermyears, but myarms still won’t budge. Not thatit would’ve helpedany,

it’s too loud to ignore.

Focus,Ailen, focus.Find out who’s manning thistrawler, wheretheygot the sonic weapon, and how

they knew how touseit.These questions swirl in myhead oneontopof anotherlikea pileof restless maggots. That’sagoodthing,I suppose. I’mgaining some degree

of

sanity, finally. When allelse fails, factsare my crutch.Let’ssee,ifIwere todivorcemyself frommy emotions andapply logic…the logical thingto concludewouldbethat there are othersiren hunters besides myfather. In theory, there could be, right? I mean, what if there

are otherplaces with—wait, does thismean thereare othersirens out there? Perhaps notoneor two, but

hundreds, oreven thousands? It strikes methat the ocean isvast and Ihave

no

idea how many there might

be. But itmakes sense, doesn’tit?

I curlmyfingersaround the ropes ofthe net, stretching my neckto listen throughthe racket. It’s still thesame numberasbefore.There are threehuman souls—an auditoryversion ofmixingdifferent colors ofpaint into one ghastly brown mess. The one on the bridge, the skipper, promises to taste like stale fish. I

stiflemy gag reflex,wondering if theyseem sorotten onpurpose, likea protectivemeasure from a siren.

That would be clever; even cleverer would be if, once you swallow the soul of a fellow like that, then it

poisonsyoufrom theinsideout. Ishakemy headto concentrate onthetask athand.Keep counting, Ailen, keep counting.

Threesouls, andthat’s all. I hear nobody else. Could there be a siren hunter on board, the one I don’t

know and can’t hear? Because if my father is alive, I would’ve heard him, since I’ve managed to revive his

soul. Thisintense thinkingtakesme barelyasecond. Hunger overpowers therest, andI openmy mouth tosing, but I can’t make asinglesound, can’t even cough toclear my throat. Great. I must look like beached

fish.I realize thetallmanis staring me intheeyes, about six feet away,oureyes perfectly level,himstanding on theswaying deck ofthetrawler, andmehanging inthe swaying net.He whistles, clearly astounded. I grin back,tryingto look sinister. Itworks. He blinks several times and

takes astepback.“Are you out of your fucking mind, Jimmy? You never whistle on a boat, it’s badluck!” the squat man

shoutsatthe tallone,sending oneofJimmy’sheadphones askew witha slapfromhis meatyhand.
The

short, beefy guy isstillfirmly holdingthesonicweapon inhis other hand and pointing it atme.I’m sure this

wasdoneinan effort to make Jimmyhearwhathejustsaid. It seemslikethe tallguy isan amateur.“SweetJesus, mother Mary, theblessedvirgin,save me,” Jimmysays in a fast blur, sounding like

sweetJesusmotherMarytheblessedvirgin. “Wouldyoulook

at

that…” His soul jumps in fear as he points

with his index fingerinour direction.“God almighty,it’sjust a couple of kids! It’s just…I didn’t sign up for

this, no way.” He shakes hisheadand fallsquiet.His longface turnsgray.

He

gapesat me, massagingbothsides of his open mouth withhisthumb andforefinger, and scratcheshis stubble with the pallid resinofhisglove.

The squatmanpulls down hisown headphones, letting them sit onhisthick neck,andjerks Jimmy’sheadphones off his beanie completely, sendingthem flying across thedeck. He tiptoes to lift himself upandyells intohis ear.

“You heard what themansaid, hewantsthemalive. We get thecash and wash our hands. Soquit your

whining and stopbeing asissy.Let’s bedonewithit.”He grins anunpleasant smile thatcuts throughthemiddle ofhisround face, scathedby ocean winds into theredmuzzle ofabeer drinker.

Jimmyglances around, perhapsto locatehis headphones,and thenstickshis hands inhis pockets,kneading them. “He didn’tsay they’d be kids,did he?

IfI

woulda known…He said—”

“Never mindwhat hesaid!” The squatmancuts himoff. “You wanttorepair the roofofyour house or

not? Howmany yearshasitbeen now?”

“SinceTammy…” Jimmymutters underhis breath,takes outonehandand folds fingers into his palm,

mouthing the numbers. “Three, I reckon. That sounds about right, three years.”

“Hey,Glen, what’sthe holdup?”The thirdfisherman leans overthe railingofthepilothouse, shoutingand waving his arm for the guys below to hurry up. That means Jimmy is not important. I get the hierarchy.



Whoever is paying theseguysis the boss.

“Justa minute,Stevie! Gettingher situatedhere,” thesquatman, Glen,shouts back.“All right, you’re worriedabout them, Jimmy? How about this. How about we askthemtoquiet your

mind, eh?”

He looks up at me, points the sonic gun again, and opens his mouth so wide I can see rows of

yellowing teethframing his purplish tongue. I trynottothink about whathis breathmight smelllike.“Hey, kids, you all right?” he shouts.I try topullmyself up from Hunter, but my musclesgiveout, andallIcandoiscurl myfingers intofistsofweak hate.“There. See, they’re fine.”Glenslaps Jimmy on thebackwith his freehandand wavesto the skipper,

Stevie.“Butthey didn’t—” Jimmy begins.“I said, they’re fine,” Glen says withfinality, andIsee Jimmy givein tohisauthority, averting

his eyes

and kneading his pockets once moreashestudies his huge black rain boots.

Thedrumsbegin itsrolling danceagain, clingclang, clingclang. Wedescend anotherseveral feet,

jerking, andnow hover overthe floor,nearly touchingit.“Unzip

her,” Glen commands with a wave of the gun.

Jimmy nervously steps closer, grabs the rope from somewhere underneath me, pulling on it, and then

stops.

“Glen,I’m notsure aboutthis.”“I

can’t hear you, youidiot.” He tapson his headphones which he managed toputback on, then shouts

into Jimmy’sface. “Youwantyour pay,you keep your mouthshut. Haulthem inandbedone. Letherloose!” Byher,Isuppose

he

means thenet; must be some affectionate fishermen term.

Jimmyglancesat us again, unsure.Witha heavysigh, heyanksat the rope.It unzipsunderneath

Hunter like the loosethread ofa sweater, loop byloop. Another jerkand we falloutof the netandontotheslimy deck withasickening crunchand the soundofslapping onbareskin. Huntermoans whenIlandontopof him, then the floor begins moving. No, it’s not the floor. It’sthe white plastic side of achuteof some

sort,an openingon thedeck thatIdidn’t see.Andit’s not moving,the trawlerismoving, causingustoslip

into a square opening the size of a large manhole, cold and stinky. For a beat, we hang folded over its rim.

It remindsmeof the polished rimofmy bathtub.Then,withan unceremonious rainboot shoved inmy ass,

Glen sends us both flying down.

Downtherabbit hole,crossesmy mind.Down therabbithole I go.



 

 

We tumble into the freezing darkness. Hunter grunts and groans with every twist of the shaft. I don’t have a

chance to look at him, to make sure he’s okay, as my head bangs against metal walls, unable to stop the

work of gravity. It feels like we’re going down one of those closed waterslides at an amusement park, except

it has no water and it’s covered with a fishy slime, no doubt having never been cleaned since this vessel

started operating. As abruptly as our fall started, we stop moving, slamming into a flat surface. I land on top

of Hunter again and he shrieks involuntarily. I shriek, too, feebly at first, and then coughing up salt water

and finding my voice again, shaky but clear for the most part. Good, at least I have my weapon back. I

cough again and raise my head to look around, blinking, afraid to talk in case it won’t work.



Asoft gray light emanates from the low ceiling painted a dirty beige, jammed fullofpipes, aluminum

chutes, and bundles ofwires,with
afew

flickering fluorescent lampsin between. Thelight comesfromthem. I blink again and myeyes begin to water. We’re both lying flaton what appears to be a threefoot

wide conveyorbeltused to sortand process fish. Or sirens. Whoknows whatthese guysare catching here.Hunter’sbodytwitches underneath me, his head face down and proppedagainst the low metallic lip

that preventedusfrom slidinganother threefeetto thefloor.Mylegsarestill upinthe chute’s openingbehind me.Iholdon to theslippery beltrim, wiggle, and rollofftotheleft, scrambling to all fours andleaningtolook.“Hunter?”Itry.Itcomes out warbled, in thelowregister ofanold woman who hasn’t used her voice inyears.I clear my throat, feeling weak allover. “Hunter, youallright?” Ishakehisshoulder, thewetcotton ofhis sweatshirt clammy under my palm. My arm gives outfromthe effort.

“Huh…Wha…I…Sssss…” he mutters, his colorless lips flush with the conveyor belt. His head is turned

totheleft, hair bunching over his closed eyes.

“Talktome,please. Are you—”BeforeIhavea chance tofinish, a lowwhineof a motor comestolifeand the belt jerks to the right, itsrubbery surfacesqueaking under Hunter’s sneakers.How he managed notto lose them in thischaos,Ihaveno idea. Before mythought isfinished, I fallover,not havingexpected the thingto move.Bythetime I

gain balanceandscramble onallfours again,thebelt falls out fromunder us and we get dumpedonto the

floor,rollforwardanother fewfeet,andend uphitting a freezing wall,even bymy standards. It’scovered

with frostandcruncheslightlyasmyforeheadramsintoit.Ishakemyheadandmanagetosit;tremblingfromthe strain tostayupright,I rubmy faceandeyes,gagging from the stinkof whatsmellslike spoiled herring, on top ofanoozing, condensed coldness. I fight

mysudden dizziness and literallyholdmyhead inmy handsto preventmy visionfrom spinning.

“Oh,my God,” I say, involuntarily. Because my hunch wasright, this does look like a freezer. Worse.

What’sdirectly infront ofme resemblescells, sortof likecooling compartments for fish except they appear

too large forthat purpose. They remind meoftiny rooms, the likesof which you see in prison, complete with

black irongrate doors thatcanbe locked,judgingfrom the heavylocks hangingby theirknob handles.“Jesus Christ,” I mumble under my breath, everything else forgotten. My eyes open wide, taking in the

interiorand digestingthe information,conjuringup imagesofwhat mustgoonin hereonadailybasis. I’munable to stop myself from gawking; for a second, I’m not even aware of Hunter’s moans next to me.

Four,no, fiveunits aboutsixfeet highand fourfeetwide line the wall;or,rather, they aredug intothewall, if you were to dig out cells in a mountain of ice,rounding the entrance corners in a rough way, because

the
wallsarewhiteand irregular, completelycovered with rime in places. Thereareno lampsinside thecells, only in front of each, making them look gray like the open mouths of five toothless monsters.

Underneath theicethereare placeswherepaint isvisible, white perhaps yearsand years ago,butnow it’s

dirty and peeling, reeking of iron. Rusty, eroded, tarnished.

Aheavy thumpfrom aboveyanksme frommyhorror
as

beforeI startedthinkingabout howasirenmight fit into one of these, or how many sirens mightfit.

“Hunter!”Iyelp.He is curled up onthe floor, shivering.

“Hey, lookatme.” I leanin andcradle his faceinmy hands,attempting tolift it,whenanother thumpshakesthe ceiling and causes the lights to flicker out briefly. For a fraction of a second,Iseethe halosofafterimages,before thelightgoesback onagain.“Whatthe hell?” Iglanceup briefly, and then getconsumed by my worry again.

“Hey,how are you feeling?”I keep hisface inmylefthandandshake himlightlywiththe right. His

breath warms mypalm inshort, raspy gasps.“Can youtalk?Areyou cold? Darnit, of course you are.It’sfreezinghere, andyou’re wetall over. I

wonderif I can…”Idon’t finish, perking up at the noise comingfromabove. Hunter’sface slides from my

grip backonto

the

floor.It’sGlen—I can hearhis soul.It’samixof loud chewing, firecrackers, and some annoying, mechanicalwhine ontopof it,allpromising totaste of rawfish and iron. He walksacrossthe deckawayfrom thechutehole wherethe netwas unzipped.Itilt my head up fora moment, listening.Ragged breathingcomes in.It’s

Jimmy. Hissoul has asimplemelody toit—theshuffling ofhardpaper, perhaps playingcards, andatinkeringwithmetal soundingtools or bells.Heappears tobeleaning into check,tomake surewegotswallowed properly intothedepthof the trawler, yetstilluncertain, muttering underhisbreath.Then…Bang!…thelid overthe openingslamsshut, andall thelightsgooutat once.

“Hey!”I shriek from surprise.It’spitch black. Disoriented, myhands empty,Ifeel around forHunter, calling hisname franticallyseveral times. My words sound hollow in the hushed silence. Slowly, my skinbeginsto glow, faintly. It’s

probably because I’mhurt, but it’s enough tomake outshapes that areclose.“Hunter! Hunter, you all right? Where are you?” Panic subsides as I find him a few feet away from me,

stumblingright intohis chestand gropingit likemad,traveling withmyfingersallthe waytohisface.He’ssitting upright and coughing up moist puffs of air into my face.



“Never felt better, thanks for asking.” Thiscomes out weak, butwithhis usual sarcasm.Ittells me that

hefeels awful,but isfighting it by trying
to

appearcool. “What aboutyou,youokay?”
he

groans,more of hisbreath rolls over me in a wave of warmth. His face is barely visible, a gray ghost in the darkness.

“Yeah,I’mfine. Are youhurt?”Nowastream of his distorted soul echo hitsme square in the

ribcage, especially pronounced amidst

these walls—probably soundproof because everywordIspeak dieswith barelyachance
to

escape
my

lips.I have an urge to circle my hands around his neck andsuffocate him. It takes an enormous effort, and a

deep exhale,formetosuppressit.How muchlongerwillIbeable towithstandthe urge?We performmutualpalpation,likein oneofthosekiddygames, wherewe’re playingdoctor, feeling

each other, touching each other’s faces, necks, and shoulders, notdaringtolet ourhands slipdown
for

more, but feeling tension rise with excruciating clarity, likeit always doesatthe wrong moment.

“I

wassoworried, Ithought you got hypothermia.That stupid cow.She has athingfor you,Iswear.” Ibreak thesilence, touching his cheek. Then Itracethesmooth bridge ofhis nose, myhands shaking,every

muscle jittering, astiredasa distancerunner’s musclesattheend

ofa

marathon.

“Nah, it’d takemorethan hertonuke me.” Hisusualbravado comes out. It’s agood sign. “I’msurprisedshe managedto find us.Iwonderhow itworks, actually.Canyou hearherif she’smilesaway?”At that,wedive intosmalltalk, pretendingas ifeverythingis normal,inan efforttoavoid our weakness,terrified ofthe impendingdanger.“Nope. At least,Ihaven’t yet.Imean,I could feel her just beforeshejumpedout,but that’saboutit,” I

say, wondering if I could detecther presence onpurpose,to try and tune

in

to herasifshewerearadiostation. “Icould try?” Smalltalkisworking, I startfeelingasense of normalcy.“Hmmm…interesting.” Hunter appearstobe thinking, andthen quickly changes the subject. “Man, it’scoldin here…” Heshiftsandrubs hishands,and beforeI canaskhimif I canwarm him somehow, helaunches into another attempt to fill the silence. “Hey, did youseethe gun? Theyuseda sonic gunonyou.Theguy withthebeard,the short one…”Hunter falls quiet,perhapsrealizing thatofcourse I sawthegun,

felt it, too.His pause leads

meto

believe he’s as afraid as Iam to breach the subject on who gave it totheguy andwhy.My fingers trace his lower lip, and he nips on them lightly. “And the headphones?” I add. “Did you see

them? Mustbeagainst my voice,right?”

“Maybe, maybe not. I think fishermen use them all the time, because it’s loud on the trawler. You know,

chainsand engines and stuff.”His handsfeel myshoulders through thethinpolyesterfabric ofthe rainjacket, and I want to crumble into his embrace. “What is this place, did yougetachance to see when thelightwas on?”I follow the folds of his ears,fromtheouter edgestothe

inner cartilage, letting my fingers travel across

their smoothlandscapes. Hunterlets me, Icanevendetect him movingabitcloser andholding verystill.Unbelievableasit is, touching him gives me comfort, makes me feel less fatigued. I sense that it gives both

of

us solace,nottothepoint where wecan give uppastconflicts and ouryearningtokill each otherforgood, andnottothepoint of gaining strength to try and climb back up, tokickoffthelid, or at leasttogosearchfor some doorand trytoopen it.No.Notyet, butwe’re gettingclose.“They said some guy hiredthem, did you hear that? I wonder who.Iwonder if…there might beother

siren huntersoutthere?”There,Isaidit.Ifallquiet, scaredofHunter’s reaction.“Whoknows,”isallhemanages,clearlynot tuned in to the conversation,his hands slowly travelingdown
to
mywaistandunder my jacket.“That bitchCanosa.” I relish the word bitch, usually afraidto use it in caseImight offend someone, butthinkingthat this useis absolutelyappropriate, afterwhat she had done.I perkupeven.“Oh, myGod,canyoubelieve it? I thought Icouldtrust her. Istilldon’tgetit how…” I swallow, feelingHunter’s breathgrowfaster and shallower, blowing hotairagainst mycheek. “…she foundus.Bymy voice,Isuppose. IsupposeI needtotry it myself. I betI can doit,too—don’t you think?”“Yeah.I think…This issoweird, youglowing like this…It’s alsokindaawesome,” Hunter mumbles,hisfingers counting myribs, movinghigher, myheart ramming against mychest.“Jeez, you’re

freezing!” I get my own hands under his sweatshirt. “I wish I could warm you up

somehow. God,Ihate that I’m coldblooded.” I grit my teeth and begin rubbing his belly unceremoniously,

exerting myselftoomuch butnotcaring. As cold asHunter is,my hands mustbe colder, because

he

abruptlyyanks hisarms from under my jacket andgrabs myhands tostop me.“Don’t.” Isense another wordfreeze on his lips, asifhebit histongueat

the last moment.

“Why?” Iask, taken aback,knowingthat he musthavemeant tosay,your hands are cold, and then

thinking thathewould hurtmewith it.

“You’renothelping, Ailen.Relax andenjoy thescenery, allright?”He’snervous and exhausted, his

voice trembles, and Ithinkmyeyes have adjusted enough tosee the faintoutline ofhis profile. He turnshisheadtoward the freezingcells,no doubt wonderingwhat thehell theyare,yet not being ableto clearlyseethem.A momentary pauseisallit takes. Ourmagicis sappedclean from theair,leavingonly teenageawkwardness behind. I sigh, sad to feel it go; my hands are still in Hunter’s, held tightly, but with no

affection.Only withadesire to hold on to something, like to a steel pole in the middle of exploding chaos.

I quietly lean my head on his shoulder, he doesn’t push me away. For that, I’m grateful. I’m scrambling



for anything I can get, to gain an ounce of my strength back. Trying to remember how long the sonic blast

renderedmeimmobile lasttime.Instead,Ithink back to every single time we fooled around in thepast, each lovely occurrence

transpiringwhile beinghigh on weedand notfeeling much atall.Neither
ofus

wasbrave enoughtotryanythingwhen fully awake and alert,making feeble passes at each other and never going pastkissing and

someaffectionate squeezing onthe couchorpressing stomachtostomach againstthe bathroomdoor.“I’msorry—” Ibegin, intohis sweatshirt, and then pause, notknowing whatitisI’m apologizing for.

“Huh?”Hunterseemsdeep inthought,shivering.“Wait, listen—”What dawned onmebrieflybefore, blooms into full knowledge. “Do youhearit?”

“Hear what?”“Listen,” Isayandliftmy head. “Lalala…” Isortof attempt tosing,butmyvoice comes out dull.The

usual sharpness and thrillgetssucked outofit the secondit leaves mylips.“It’ssoundproof! Thisplaceis soundproof. Holy shit!”I say.

“Ofcourse it is,”Huntersays.“Whatdoyou mean,ofcourse? Howwould youknow?”I retort, wanting to yankmyhands outofhis,

but curbingthe urge,conserving my energy. I don’t know when I’ll have another opportunity for an intimate

moment likethis, bizarreasitis. We’ve both narrowly escaped death and now we’re freezing our asses off,

locked upinanenormous ice maker.

“Idunno,just guessing. But it’sone hell of a siren hunter’sboat, I tellya.”Heglancesat the cellsand IthinkI seehislipscrackinto a grin, though it’s hard totell for sureinthis darkness. “Your father’s thing

isa

toy comparedtothisbaby.This ishow thebig guysplay. Yeah.”

There is atoneofadmirationin his voice, badly covered

up

with deliberatesarcasm. On some deep

level his commentpokesmeinthewrong place, andIfeellike defendingmyfather’sboat andhishunting

legacy. Plus, he bought it for my mom, whichhasa special meaning to me. I’m mad at both thoughts. Too

late. They immediatelymake meangry andformthe wordsbefore I can arrest them.

“Ithinkmy father hired these guys. There, I said it.Isn’tthat what you were thinking?” I wait for his

answer,suspecting that wehad thissamethought on bothofourminds eversince wegothere.“How would you know for sure?” Hunter counters, without answering. I must be right.

“Idon’t,butI’m positive it’shim. Whoelsewouldbesmart enough todothis?Somehow, hehassurvived, he must have. Perhaps this trawler was his all along, and he simply never told me.” I notice a tone

ofprideinmy voice.Hunter must notice it too, lashing out at me. “Smart enough? You mean, you actually havetohaveabrainto hunta siren? Look atyou,Papa’sgirlall over again,aren’tyou?”

Badly covered contempt seeps

through his remark. It feels like he pumps himself up to be angry on purpose. That’s as far as my logic goes.

Suddenly, furypounds inmyskull withblazingintensity.“What, we’re animals to you, isthatit?”Ithrow at him.

“That’s not whatI said!”He raiseshisvoice.“Well, it’s not what I said either,” I hiss. “What I said has nothing todowithmy father. I hate him, and

you knowit!”“Awesome.Point taken. Agree.” He exhales loudly. “Hey, I don’t know about you, but I don’tfeel like

arguinganymore. Ifeel like anice longjoint onmyfavoritecouch under awarm fuzzyblanket, okay? Sounless you object, I vote we try to find our way outta here.” He scoots away, scrapingthe floorwithhis wet

jeans. Itmust drainalotouthim, becausehe stops after a shortwhile, panting.“Oh, yeah? Soyou’rethe smart onehere? Okay. Explain to me howexactly you’replanning to escape.

I’mallears.” Icross my arms andwait.Ican’t believe I was actually kissing thisguynot toolong ago.

“Idon’t know.Just out!” Hebangshisfist on awall ina childishmove of frustration, and yelps in pain.“We’ll figureitout whenwegetthere.”Despite thepain,

he

continues hitting itagain andagain, sendingsmall sparkles of snowflakesflyingatme. Theystick to myface withoutmelting like they normally would ifI

were still awarmblooded girl.“When weget where?” SinceIcan’t beathim up likeIusually dowhen upset,Ilunge into hurtful words.

“Let me see ifIunderstand.We’re somehow going to manage topry open the metal bellyofthis beast,

quickly,too, beforethoseguysare back. Then, we’ll swimout andfly offintothe nightsky,onmagic wings,

and we’llland on someparadise island withaloud splat. AmIright?”It’s notthetimeto besarcastic,butIcan’t helpit.“Is thatwhatyou havein mind?That mysiren magicwill save theday?Is thatwhatyou’re

countingon?”“Whatdoyou suggest?” Hunter saysangrily,and then sneezes loudly,several times. I canhearhimwipeoffthe snot with hissleeve.“See,you’re alreadysick.If itwasjust me—Icansurvive swimming inthecoldwater, even in freezingwater.But you can’t, siren hunteror

not, don’t you get it? Look at you, you’re shaking.” Not that I can see

him,butI feelhis vibrations comeat me through the air.

“Whatdoyou care?” His voice catches at the end. I immediately feel awful.“Whyareyou sobitterall ofasudden? Everything wasfinejustan hourago.” It comesout wrong,ofcourse. I grope for him in the dark, but Hunter scoots farther away. “What’s wrong? What did I say wrong?”

Heavy breathing.“Nothing.”



Iwait. Sometimes silence isthe best answer. Sometimesknowing when to shut up is better than

knowingwhat tosay. Sureenough, it works.“I’m just scared is all.” Hunter deflates, sniffs, shuffles his sneakers onthefloor.

“So,you’re madatme because you’re scared? First,you’renot scared,acting allbraveandfunny. Nowyou are scared. I’mconfused. Scared of what? I don’t understand. If it’s myfather who’s manning this boat,he’ll welcome youwithopen arms, I’msure.He’llgiveyou apersonalride home, youcan count onit.”“It’s not that…”He trails off.“Thenwhat?”“We’restuckhere. I canbarely move, everything hurts,even breathing hurts.”I hear tears in hisvoice.

“And Idon’t know whatwillhappen tous, whatthose people will do…” He pauses. “…to you.” Another

pause. “You’re like a magnet.Ican’t tear myself away from you, it’s just…Here I am, sitting and talking,

doing anythingI cantokeep talking, to keep hearing your voice, when any other normal guy would pound

on the doorand cry forhelp.”He catches his breath.

Contraryto him, Ican’t breathe.Iseem to have forgottenhow to. Iwantto say, ditto,butIdon’tdare,don’t daretotell him that snatching a moment ofbeing togetheris moreimportant tomethanescaping my

fate.“I’m scared…of losingyou, again,”he says.Thick silencehangs between us, brokenonlybythe steadypounding ofthe trawler’sengine, rolling

oceannoise echoingfrom farabove, andHunter’soccasional sniffling.I don’t knowwhatto say. And I don’t needto, because beforeI can say anything, a voicecomes alive

from behindus—no,two voices,in the corner ofthe lab.Itwistaround to look.About thirty feet away, deep in velvety darkness,a lock turns, andthenthe door bursts openwith

a

sharp metallicclang.

“Watchout!” Hunter yells atme.“Noneedtolook for a wayoutnow,” Imutter undermybreath, squintinglikean animal caughtat
the

end of itshole, blinded with torch fire.



 

 

I rub my eyes and blink. Jimmy and Glen materialize on either side of the doorframe, their soul melodies

assaulting my hearing and making me hungry. Good, maybe it’ll give me some much needed strength. A

waft of sea air follows the daylight that breaks through. I drag in a huge lungful of air and smell the stink

again, taking in the cacophony of Jimmy’s and Glen’s souls, sandwiched together into a noxious duo.

Repulsive, but edible. My chest agrees with a growl of famished void, ready to make me pounce. Pipes and

wires stick out eerily this way and that in the narrow corridor that separates me from the fishermen standing

by the door, mincing their steps. They must be afraid of me. The thought gives me pleasure and I hiss

involuntarily, pumping myself up for a fight.

The sinister siren part of me is grinning, saying, It’s show time, Ailen. You can do it. It nags at me,

Come on, eat them! It’s what you were made for, isn’t it? Admit it, you love it. Get back at them; get back at

your father for all of the pain he’s inflicted upon you. He doesn’t deserve to live, nor do they. Suck out their

lives, you can do it. Gather your remaining power…come on! Remember to sing at 130 decibels to make

them lose their minds, bend their sorry wills with your voice, gut those babies, make their every bone pop

and break. Like at Lake Union, remember? DO IT!



I know, Iknow,I want to answer, butI’m terrified that I can’t do it at will, thatIneeda powerful emotion

tokickmyself intogear.This drives me insane, mad at my own constant selfdoubt and the fear of

acceptingmyself asIam.

Hunterglances atme,hismouth opening to say something.Ipress afingertomylips, telling himto bequiet. He nods his head,eyesexpectant, miraculously trusting me this time.Ailen Bright, Itellmyself, you’re asiren. So,actlike one!There is muttering by the door, afew phrases exchanged inahushedwhisper, andthenGlen,the

squat bearded guy,takesa few tentative stepsintothe corridor.“Hey,kids, easynow. Easy…”

Emboldened
by

ourunresponsiveness, he crosses therestof the distance, hisresinboots squeakingon the floor.A sonic guninonehand,pointed at me,he reachesfor Hunter with theother.That’s my cue.“UncleGlen,here,to takeyou kidsupstairs. I haveme a gun,youhear? Let’s not—”The restgetslost unspoken.I shriek,lunging forward and pushingHunter aside.Then I grab Glen’s

orange suspenders that hug hisbeer belly. Surprised, heloseshis footing, kneeling forward like a sack of

potatoeswitha dullthud. Thatmust hurt hisknees, andheyelpsto confirm my suspicion. Good. Before he

gets controlofhisupperbody, I straightarm hischestandhefoldsback,fallingflat onto the floor, his head

smackingitinajuicycrack, withouta beanie toprotectitfromthenakedmetal.He shrieks. I hopontopofhim, pinning hisright wrist tothefloor until his fingers uncurl andheloses hisgriponthe plastic weapon.

Thetrawler rocks and the gunrolls awayinto the darkness. Huntercatches itandscoots into the shadows,

out ofsight.IhugGlenwith mythighs andsqueeze hard, notallowing him tomove. I presshisotherwrist tothe

floor and lower my face within inches

of

his nose.“Hithere, fatty. Nicebeer belly,”Isay intohisface,seized by a maddesire to scarehim.He gapes atme,speechless.Hunter shoutsbehindmeatthe tallguy, Jimmy.“What the fuck are you looking at?

Get

your sorry ass out of here while you can, you stupid dickhead!”

heshouts.It’s hisway of attacking, yellingobscenities before hegets scaredor before hisopponentrealizes his fear. I smile. This is the Hunter I know. I also realize I love him so much it hurts.

“Hey,don’tpoint that thing at me,son,you hearme? Put itdown,putitdown!”Jimmy’s voiceyelpsback.

Itdoesn’t even cross my mindto interfereand helpHunterwith the otherfisherman. The vibrationsofhissoul escalate from normal to panicked, his body emitting a sick odor of sweat and fear, and Iknowhe’sa cowardwhowouldn’t dare tointerrupt me.IfItry help wrangle him,I’ll hurtHunter’s pride. SoIfocusonthe task athand.Itfeelsdisgusting sittingon Glen’s belly, sensinghis gasand intestine movements, likeI’m ontopofawater filled pillow that constantly shifts and sloshes underneath me. God,Ihope he doesn’t pee himself

from fear.“Please,please,”

is all he manages to say, his assaulting courage gone, replaced with pathetic

mumbling.His eyesdroop deeply into their sockets,athin sliverof salivamakingits waydownhis beard.“You’rea piece of crap, you know that?” Isay.“Please…I didn’tdo nothing. Please,let mego…I only…”His muttering annoys me. Without thinking, I tilt my head back and hit him hard with my forehead,

knocking himoutand makinghim shutup.He promptly goeslimpand lets his bladderloose.“Shit!” I exclaim, sensingthe warmth. I quickly jump offhim,afraid it willtouch me. “He peed himself!”I

announce andturn around, looking for Hunter.

The placewherehe was a few secondsagoisvacantnow, and I see him charge forward, a dark

shadowinthegloom ofthecorridor, legsspread wide against therocking

of

the trawler, lefthandthreading

the wallforbalance, righthand firmly clasping the sonic gun pointed at Jimmy.

“Whohired you?Who thefuck hired you?” Hunter yells.Jimmy,on the other hand, seems to be frozen to thespot,clutching the door frame,either becausehe’sunableto move, afraid

of

what his boss will dotohimfornot fulfillinghisorders, ormesmerizedbymyvoice,Ican’ttell. He stares at me,though, not atHunter,thatmuch isobvious.Then, itdawnsonme.Iforgetthat I’m glowing, that my skinisglowing inthe dark. And my eyesstreamthe kind ofblue electric lightyouseefrom fluorescentbulbs. I mustbea freakysight.

Theboat lurchesona particularly large wave.

We

plunge with it, and I lose my footing. I grabonto thegrille ofoneof the celldoors tomyright.Simultaneously, Hunter fires the sonic gun.

Crack!

The echoofthe blast reverberates in a stream of hollow popping sounds, finally reaching me all theway in theback.Deafened, bending inpain,I curl my fingersaround the ironlatticeworkso Idon’t fall.Iemitan involuntary moan,feeling my feet slide apartonthe wet floor.

“No.”I intendtoyellit,but itcomes outasabarely audible croak.Iattemptto focuson factsagain,
to

distract myself, to function.

Hunter,I wanttocry. Whydidyoufire, youstupidhead? Thatthingdoesn’t work on people.My tongue won’t move, my neck won’t listen to me. I zero in on the iron bar in front of me and on my



breathing, deciding thathe didn’t doiton purpose, it was an accident. Yes, that’s what it was. It’s easy to

simply have yourfinger slip andpush abutton on thatthingas opposed topullingonareal trigger.Facts,facts will pull meout of this haze of oncoming dizziness. He is a siren hunter;hecanfire a sonic gun now.

Yes, thatis correct. Andyetitmakes nosense. Ifthis
is
true,thenhow could Glenshootme? Ican still hearhis fishy soul intact. He is not a siren hunter, is he? Why did the sonic weapon work in his hand?

About of nausea passesandI raisemy head, when anotherblast throwsmeoff balance again.

Its

echoerupts around the room, bouncing off the soundproof walls once andhushing. Like the previous blast,

this one wasnot directed atme,yetits ambianceseems tobe enough toweaken me. I tightenevery musclein my body to power through the vibration ofpain,feeling as though a hotmetal spike hasbeen rammed

through myeardrums andturned. Once, twice, three times. Itdrivesitssharp end deeper, piercingmybrainina thousandplaces atonce.I swallow acry.Another blast.Bam!

Whatthehell is goingon?Iwant toshout,butof courseI can’t.Ican’teven look up;myeyelids areclosed,lest my eyeballspopandI’m rendered blind. Agony threatens tobreak myskulland shattereverybone.Itseems intolerable,asifmyteeth arebeing drilledwithout anesthesia, pasttheirroots, allthewayinto myjawbone.Iretch intomyhands, sort of halfhanging, halfstanding, clutching the iron bars for dear

life.

Distantshouting emanates from the corridor. Without looking up, I have a pretty good idea about what’s

happening. Thetallguy, Jimmy,appears to be fleeing with a wail, his boots paddling the floor and

squeaking. Hunter shouts something after him. Both sounds come at me warbled, as if I’m at the end of a

tunnel, perhapsayard long.Icough.

Hunter, you all right? I want to shout, but wince as I open my mouth. It hurts. Everything hurts. The

sonic boom aftershock buzzes with its hundred flies around my head, nagging and constant. A metallic

tasting bilefills my throat, andI force it down. After a couple of breaths, I manage toraise my head long

enoughtolook in the directionof the door.There, framed by daylightand facing me,stands Hunter. Hisface is gray in the dim light, stretched into a mask of surprise and horror. He yells something to me,

something thathas myname, andwaveshis arms.But myears refuse todotheirdutyat discerning speechpatterns and my head falls back down. I hear him drop the gun and run toward me.

A series ofsqueaky steps,andbothhishands onmy face later, Icanhear himclearly fromthis close.“Ailen! Ailen, dude, I’m sorry, I’m so sorry. Shit, I didn’t think it would have this effect onyou,I was

pointingattheguy,I—”Helooks intomyface, andI glance backathimthrough the slitsof myeyes,lettingmy headleanintohishands for support, my fingers still curled tightly around the bar, afraid I’lltumbleifIletgo.

“Hey, I know what you need.” Hunter smiles and points to Glen’s body on the floor, whose belly

rhythmicallymoves upanddown.He’s breathing,he’salive.I manage to nod.

“Okay,holdon tome. I’ll help youget over. Here,takemy hand.”Hunter unclenches my fingersone by

one,takesmy hands in his, and leans meon hisshoulder.I takeonetentative step, then another,kneesshakingandswaying, untilhegently lowersme nexttoGlen’sface.I suppressa gagatthe stinkofurine,ploppingontothe floor and not being able to move onmyownoutof weakness. Hunter sits next to me and

embraces me.Ileanmyhead on hisshoulder, terrified thatifIattempt to shift any more, I’ll fall face first into

Glen’s breathingstomach.

“There.Youneed

to

feed,” Hunter says.Thisshocksme intoopening my eyeswide.“Are yououtof yourmind?”Isay,but it comesoutmore like, “ah…ou…offa…mannn…”“You’ll needall thestrengthyoucan get tofightthese guys, baby.”

Ihold mybreath, instantly dousedinarush ofemotional melting. Hunter nevercalled mebaby before,

itwas always brat orturkey, or dudethrownin with my name. Iwantto freeze time.No, I wantto rewind itandhear him say itagain. And again. Andagain.“You can’t evenstand on yourown. Itwon’tdo.I should’ve…” He sighs,unaware ofmyinner turmoil.“Come on, someone is getting readyto run backhere rightthisminute. ThatJimmy dudeisprobablybitching aboutus right now,so…” He pointstoGlen’s faceandpullsopen his eyelids. “Thisishow it works,right?You’vegot toestablish eye contact?”

Inod,speechless. A sirenhunter helping asirento feed?“You realize what you’re doing?”It comesout moreor less distinctly.“Yes,yes, here yougo.” Heletsgo of my shoulder,raises hisarmand slaps Glen several timesonthe

face, to whichtheguy groans. Hiseyesturn from glazed into some semblance of comprehension, still not

seeing meyetseeing somethingontheceiling, studyingit under furrowed eyebrows. Hecoughs.The soundof his souldoes the rest.Idon’tcare howrevolting it willtaste. Hunger overwhelms me. Ilean over hisface,plop myarms on

either side to support me, shaking. Hunter holds my waist. I root my stare directly into Glen’s pulsing irises,

thendeeper into hispupils. Itseems tobe enough. Theystop flexing.He fixates hisstare at me,until his

irises stop pulsing as well, shimmering with an eerie light of ignition. His mouth cracks open and a faint puff



of smoke trails into the air. That’sit,I ignited his soul. Now onto feeding.

“Comeon, Ailen,we don’thave muchtime!”Hunter rubshisfingers onmy waist.Halfhanging inhisembrace,Inod and produce a feeble firstnote.It sounds sad and weak. I cough, take a deep breath and

sing anothernote, bolder,stronger.This time it works. Glen’s reddish eyelashes flutterlikethatofa

shy boy, now bleached and thinned out

with age.His pupilsslowly widen,fullydilating. Hisgaze turnsdrowsy,then blank.Thesoundof hissouloverwhelms me with its ugliness. Infact, it’s so repulsive, Idon’tknowif I caneatit;ittastesof rotten fish.Perhaps this is whyhe wasableto shootme,perhaps he’sa specialkind ofaman,oneof those woman

haters whohas been hatingusfor so longtheir soulshaverotted outwithout havingtobe burned, withouthavingtofallinlove witha siren.Perhaps not beingabletofall in love atall.It’sthelast thought that crosses my mind. Iwinceandmake myself eat, digging with my songdeepintohisslime, knowingthat I needthis for survival, if only tohear Hunter callmebaby again. Maybeit’llgivemethewillto continue to live. Maybe, just maybe.

“Ilive inthe meadow,But you don’t know it.”

I link my first few notes with the melody of his soul, no matter how ghastly it sounds. They become one

in toneand merge, inthe waytwodifferent chorus voicesmerge,ringing into harmony, becomingasluroflife itself. There it comes, more ofitsdivine essence, another rivulet of steam slipping through Glen’s open

lips.Igulpit. My armsstopshaking andmy skinbegins oozingits usual fog,nearingmy temperatureto thatof the freezing roomwe’rein.I continue singing, letting it flow.

“Why do you frown?”

There is a faint snap, an audible popping, and a thick soul vapor shimmers between us in the

surrounding darkness, pumping fromGlen’smouth to mine in a fastflowing river. In that instant, his face

softens with a childish glow. Hiswrinklessmooth out, his lips stretching into a smile, showing off his

yellowingteeth framed byareddish beard. Andhis eyes…his eyes glow with wonder and admiration, the

type you see ona toddler’s face when petting a puppy for the first time or getting a huge cotton candy at a

street fair.

“Calmdown and letgo.”
AsI

sing,I remember what Hunter saidtwo days ago inthe bathroomatmy house,abouta siren’svictims. What’s creepyisthatyou’re smiling. Dead,but smiling. Like youwereyour happiestjust before youdied.Itcrosses mymindthat sirensaremost vulnerable while feeding, becauseof the necessaryeye contact

and time ittakes to sing out a soul.I brush the thought aside,feeling Hunter’s hands onmy waist, knowingthat I’m safe.My chest rumbles with hunger,wanting more.Glen’s soul wavers, the rest ofit hingesonhislips,its hazypresence tender like spring breath—no longer revolting.Thisis theveryendofhis life,allofit,allof his bellsandwhistles anddrunken tunes.

Overcome by the moment, I can’t help myself and break the song.

“I’m sorry, Glen,” I say, looking into his eyes. He doesn’t see me, dazed.

“Iwillkillyou now. But before that,Iwillmake you happy. I promise. Because one minute of happiness

is betterthan nothing. I oweyou thatmuch.”I inhale and force my voice into the last string of notes, making

them to come out loud and clear despite the soundproof walls that threaten to hush them into nothing.

“Givemeyour life,Endinmy song.

Becauseyou,Listenandlove.Listen andlove.Listen andlove.”Theword lovediesin theair,andmy song ends. SodoesGlen’s life,witha swift whoosh. Ilick uptherest of it and burp. His life explodes inmychest, trickles

its

essenceinto my limbs,my head.

“Youall righton yourown now?”Hunterasks, unclenching hisfingers.Overwhelmed and gorging like I ate too much to the point of nausea, I nod, attempting to stand up. I

promptly golimp, falling with my face directly onto Glen’s beer belly. Too much food, too fast. Great, just

what I was trying to avoid. The smell of his sweat mixed with the stench of years of fishing and spoiling his

gut with beer drinking, making me gag and roll over to get off from him.

“Ugh!”Iexclaim, sitting up and brushing my face with my hands, sputtering. I yank on my jacket,

attemptingtoget ridofthe rotten stink. “God, Ihope I can keep it down. It was so disgusting, you have no

idea. It was like…do you remember when we were at the Pike Place Fish Market? You know how those

guys throw the fish away, the spoiled stuff…”

Ibegin brushingmy pantsandstop,noticing anominous silence.There isalsoan occasional almost



afterthoughtof some noise, familiar to the point of aheadache. I turn my head to look atHunter and see

him staringwithhismouth opentoward thedoor, hisrighthand groping formine, finding it, squeezing it.

I squeezeitbackand follow his gaze. On some level, deep inside, Ialways knew. I think Hunter did too.

“Papa,”Isayand swallow. “Butthe sirens…”Ilosethe restofwhat Iwanted tosay.Myfather’sfigure is dark against the hazy morning light, as if traced with a black marker on top of a

rectangular dooropening, eachcorner rounded soitwon’t appeartoo sharp, illuminatedfrom thebackandmaking its edges glow. He’s dressedin the same orange overallsand jacket as theother fishermen,butsomehowhissuit smellsnew, ofresinandsynthetic lining and protective waterproofcoating,
asif

he

snaggeditfromthe factory’s floorwhilestillwarm. Igag, doused inthe chemical odor.Even his rain boots

emitthe scentof rubberlatex. That’snot the worstof it.Theworseishis soul, breaking through the oceandronein bursts of static, incomprehensible in its beauty. Itsimplycan’t belong to man likethat. The distanttrickleofaflute? The flapping of butterflywings? Really? Does thismean thereis goodinhim,afterall?“Wow, you’re alive. Ithought youdied,”I finallymanage, translating my relief intowords,lettingout abigexhale, close toamoan. Igulp upairinanequally biginhale, sensingthat his soul would taste burned

andtartifI were to eatit.I suppress theurgeandstand, feeling theblood rush into my headand Glen’s

warmth giving meenergy.“I’mso sorryto disappoint you,sweetie. I admit,I was hopingfor something…more thanthis. Oh well,”

hesays in his usualcalm manner, ashesteps intothecorridor.His boots makeawhiny sound,likehe’s rubbingatightlyinflatedballoon.His face stretches intoaknowing smile, just asmy heart both soars,He’salive! and drops, He’salive.“We’re fucked,” Hunter whispers to myleft,standing.

“Idon’tthink so,” Imouth to him, squeezing hishanda couple of times toreassure him and myself. Of

what? Idon’tknow exactly.I’m hopingforthe best,puttingmy faithinto myfather’s good. Theremust besome left.Ibelieve it,Ican feel it.“Hello,Mister Bright.Nice boat you havehere,” Hunter saysat full volume.“That’s my girl. Good work.” My father ignores the greeting and points at Glen. “I was going to firehimanyway, though hiskindis hardto findlately, I give youthat.Itmakes me,in someway, very disappointed.”He takes another few steps in, holding his right arm behind his back. I know for sure that he has a sonic

weaponin hisgrasp,his fingers curledtightlyaround it.

Focus on the facts, Ailen, focus. He talked about Glen, so ask him about Glen.

“What kindwould thatbe?” Iask andflex,casually,as iftosuggest thatmylegs have becomenumband I need to stretch them.I notice with gleethatmy father seems to be talking to me only, completely

ignoring Hunter. There’s nousualson, oreven a hello.Thisiswrong to think—very, very wrong—but thelittle girlin me, that needy creature, is aglow with pride.

“Wewill savethis discussionfor later, ifyouplease,” hesaysand takesa fewmore steps.We’reaboutten feet apart.

“No,we won’t.Iwant toknow right now.And whatever happened to Ligeiaand Teles?How thehelldidyoumanage togetaway? Whose trawler isthis, anyway?” I ask, and cringe.My questions come out like the

demandofatoddler. AllI’mmissing istostompmy feetandtheimpression would be complete. Ineedtobe

smarter than this. Sureenough,he ignores me, employinghisusual treatment asan indication ofIwon’t

answeryourstupiddemands. Theneed for hisapproval overpowersmy logicanddampens my sirenhunger. The music of his soul, asburned and broken as it is, givesme hopeinstead.“Ailen…” Helevels hiseyes withmine,pronouncing my nameasifhe struggles with eachletter.There is something different in howhesaysit. Something…human,in away he hasn’t beenable tosay
my

name before. As ifthereisa trace of affection in it.Itrust my

intuition, letting go of the capricious little

girl commanding my thoughts, trusting the siren within me, I know that no matter what he does to me, I’m

stronger.Itrytoread his facial expression,barely making itout inthe gloom that’s illuminated onlybymy glow.

Strangely,Ifeel calm, willing tosee howfarhe’ll go,hoping that there’s somelove leftinhisheart.“Unlessyou wantto boreyour loverboy here, Isuggest yousave yourbreath. Don’ttalk,just listen.What I’m saying is,I’mglad to see you,despite the factthat you abandoned meinyour haste. Itwas very

inconsiderate ofyou.”
He

takes another step.Idon’tmove, don’t flinch.Thisis not defiance;no,this is adare tomyself, to

finally face whatImust. Righthere,right now, withoutmyusual squirming.Ilookmy father intheeyes, myheart open.

Hisright hand trembles slightly behindhis back.Hissmile, eveninthis darkness,is allaccommodating

and fakewelcoming. Yet he’s nervous, stinking offear and sickwonder.Insteadof being scared,I’m happythat hesurvived, happythatmy fears canbeputto rest.Iknow he’s

horrible, buthe’s theonly parentIhave. My only true family by blood. There must bestill a chance…andI’mwilling totakeit.“We’ll talk when we gethome.” On theword home IknowI guessed right.

“Sure,Papa,” Isay andpause. “Takemehome.” I spreadmy armswide.“What the hell, Ailen, wh—” Hunter begins.

Butit’s toolate.Myfather takeshishand from behindhisback andaims the widemuzzle of ahugesonic gun at me.



Boom!
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